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PAY YOUR P O LL TAX
There are about 7.NI men 

and women who face the loea of 
their prtvUeae of voting la 1N5 
elections if they fail to take ac
tion before i  p.m. Saturday.

These are the electors, other
wise qualified to vole la Texas 
elections, who have not as yet 
obtained their poll tax receipts 
or exemption certificates.

Deadline for the paymant of 
pon tax expires at midnight 
Jan. 31. Residents of towns of 
lO.on population or greater, 
who were bom before Jan. 1, 
1M4 and who want to vote must 
be issued an exemption certi
ficate.

Through Thursday, leas thaa 
3.IM of t!:3 estimated U.IM  po- 
tentlaUy qualified electors in 
the county had paid their poll 
taxes or obtained their exemp
tion certtficatea

Mrs. Zlrah LePevre, conntv 
tax asseaeor, wlU keep her of
fice open Saturday as a favor 
to belated poU tax and exemp
tion patrons. NormaDv the of
fice Is closed on Saturday. Since 
the deadline falls on Sunday 
this year, Saturday Is the final 
day that poll taxes caa be paid

Poll Tax Score
Pell Tax Receipts . . .  3 jn  
Exemption Ccrtlflratet 1,331 
Total u  ef Jaa. 31,
IPO .......................  4,M
Total ^  tax receipts and 
exrmptloa certificates as of 
Jaa. 31, 1N4 ............. I,1M

poll tax Jaa.
r  payment
31, im .

or e x e m p t i o n  
claimed.

certificates

Last at this same date,t year, ai 
more than S,MI poll tax re
ceipts and exemption certlfi- 
rates had been Issued.
«Toll tax receipts are required 

If a voter is to ballot in any 
Texas election. PoU tax in Tex
as in Howard County is $1.73. 
Exemption certificates are Is
sued free.

Thera are a few persons who 
are anti tied to exemption certi
ficates who are not M years 
of age or older. These are men 
and women who have become 
21 years old since Jan. 1, 1N4 
or who wiU becoHM 21 years

old any time In IMS. and new 
residents in the state who are 
entitled to free voting privileges 
for one year —  provided they 
have been in Texas a year and 
in the county for atac months.

Mrs. LePevre urges aU per
sons who have not as yet ob
tained their poll tax receipts or 
their exemption certificates to 
come to the office today or Sat
urday. She warns that those 
who neglect to do so will de
prive themselves of the right to 
vote.

Meantime, it is evident that 
even if a siseable rush of ap
plicants besein the tax coile(> 
tor's office touy and Saturday, 
IMS will become the lowest 
|uatified voter year of any in 

past decade.
Civic leaders are urging aU 

potential voters to qualify them
selves to vote. They potait out 
there wUl be an important elec
tion of city comnuukNiers, an 
eouaUy important election at 
which members of the Big 
Spring school board will be 
named, and the likely prospect 
that two and possibly three ma- 
tor bond Issues wiU be laid be
fore the people in the premnt 
year.

r

DEADLINE IS SATURDAY

Near
Vote 

Senate
Presidential 
Succession 
Plan Aired

Schools Get Lower 
Interest On Bonds
Two minion dollars worth in 

Master Plan school building

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Fast spiing Independent School DLs- 
congressional action appears trict trustees Thursday night at 
certain on a constitutional *" effective interest rate of 
amendment urged by President 3 27H11 per cent. Ten groups 
Johnson to deal with the prob- submitted bids on Ute iS-year 
lems of presidential dlsabUity bonds and dropped Uie Interest 
and vice-presidential vacancies rate .24 per cent below the 3 51

. , ,^ 1 1  ,on the ftrst 32 mUlion sold Oct.A Senate Judiciary subcom- ^  iss4
mlttee had scheduled a hearing I .  i »  i. «
on tt for today even before ®*l*r>«*
Johnson’s special message was '
sent to th e ^ p ito l^ T h u rs - f l i  « iiT”  
day. And the House Judiciary'̂ *** . National
CoJnmittae has arranged fw Dallas and « -

f  tered the second low of 3 27711 
per cent, which was onlyhearings starting Feb.

Testimony Begins Today 
Stanton Murder Trial

By SAM BLACEBURN 
STANTON —  State wttnesses 

today told of finding the body of 
Mrs W. 8 McDonald, with a 
plasUc bag pulled over her beud 
aad ber chaot punctured wRh 
itab wounds on tbt moniing of 
June 11.1M4 in tha bednssm ad
lofnlng a

Ber graadaoa, DaaM O idI 
McDonald. II. oa trial for her 
mnrder, n t with bM bend sUght- 
ly down and stared at tha Coas
tal Ubit whllt five witaiias. 
tncludlng his father aad aa 
aant, teatlfled

NOT GUILTY
Tha dtfcndaat entered a plea 

ef aot gallty when Jndge Ralph 
Caton cenvened coat at M :It 
a.m. Nhw Mata witaaaaei 
sworn In. sad the nda (i 
ing wRneaae to remain onbride 
of the coatrooro except when on 
tha stand) was hivohed 

Joha Dnvls. a famar who dla- 
covand Mrs. McDonald's body, 
was tht first wRaea. bet^ 
foBowed by Sidney CoOins. 
siataM McnUflcatlaa offlca of 
the Bi| ^prinp Pnllce Depart- 
ment, G. B. Ina^vaager, depn- 

Mwriff. Mrs. Myrtle Thom
as. Saa Angelo, an aait of the 
defendnat and daaghta af the 
deceased, aad Daa McDonald, 
aoa of the victim and father 
of the defendant

Thonus. Is a defMa lawyer.
ked shout "his liuprostlon” 

of the defeudant. but Duvls said 
that N occurred to him that 
Daaiel Odefl McDoaald did aot 
seem as concetwed as othar rel
atives were shout the tragedy.

ColUus uicraly Identlflsd some 
aerial photographs ef the asigh- 

rhood of the grocery stare, 
and ThcrwinfR*, who has bean 
s peace officer for shout 13 
yours, teetiflud that when hs 
arrived at shout S;SI a.UL. Mrs 
McDouaM's body was sprawled 
on a half bed and bad toai 
stab wounds In the M l chsst 
brniasa oa the side of bar hsaf 

d fhce. aad brutaes on s 
let. Hs said bt assisted Dsn 

McDonald, ber son. in a searcb 
for money she was thoagbt to 
have had They fouad sor 
change bsrt no biSs He al 
identtned the niastic bag. which 
sras iatrodaceo la evideoce. aad 

lid ha was aniacceartul hi sf-

foH#to find flagerprlnts I When his mother rioasd the 
WEAPON store at night, she always

A two-tlasd meat fork, which'locfced tt aecntely. He testified

DETAILS PLAN 
The proposed amendment was 

introduced in the Sciute esrty 
this month Im Sen Birch Bayh. 
D-Ind , with 75 other senators as 
cosignm And in the House tt Is 
being sposLiored by the cbalr- 
man and top GOP member of 
the Judiciary Committee

One part provides that if 
vacancy occurs in the office of 
vice president tt shall 
by presidential an

the sbte contends was the mio'- 
der weapon, was latrodnced 
after Mrs. Thomas, daaghter 
of the deceased, told how she 
had vistted her mothar's onar- 

rs after arrtvlag aroand 11 
a m Tht place was all "topey 
tnrvy," she said, aad la look
ing for a box In wbkh her 
mother norronlly hepi some pa
pers. Mw said she fouad the 
meat fork ia a corner a few 
feet away. She said the fork 
appeared to ba Mood stalaed.

His mother usually 
to ISM hi the store. SB

that she wouldn't let anyoat la 
ualeu she was certala of their 
Identity, and on several occa- 
shms ht hlmsalf had had trou
ble coovtoidag his mother of 
Ms idontlty when wraatlng to 
get la after ctosiag time

The Miectloa of the lory to 
try McDonald was comptoted at 
11:15 p.m. Thursday hi the first 
Bight nmion Judge Caloa has 
ordered to the trial no far.

Hw ISlh Juror selected was 
Terrell PtaksUm. who was the 

^  at the
Djiijalght MMloa. Ht was alto the

per cent above the low 
The highest Interest rate Md 

Thursday night was 3 4442 per 
ceat. by Merrill. Lynch, Pierce. 
Fenner It Smith and others 
This bid was still • 07 per cent 
less than the low bid on Octo
ber.

rader Texas law, the bonds 
will be eligible for purchase at 
the same rate by the State 

he of Education. That board
ototinenli'»*** wiU ettber

subject to the approval of a »«•
;y to both the Senate and the to allow

last night s bidder to purcba.se 
. Other bids, and the effective 

The other pert of the proposed irates submitted, were by: Flrot 
amendment esUbUshes proce-southwest Co and others 3M; 
dures under which the vice rontlnental HUnols Bank and 
president would take over as Trust Co of Chicago and oth- 
aettos president to case the Lrs 3 34213; Morgan Gnaranty 
pcesideat la unable te dtocharge Trust On. of New York and oth 
tht duties of hit office. IM ; Valley National Bank

of Artaona and others 3 42: John 
Dnveea A Co and others 2.41 
Underwood. Newhou.se Go. and 

3 37; Goldman Sach A

to be built in the College Park 
area on land already owned by 
the school, will reoulre some 
3474.0M. The second phase of 
the five-year ^ n  will relieve 
pressure on Washington Ele
mentary acfaool by taking the 
four sixth grades out of old 
South Ward, and the temporary 
removal of the special educa
tion school from Runnels, where 
work can begin on that cam- 
pua.

Contract cn the high school 
will be let in late March or 
early April, according to the 
architect's schedule He is also 
working on 

«oeW for otter
year program to 
working achedule 
board.

«I prelimlnai^ plans 
phases of the five-

lorlt)
Houa

McDoaald. she

MMilTlh maa Interrogated
toghe ---------  -----------
lastquite of a

cautkius about Mtlng anyoueiF""f ?  »
to the stoR aftar doting t W i « "

^  tnal SI, three had to te excused
aad 17 were IcA when the court

doting
He atoo ideuttftod tha fork, 
which te tali te p v t  to Jake 
Bruton, dty poUceman. who 
turaad tt ever te Sheriff Daa 
Sauaders.

NO ROUSE ACTION 
The Senate amoved the 

amendment by a ■»4 vole test 
5«epl 33. but no aetton was tak
en by the House before Cou- 
gress adjourned

Jobnaoe told Coagress tt was 
astotoahhig that stocc tte adm
tlon of tte CoBstitutloa la !7M 
“wf have neither perfocted tte

Co and others 3.31 
Thundav Bight's instaRinent 
nought the total amount of 

bonds sold on tte school's build 
tog and remodeling program to 
14 mOhon.

Additions to tte high achool 
remodeltog. site proparation

Coahomans To  Vote On 
School Bonds Saturday

provtotons for orderly couUnutty
in tte executive dlredlon of our:and equipment wfll take an et-
syitem nor, as yet. paid the timated |3% mflUon of this

h t ^  .price our conttoutag inaction aoianMmnt An elementary school
fte  > »y to try tte young! dearty tovWaa and ao reckteaaly ■

aoldier, for tte murder of hts'rtaks.''
own grandmother, Is made up' ^  .. . . .
/j I t  BiMi wnman The President also called foror II meu ana one woman me . ___ _____________ .■
memberi are R H HldB. Bob ces^ntioM l ameito-

J. C. Mttchen. HareW " * ^  to wipe out what teCox.

COAHOMA -  Voters 
Coahoma

of tte property to tte achool 
Schooliand have a poU tax

Brantley, Mrs W. K Vanadore. 
Don Citeaar, Vernon Holcomb. 
Lotos Roten, Wesley WUtlama 
Jr.. J. B. Shockley, James 
Btep aad Ptnkston 

tetocUoa of tte Jury bepn 
T^^iM o n d a y afternoon wMi a spe- 
i??*'l"iclal venire of 32 on hand from_  iDtotrlct wfll decide oa two boodifrom lato year to ba etigiMe 

^  . °*>ly ii»ttes totaling 34M.m for Im-vote. Six absentee w e re !2 ¡S ,“ ,3 íe  i S s ^ i S S
tte

float. Davis described 
youag defondant totar to 
day.

“He sorta acted like a doe 
having a running fit.'’ te aakf 
Earner te had toU how te had 
gone to tte little store oa tte 
east end of US M to Staatoa 
around I a m. on June 12. ft 
was hto custom, te said, to visit 
tte store earty every day andlwUl 
chat with Mrs McDo m M Thto 
time te found tte store door 
open, and got BO retpoaae when 
te callad. He peaped tote bar 
quarters and taw ner aprasrlad 
on tte bed to her paJanuM. He 
called apto without ptttag ra- 
sponae aad rushad te tte home 
of her ton. Dan McDonald, 
about a Mock away, and they 
ran back to tte store together.

OtJECTED
-The state objected when Joha 

Ferguson, who with Georp T.

-------- - taUltag ---------- --- ....
provements and addttiom to tte cast btfore tte deadline 

electtouKhool plairt to a dlstiict alee-“'— ““  ,-edneoda.
tioa Saturday.

Vottog boxes win be at tte 
C t t y ^  to Coahoma and ^
the Baptist Churrh to Vtoceut 'S y 'th r

field house 
33I.M. an

PoOb win open at I  a m. and'l^. M-tmni
doR at 7 p.m. to both mmajug facilities 

Hie tew bonds, 
be flaaaced out 

tax revenues, aad 
dato have estimated aa to-lroonM In tte old anditorlum. 
craaMd tax rate of from 11 to 325.M: land, 323,ON, enlai 
1i cents ever tte present rate ment of the elementary but! 
of 31N  per 31N aamsieil val- kltcben. 3I3.0N; footbaU 
uatlan. atadtnm to iM t l,IN . 335.3N;

and Judp Caton

’ U  rssl"“  «  "* » a
•eded. 312MN. new band 

haO for a 133-piece band

termed tte ever present ponl- 
Mltty that presidential electors 
‘may mbstttutc their own wiU 

for tiw win ef tte people *'

RA.S HAPPENED 
In presldetoial eledioai 

Americans cast their votes for 
etectors who are free tepUy to 
vote for Bomeone other than tte 
candidate they were chosen to 
vole tar. Tkto has happened ■  
some instances

333. tinned.
of these to I 

was accepted

only 
. Biggs, 
e ques
ts tte

llth Juror. The remaintng 21 
were excused fbr cause or were

ut of ( 0 W ni|0dUCUtlOn EYTIÎIISRiUIII «bo* ^ ----------
I achool ofn-iMeechers) m m . five ctoaa-IL^TT’S  u..-A  4- __ _______41 of Ita 13 preemptory chal-

Thc first proposal to tte bond 
aetton win aaak approval of 
WON for achool bofldtng. 

aqtopment and Improvements 
The second proposal to for a 

school swlmnang pool for aa 
GsUmatod IN.333:

Peraons moat own taxable

anlargement 
or Mgh field

track-rtdd, 3S.0M 
of tte preoont Junior 
bouae. 32.3N; architect's fee 
312.3N; bond agent. 34.5«; fur- 
ntture for five new classrooms. 
^.3N ; utility extension. 313.- 
3N; fencing, concession stands, 
and rest roomi, 34.3N

preemptory 
and tte alate seven

at 1 p.m. and 
ShteMf Saunders began 
moatog the second betch of 31 
Ulesmen ordered by the Judge

Throughout tte long wearl- 
aoaw gnud of Jury questioning, 
the ll^yoar-oid Mtendant has

Johnson Concerned, Early 
End Seen To Docker Strike
NEW YORK (AP) -  «ecre- 

Ury of Labor W. WUtori Wirtx 
says te expects the Malne-to- 
Texas dork strike to be settled 
to time for the M.ON longshore
men to te back on tte Job by 
tte first of next week.

He declines to reveal —  "at 
thto time’’ —  tte baato of hto 
optlaatom about ending the 13- 
day-old tleup.

Wtrtz. who made tte stata- 
ment at a news conforeoce 
Thursday night, was naked 
about presidential intervention. 
He nid that te could not apMk 
for Praaklent Johnaon. but add- 
•d thto te expectad no compul-

■ory I 
dock

arMtntkm movn or fodotl 
seizure.
l Bj  c o n c e r n e d

Some aources report Johnson 
to seeking to end tte strike.

Wlrts laid an* appeal to tte 
President by the marttime In
dustry employers hi tte Port of 
New York “merits consldera 
tton.”

Alexander P. Cbopkln, chair 
man of tte employer aaoctattott 
bare, said It has grant confl- 
(tones to tte power of tte Presi 
dent’s preatlge. He said Wlrtz 
toM him that Johnson to con 
cened. Giopkin added: “I have 
every reason to baUeve that te 
will taka tte appropriate stspt.*’

Sen. Harry F. Byrd. D-Va., 
said to a statement to Washing 
ton that he had taken up with 
the President tte increasing 
.seriousness of the strike and 
was "advised of hto Interest and 
concan.’* Byrd also saM White 
House sources t(fld him that 
Johnson "to seeking to reaolve 
tte dtopate.”

John Bowers, txocutive vl 
preaktont of tte AFIxnO Intar- 
nationa] Longshoremen’s A3f 

said Sere that the nriondation 
to cloae to 
that tt opi 
tarventlon.

fettling tte 
MMMlhllte

tte strika and 
House to

"II to Impera
that tte electoral vote of a state 
be cast for those persons who 
receive tte greatest number of 
votes for president and vloa 
president —  and no one else

The outlook for action on thto 
nropoaed constitutional change 
k  clouded by controversy over 
propooed reforma of tte whole 
Mactoral college system and by 

**>nv|tte precattonca being given to 
dcnili« with vta»iiraaldentlal 
vacancies and presidential ina
bility.

223 DAYS
WtoKewt A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Snfniy!

present a 
before tte

Bill Provides 
Federal Aid 
For Projects
WASHLNGTON (AP) — 

The Senate opens debate 
today on the $1.09-billion 
Appalachia a i d  b i l l  and 
hopes to take a final vote 
on it Monday.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield had to abandon plans 
for action on tte measure 
Thursday after tte Senate had 
taken hours longer than expect
ed to complete work on a water 
pollution control measure

Tte two chief sc 
Appalachia MU.
Randolph. D-W. Va., and John 
S. Cooper, R-Ky., planned to 
make their speeches on tt today.

Billie Sol 
Loses Plea

Sol
»mplex

three

DALLAS (AP) -  BUlie 
EsIm . whose financial coi 
craahed with hto arrest 
years ago. lost a bid today to 
have an todlclmeot thrown out

Tte effort to erase tte indict
ment came during a pre-trial 
hearing on charges that Estes. 
40, lied to tte governmeut about 
tte extent of hto debts.

Tte case was to U.S. Dtot 
Judge Sarah Hughes’ c o u rt .  
Estes, handcuffed and guarded 
by two officers, was brought to 
Dallas from El Paso TharMlay

Prison Term 
To Promoter

federal

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)
Paul Amos SandMom. a smooth- 
latkiag tesurancemaa. i 
tenced to IS yaars in 
prlsoa today for fraud.

SandMom. 43. reportedly took 
to some 331 million from several 

ladred tovestori throughout 
tte Southwest.

U.S. Dtot. Jodre Reynaldo 
G am  of Brownsvule sentenced 
SandMom to three ftve-ycar 
terms, to ruu ceasecnttvely.

sponsors of tte 
sens. Jenntop

VOTE MONDAY
They said action might come 

today on some amendments but 
that key votes would be Mon- 
day.

An altenutive MU introduced 
Thursday by Sen. Pat McNa
mara, D-Mich , chairmaa of tte 
PuhUc Works Commtttae. would 
authoiiza tte President to set up 
regional commtosloBs to won 
op development programs tar 
other areas similar to that cou- 
tained in tte Appalachia MIL

Randolph, No. 3 Democrat M  
tte Public Works Comiiilttat. 
n id  assurances would bt gtvcu 
that tte commtttee would go to 
work promptly on this MIL He 
said that he believed, with theee 
pledges, amendments seeking to 
add aid for tte Upper Great 
Lakes regioB. for the Oarks 
and for some other regloas 
would not te attacted to tte 
AppolacMa MO.

FEDERAL AID 
The Appatochto togtotottoo 

would pn^de federal niads to 
build highways and iaangnrate 
a variety of other projects tor 
trees of an 11-state regioa 
which has been economically 
depressed for many years.

All of West Virginia and parts 
of Alabama. Goontto. Kentucky, 
Maryland. Nortk and South Car- 
olltu. Ohio, Pemsylvaiiia. Tan- 
nessee and Virginia would te 
covered by tte aid program.

Tte water-polhitlon MU. flrsi 
nuijor admlntstration-cndorBad 
measure to clear tte Senate tMs 
year, was passed Thursday by a 
33-3 vote and sent to tte House 
after six hours of debate.

r»-

13-yoai
watdM proceedings wtth deep 
interest He has occastonaUy 
consulted with hto defense at
torneys George Thomas aad 
John Ferguson

He to on trial for tte June 12 
murder of Mrs. Ddaao McDon
ald, 32. who waa found suffo
cated to her Uvttig quarters at 
the rear of a small store she 
opsrated. A plasttc bag had 
hooB pulled over her head and 

around her throat. In 
addition. Mm had bean stabbad 
In tte chest and rapad.

McDonald, a naUve of Stan
ton, was In town on leave ftom 
Fort Carson, Colo., where ho 
was In the U. S. Army. He 
wns arrested on June IS.

A quantity of rash taken from 
tte slain woman’s cash register 
was found, officers say, in Me 
DonaM’s pereession.

Gloría Vanderbilt 
Visited By Stork
NEW YORK (AP) -  Halnss 

Gloria Vanderbilt, now Mrs 
Wyatt (hooper, p v t  birth to a 7 

Wodaaaday Mgirt at 
loBpItal.

McNamara 
In Hospital
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of Defense Robert S. Me 
Namara entered tte Amre’s 
Walter Reed H<Mpital tadiqr 
wtth an upper respiratory infeC' 
tlon

Asst. Secretary of Defense 
Arthur Sylvester announced 
that McNamara was ordered 
totn tte hospital after fighting a 
cold for two days and running a 
fover which reached 132 degrees 
Thursday night.

Sylvester said McNamara’s 
condition to not serious but that 
CM. Frank G. Goaa, Air Fto 
surgeon who had been trootttlg 
McNamara, decided te siUNdl 
enter tte hospital to get rid a( 
tte Infactlon.

Sylvester said tte dofenao 
•aoatary’i  lungs and eto 
were X-rayed after he ret to tte 
hospttal and tte reeuns wi 
negative, meaatof there was no 
Infection to thoee arau.

r

'ifci:.

Aged Pay Respects To Churchill
Aa aged caaipa<INer hi wheMchair, weartag 
hto BMdah, arrives al Upaflaa’s Wcfttulnster

Halt ta pay tost rrnects ta Sir 
ChurchiH. (AP WIREraOTO)



to raccoed Col.

U R E Y  D. BYED

Airman Byrd 
Given Award
Selected to receive the Air- 

nun of the Quarter Award for 
Webb AFB la Almtan 2.C. Lar
ry D. Byrd of the SMist Stu
dent Squadron. He waa aelected 
for the honor from a list of alx 
candidates. Those nominated in
cluded: Airman 2.C. Robert L. 
Stradllng, Airman 2.C. Tommie

been named 
Lauer.

Retirement ceremonies for 
Col. Lauer will be held at re
treat today, and a dinner in his 
honor Is slated in the Officer's 
Open Meas this evening 

He has been active in the 
Big Spring Civic Theatre, eerv- 
big on its board of directors 
and a member of the cast In 
three plays. He has been a 
member of the Big Spring Con
cert Association ^ r d .  a lay 
reader in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, a member of the Webb
chapler of Sojourners, and has 
span before such organlatlons

D. Young, Airman 2.C. John B 
Stokes, Airman l.C. William L
Kimmell.

The award will be presented 
at the wing staff meeting by 
Col. A. F. Tante, wing com
mander.

Included with Airman of the 
Quarter Award will be a |2S 
Savings Bond, relief from fa 
tigue duty for SO days, and a 
three-day pass.

Airman Byrd win complete 
two years service in March. Aft-

as the chamber of commerce, 
American Legion and Manage
ment Association. In INS. be 
was chairman of the United 
Fund drive at Webb.

Col. luuer is a native of New 
York CHy, but cans Lamesa,

er bask tralnlu, be coiroleted 
tech school at Cnanute AFB, lU.
and has been assigned to Webb 
sines the end of IN I. He is a 
flight simulator specialist nufai- 
taming both T-S7 and T-N  train
ers, and also instnicts trainees 
on the T-S7 simulator.

Dance Aimed 
To Help Fund
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

The Colorado City VFW Post 
has annoonced a benefit bar- 
becne and dance for Feb. 12, 
with proceeds to be donated to 
the BarM  Vardy fund. The 
fund has been set no by the 
Colorado City Record to aid 
»even-months-old Barbie Vardy, 
bora with a congenital defect 
which win require about I1I.M  
In surgery expenses.

Plans were made for the 
benefit dance at the Tuesday
night meeting of the VFW, ac
cording to Wafarrsn Goode, com
mander. He reported to the 
club that rsmodiellng was pro
ceeding on the post home and 
t h at#  chairs and M tables
have besa nvrhased

VFW AuxiliaThé Auxiliary elected 
four new officers. Including 
Mrs. Charlea GrtfRa, secretary 
treasurer; Mrs. M. D. Robert
son. conductress; Mrs Francis 
Tamer, guard, and Mrs. Tom 
Robertson, trustee.

The auxiliary presented a 
gift to Mrs. Floyd Sparta, for
mer secretary and treasurer, in 
appreciation for her services.

Col. Lauer Retires Sunday, 
Sokolewicz Takes Post

Lt. Col. Jay L. Lauer, an ac
tive participant In nuny com
munity activities, retires Sun
day u  chief of personnel at 
Webb AFB after 21 years of 
service. Maj. Joseph P. Sokole-
wlcx. previously chief of quality 
control at Sheppard AFB, haa

U.S. Delegation 
To Churchill 
Rites At Bier

u. s

LT. COL. JAY L. LAUER MAJ. J. P. SOKOLEWICZ

Dorchester 
Attends Meet

Calif., his borne now. He en-itbe 
tered the armed services at the 
outbreak of World War II, serv 
lag as an aerial gunnery arm
orer. He waa commissioned in 
1M4 and served l i  years as a 
pilot, receiving bis command 
pilot's wings.

He had two tours in Korea, 
making 41 combat missions for 
#  combat hours, and IN  car- 
go^tiislona totaling MS hours

the Phlltolnes and Germany. 
He attenoed six military achools
and has 14 military awards and 
decorations.

Col. and Mrs. Lauer have 
two children.

Following retirement from the

COSuOUtBC 
I attracted

COLLEGE STA'nON -* E. D. 
(Dave) Dorcheeter, 17# Pur 
due. Is attending the 13th an
nual Executive Devcloptnenl 
Count at Texaa ARM Unlver- 
Mty. The coon 
through Fab. 12.
#  top managcinent men from 
three etatae.

The executivee are acheduled 
to hear 8  senior executives o( 
national and state firms with 
dtecusakn periods following the 
major sddreaias. A*M faculty 
preaent other portlOBs of the 
program and the participants 

M wort together in smaO 
groups

Sinclair Ott PrcMdcnt O. P 
Thomas spoln en "The Qutel 
Revolution in Amertca’s Econ
omy" and Donald C. Power of 
(teneral Telephone 4 Etoctroo- 
Ics Corn, discuswd "BuHdteg A 
Dynamic Organisation" the 
opentnc week. Power Is chalr- 
maa of the board and chief 
executive officer of QT4E 

"Thu primary purpoae of the 
EDC la to bop the executive 
become more effective tai his 
praeent job and to develop hie 
abOtUee ter advancement Into 
positions of irunter rasf 
UUly," Dr. Joim E. Peanon of 
the ARM School of Pustnim Ad 
mlnlstntkMi, laM 

Dorchester le dhrleka trana 
rntwinw supertatendent ter Tex 
as Electric Service Company in 
Big Spring.

Forgery Suspect 
Held In Miami
John A Harrington. 44. want- 

ad here ter forging a I#  chock.
la in jaU ta MlamL Fla. and 
avaOaUe for Howard County 
authorities If they want him. 
Sheriff Aubrey Standard said to-

¿owever. the matter of 
whether Ranington will be re- 
turned to lace trial la not set
tled. Standard said that be 
would dtectnu K with the coun
ty comndaelooers court. Sending 
an officer to Miami ter the 
priaonar would be an expensive 
proceudlng. he pointed out.

The aOtejed forgery w u com
mitted May 17, IN I.

Burglary Filed
Charm 

eet fUad i

Nursing Workshop 
Set Next Week

A threu-day worttihop on psy
chiatric nurteng wtU be attend 
ed by M n. Otfflle JoUcy, dlrec 
tor af nursing at Big Spring 
Stete HospiteL In New Oriaans 
next weeà.

Thu woftsbop Is a proM  
snonaored by tee Soutberu Ru- 
poual Education Board ter eUte 
boaptlal n

overseas duty included

speech department 
UiUverslty of Florida, where be

of the

will be tai the communications 
and science laboratory.

Mat. Sokolewlci is a native 
of Aftany, N. Y., and has 8  
years military service. Ho was 
commisslooea ia IMS.

A rated pilot with M aerial 
miasion, be haa 175 hours of 
combat with tours In the South
west Pacific during World War 
II. His foreign service also in
cludes tours on Guadalcanal, 
Admiralty Islands, New Guinea, 
Puerto Rico and Viet Nam. He 
has attended seven service 
schools and has 11 military 
awards and decorations

Maj. and Mrs. Sokolewia
Air Force, the colonel wW johi'hsvt three children.

LONDON (AP) -  The 
delegation to Sir Wlnatoo 
Churchill’s funeral paid him 
homage today at Westmtaster 
Han.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
led the Americans. Former 
Preakleot Dwight D. Eiaen- 
bower was expected to visit the 
bier late in the afternoon 

The American delentloa 
stood in silence (or five minutes 
before the flag-draped coffin 

In addltioa to Rusk, the 
American mourners included: 

W. Averell Harriman, former 
ambassador In London and Mos
cow and a friend of Ctaurchlll’a; 
Chief Justice Earl Warren who 
some reporters mistook for El
senhower, and U.S. Ambassador 
David Bruce.

An official at the U.S. Em
bassy said Elsenhower did not 
go to Westminster Hall with the 
American delegation because he 
Is a private gueet of the Church
ill family.

At the other end of London, 
the Duke of Norfolk directed a 
final rehearsal at St. Paul’s 
Cathedral for Sir Winston's fu
neral Saturday.

The Duke, Britain’s Earl Mar
shal in chaigu of arrangements 
for the state funeral, 
think R has goat well.

The Une of mourners moved 
sUentiy through Westminster 
Hall. Many pauaed for a few 

beskte tea catafalqae.

Class Cheating Cases Stir 
A ir Force Academy Review

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 
Colo. (AP) —  A flve-maa com- 
mltteu picked by Secretary of 
tee Ah’ Forte Eugene M. Znek- 
art wlO review an policies of the 
Ah Forte Academy in the wake 
of a claaoxMRi cheating scandal 
that caused H  cadet reslgna-

Morc resIgnaUoaa ara expect 
cd aa Investiptors continue 

; cadets —queatkmlng perhaps

Late P a p e n t 
Penalties Due
Piaalttes ter late paymaut oi 

properly taxes win be Invohef 
stefthic after mldalgbt Sunday 
Zhah LeFevre, county tax as- 
aaaaor-coOector, warned Friday

Mn. LeFevre aid  that col 
lecttens have been good to far 
this year, but that m  does not 
beUeve the total payments wlB

r i equal recent yenn. For 
past aeveral yuan, the an̂  

mial tax payments havn aver
aged 8  per cunt or better of 
the amoout due. M n. LeFUvre 
teela teat this may drop to V7 
per ccot this year.

AsKMCd valnatioo on the 11. 
81 Hems oo tho tax roO for 
1N4 Is NI.2M.1N County taxes 
are being collected at $1 per |1N 

laeamd valnatlaa 
Tax payments can be made 

hi January without dteconni or
nursing dhucton In 12 without penalty. Taxpayen who 

checa ter taxes

mesting this yesr wiD bt 
rst seen project, p te n ^

The
tee first 
under aponsonhip of tee SRED 
to provide evahttUou of tech- 

in state bosplL‘*ls. 
Ths dhuclor of tbs nontal 
health and psychiatric nnrsbig 
projact of ths SRED, Min An
nie Laurie Ouwterd, wiO direct̂  
tee workshop. She wfll also vteit 
tee State Hospital ben In 
March.

Six reoreaeatatlvca an being 
sent to tm workshop from Tei- 
u  state hospitala.

may have thsir 
ia tee mail with the postmark 
Jan. 21 or earlier, wifl not be 
wnaUaed

Tax payments on propsrty 
»id  after midnight Sunday wtu 
war penalties which faicressc 

snch month.
Taxes paid In Fsbruary bear 

psnatty of 1.5 per cent; in 
March, three per cent; In April 
4.S per cent; in May, six par 
cent; 7.1 per cent In June; and 
11 per cent, ptas other tees, 
thereafter.

of buiglary have 
beet fllud apinst (^tartoo Pur- 
cx Nunez Jr., by Wayne Bures, 
district attoriiey. Nunez it ac
cused of burglarizing tea Bud
dy Meeks Servics Stetloo at 
•M W. Ird, Sept. 11. 1N4.

S p e c h i T r a in in g
D. W. Strung, swlcenuui, ha 
busn tetyrted far udvanecd 
rtertrsnie ttu IN v. acesrdlng 
to an annsnneeaent frum L  
0. Lnther, lueni branch man- 
agar sf MNIwul Caab Ref#- 
ter. swung w 8 qwni 8  weebs 
at NCR’s new servtee trelNag 
center In Dayton. Obis. He 
and bis wife and twu ebSdrea 
reNde an CNdy Street

Police Enforce 
'No Parking'
Eatercemeat of the no park

ing regulations put kite effect 
Thursday for Gregg Street bu-

Kn in earnest today. Aaststant 
lice Chief Leo Hun luportad 

this moretag.
Cftv crews also removed M 

parldng meters Thursday, tee 
total number oo tee street, ac- 
cordbif to Assistant CXtj Man
ager Roy Anderson.

PoUcu assisted Texa High
way Dapartmant craws ia ca^ 

out the s trtp ^  of tea
m n  tnrovfD Unm -

paiklng In
the U. S.
being stepped 

y Banks sa

of ovurtima 
the ares in front of 
Post Office M also 

up. Polios dilef 
said Thursday. The 

I  15-mlnato parking

Therapists Meet
The West Texu District of 

ths American Physical Then 
pist Aarociatlon win mast at 
tea (Xisden Club at I  pJB. SaK 
urday. The program wOl ba 
film on "Galt Analysts" and 
win concern the different things 
that can go wrong with u  arti- 
Oda] Itano.

u  many a  78. Under the scad-1 sen them. Academy officers 
emy’s honor code any cadet who said moat of those quitting have 
kmw about tee dwatlng and did resigned for falhm to ruport 
not report tt It subject to dla- tbetr knowledgs of tbs affair, 
mtesal. !

Zuckact aanouBced In Wash-!
tagten Thursday ba had appotat- 
sd Gao. Tbomu D. White, fonn-Gso. Tbomu D. White,

Air Fores chief of staff, to 
bead tha committee sod "review 
fundamental programs of the Air 
Force Academy ̂ *

Serving wtte Mm are Dean 
Hardy Dillard, law proiesaor at 
Uie Untyw^y af ytrgtala; Dr.
Hobart L  Stearet. former presl- 
denl of tbs Uahrertaty of Colora
do; Chaites B. Tboraton, presi
dent sf Utton ladiHtrtoB, sad 
LL (ten. Joseph J. Nanaro, vlct 
commander In chief of tet Stra
tegic Air Command.

Zuckert said thu committee 
win eeek the haaic cauau for 
tee honor coda vlolatlou.

Although tea vast majority 
of tee cadets were not i»  
vohrsd," Zuckert said ta a state- 

the fact that breaches 
did occur makes ft Important 
for u  to conduct a review of tee>---pppnxNcni.

Academy sources said resig- 
Mtkms may total W  before tee 
tavestigatlon ends, probably 
aroond Feb. II. The student en 
rollment w u  2,N7 oo Jan. 15. 
just before the first announce
ment of tee Investigation. Zsck 
eft laid last weak more te a  IN  
cadets, tacludlng 8 varsity foot- 
baU ptajrun. were tnmttcated

H m tavsstigatlon u s  Mwwn 
teat a cadM stola a key to a 
locker containtag eumtaation 
quetaloaa and then enlisted the 
hefo of It or 13 other cadets to

Autewitv have a ^  Cayta. Skeet Nor

tee Lake Lhrtagstoa project
Officiale eaid Thursday that 

(May ta tea projact cauasd by 
UUgatloo n costtag the city 
» U M  8 8 .1 8  a moute

2 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridezy, Jon. 29, 1965

Anderson's Pact 
Increased T Year

A
Big Sprtag Independent chamber 

School trusteu extended Supt.
Sam Anderson’s contract for 
one year srith u  increoMOt of 
II.IOO. His salary this year is 
$17,000, and hta current contract 
runs two more vears.

Under the school board’s pol-
iev of not extending contracts 
of other school administrative 
personnel beyond teat of the 
superintendent, Anderson’s can- 
tract w u  extended before the 
consideration, ta February, of 
several other contracta.

In other action tee board 
named Jimmy Felts to serve 
on a committee made up of 
rasrataUves of ornnlatiot 
conskter the establishment 
Child Welfare Departmat for 
Howard (Bounty, and beard a 
report from C. L. Ainsworth 
on the progreu of programs 
added at mid-semester.

The committed of represents- 
Uves to consider the Cnild Wel
fare Department will meet at 
the First Federal Savings and 
Lo a Association building Feb. 
11 at 5:15 p.m.’ Qiartes Wee 
chairma tee public beal< 

mmittee of

wUl
Bg at
nuic-

MacArthur Aide 
To Cabinet Post
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preil. 

dent Johnson h u  named Doug- 
Ms MacArthur n, now U S. am- 
tossador to Belgium, tb bt as- 
sistut secretary o( state for 
consxessional relatiou.

of commerce, 
head up the first meettai 
which tee purposM and 
Uaos of tee propoaed depart
ment win be discussed.

Ainsworth told the board that 
tee new vocational classe.'̂  in 
appltance repair; that cev« teg 
tea office practice clau, and 
tee pre-vocational training in 
tea fiokr high schools, were al- 
reaiiy functioning and that bid 

00 equipment had 
submitted to the state. He 

said some "bugs" would have 
to be worked out to a part of 
tee program, but that generally 

itlou were going u  
this early sta^.

NATIONWIDE TRUCK 
aad TRAILER 

RENTAL SYSTkJI
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CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING
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and aafety con tee

Lamesans To 
Attend Seminar

local taduatiy, Mte 
aelectloa, raiding

future 
developroat

LAMESA (SC) -  A group 
Ih n  Lamaa vili be attending 
tee Teas Industrial Planntag 
Seminar to be held In Austin 
Fsb. 5. Tbt program will ta- 
chida resaarch and flaandng 
tor aacnri ‘ '
and build 
pnopucta for 
and Industrial 
vertlatag.

Plaimlnf to attend from La- 
em are W. B. Beeaoa presi

dent of LamsM CharnDV of 
Commerce; (3iartos Bruton 

coordtaator 
for tadustrtal acthrlttea; Parry 
Roberts, trsuanrer; Ray Evaa, 
immediate past-president; Rich
ard Oawliy, caalnnu sf the 
todnatrtal developinat commit- 

r Gtaik. vk

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
A»

BIG SPRING SAVIN GS

4.5%
Seml-AnaaNy 

Fer Aiunuu

BIG SPRING SAVIN GS
419 Main AM 4-7443

HOUSTON (A P )-n te  City of
Houston and the Trinity Riverì™“  *  « « “"»ttoe, Walter

the

The suit chillsngM the valid- 
dty-waiar

late R « . 
af thsfr

ity of a dty-waier authorlt: 
contract to lasM bonds to 
nance tbs lake. It Is aat for 
April ta tha First Court of Ctvfl 
Appeals.

Ptetatlffi are Wallace Fraaks 
aad wailam Hamlin. State 
Charles Whitfield, 
lawyers, b u  not ruled out the 
poasibttity of delay through a 
legislative coatlnnaacc.

Fraaks aad Hamlin kavt un
til Feb. S to fils a brtef in the 
case
to ai
dty ptedged to file ka 
ta a weak so the court may hear 
tee caae " a  aooa a

D. Barris,
Low#I Huñt and Pat R ya, 
maaanr of the la m ia  Cham- 
bsr of Commerça.

The Permtea Basta Oiambers 
of (fominerct, of wbkh lam ea 
ii a membcr, «m  bt boato at 
a hmehaon. Spedai neata of 

»-ithe groop wOI to do « T m s  
¿  legislatars. Approxlmately IN  

members ara expseted to at
tend from tels ara .

Ray Hedgca. executive vice 
president of ths Odsmn Cham- 
Dsr of Commerco, Is chalrmu 
for the Texu Industrial Plan- 
■Ing program.

Houston tern h a  8  days 
■wer, bnt ta Its motten tec

Attends Parley

Cake Sale Set
Brady,

ma 4-H
COAHOMA -> Mike 

president of tee Coahoma 
(3nb, b a  announced a cake 
sale Saturday, bednaing at • 
a.m., at Bates’ Grocery and 
Oamer’s Grocery, ta Coaho
ma. AH proceeds from the sale 
srill go to the March of Dimes

Duke
ta the W »e board 
masting of the Texa OedM Un-

Baker will partldpate 
of dlredors

ten League and the Memben 
Mutual Insurance Company ta 
DaOu, FSb. 44.

Big Wig Thtft 
Co m  Seid Broktn
FORT WORTH (APV-Borgla- 

ry charges agalast three wom
en have bsa filed ta the theft 
Dec. 21 of more thu  KN.NI ta 
wigs.

Y O U  HAVE U N TIL  

5 P.M. SA TU R D A Y  

T O  P R O TECT YOUR  

R IG H T T O  VO TE!
G IT  YOUR POLL TA X  

A T  T N I  COURTHOUSf OR MAIL 

AN AFFLICATION SO IT  IS 

RECEIVED BY JAN . 31.

DO IT  NOWI YOU'LL  

W A N T TO  VOTE IN 196S!

Sponsored By Big Spring JoycoM

Baker, admtatetrator of tho 
Wabb Air Force Base Federal 
Credit Unten, la the Mldweta 
distrid dlrecter of Memben 
Mutual. There are 45 credit ua- 
tea ta this dtatiid ssrvtag onr 
8 .N I memben.
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CUT COOKinC’S 

i> ^ j \D 0Uin TO SIZE

M l l V
WITH(¡ns

nty when you cook with GAS do you get: 
Cleaner and cooler closed door broiling 
No hang-over heat
5 to 7 times the savings on fuel costs 
Instant-on, Instant-off heat 
Complete temperature control

GAS Do« tt)9 BIO JOBS BETTER for LESS
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES ■. GOKKN
!• NMi Or Tta CMm * Titawl

Kortb-South vutnarabk. Wfrt 
dMlt.

NORTH
* A K M I
^  J O f M
0 R Q l M

•. « N « m
WEST EAST

♦ « ( I . 4 M T 4
^  N«m
0 A M  0 J T 4
4 A K Q I T 4 4 t «  J M 

SOUTH
4 t
9  A K Q M M
0 « IS
♦  M S

H n  biddins:
Wert N«rtk East Sm Oi
14t OmM o 14 4 ^
S ♦  I  ^  PaM paag
• ♦  P«M Pau 4 ^ .
P>M Pau Pus

Oprtiinslewl: n o g a iA
lo tnort biddins 

tho diroct approach is favored. 
Aa aoon as tte partnership has 
«iHennined tts best centract,
• player should bid the limU 
t i  his hand.

Aa excepUon may sometimes 
b* noted, however, in coav- 
petitivo situations where the 
opposition has put up • fierce 
atnigsle during the auction. In 
today’s hand taken from a re
cent team-of-four contest, one 
North feared that, if he bid 
too strongly, hit opponent 
might be induced to seek a 
profitable secrifice. He, there
fore, adopted a "soft aeU" ap- 
g w *  ** to buy the

The bidding proceeded as 
depicted in the diagrun West 
opened with one c lu b  and 
North, who w u wrtl heeled in 
the other suits, made a take
out double. East chose the only 
opportunity he would 
have lo show his sis

bid four hearts. West • per* 
stated to five chiba.

North was convinced that 
his side could make-a slam 
for, if South held the toppen 
in hearts, he should be able 
to restijrt his looses to one 
diamond trick. Psychological 
conaideratioos detenred North 
from bidding six hearts di
rectly, however. If he sounded 
too confident. West, who obvi
ously had a long chib suit, 
might be reluctant to defend. 
Furthermore, there was no 
guarantee that a bid of seven 
chibs could be punished 
severely.

North accordingly bided his 
time by bidding five hearts. 
West realized that his de
fensive prospects were vir
tually nonexistent, and he car
ried on lo six clubs. North now 
made a very disciplined forc
ing pass. Inasmuch as he and 
his partner had bid v e r y  
strongly. South is obliged to 
take some action over six 
clubs. The pass by North at 
this point is actually a strength 
showing call, for It implies a 
willlngneas to carry on. If ha 
thought the partamehip could 
not make a slam, he would 
have doidilod six clubs himself.

South read his partner's mes
sage perfectly and he bid six 
hearts. Perhaps West should 
have taken out some uisur- 
ance by bidding seven clubs, 
but he felt his opponents might 
be guessing and he decided 
to take his chances against the 
slam.-

DBAS ABBY: Mv husbandi DEAR AFRAID: I 
works nights and steeps davs yen leave yknr niece's wetMBws 
At least he tries to, but with 
so many satesmen knocking on 
our door my husband ’ hasn’t

There was little to the play 
chalkedand South routinely 

up 13 tricks for a score of 
1430 on the deal [7M bonus for 
the slam and SOO for the 
game]. At the other table, the 

ever'bidding proceeded N the tame 
card manner until West reached

spade suit A bid in this situa-, five clubs. At this point. North 
tion doss not denote any ape-, went directly to six hearts, 
dal high card strength. West now sacrificed' at seven

South held a aelf-aufflciant clubs and succeeded in takii^ 
suit and, facing a partner who nino tricks for a defldt of 700 
had announced a gc'd hand, points—which represented a 
ha waa wflling to tuuierlak# a aubatantial aaving against tha 
gama contract. He, therefore, > vuhNrable alasa.

DEAR ABBY

Rightfully

Indignant

been abte to get much steep 
WeU. about two montha am I 
pot a sign on our front door 
which nid, ‘DO NOT KNOCK 
FOR ANY REASON -  DAY 
SLEEPER.”

AU kinds of satesmen came 
aiimnd and beat on our door 
anyway. This makes our doc 
bark, and then my hudMUid 
wakes up. Last week I pot a 
BIGGER sign on the finoot door 
which said, “HE WHO KNOCKS 
ON THIS DOOR GETS WATER 
IN HIS FACE." I want to know. 
Abl^, if I  have the right to 
throw water In the face of a 
person who knocks and wakes
up my husband. ___

HIS WIFE

DFJkR WIFE: Anyaae wl 
mM  knack denNe the warn

ing yaa pasted. deMrvea te gK 
water ia kla face. Bat yaa bet 
ter ckerk wKk a lavryer abeat 
year “rlgkt” to saak a sates- 
maa. tkeagfc daly waraed.

to ker. Aad daa’t adver- 
ttee year “fears” toe kreafly, 
ar YOU mlgkt get tke hene 
toagk.

Problems? Writs to A B B Y. 
Box «7(10, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, endow a 
stampml, salí - addressed en
velope.

Hate to write tetters? Send one 
dollar to Abby, t o  N7M, Los 
Angeles, Calif., for Abby’s book
let, "How to Write Letters for 
All Occashms.”

Viets Release Buddhists, 
Execute Youthful Terrorist

'Big Spring (Texas) Herold, 
iFridoy, Jon. 29. 1965 á

I
ori (d U S Ambas.sxdm'l 
D Taylor.

was loaded Into a coffin andj PROTEST COUP 
whisked off In a tnick^ | The teaftets, titled "South Viet

n i A n n  n n im ^ to the .South Vietnamese,’’«
w . 'objected to Huong’s overthrowi
battalion of paratrooper.Ĥ ŷ ’̂ n ^ a y  In a military coup;

SAIGON, South Viet Namier the volley id"tifto fire and ailng sup 
(AP) —  Lt. Gen Nguyen pistol coup de grace, the bodyj 't**'*'̂ ' 
Khanh’a new Vietnamese gov
ernment released today all 
Buddhists arrested during the 
past week of demomrtmtlons 
and riots except tho.se suspected 
of being Viet Cong agents.

ThM, as a warning against 
further Communist terrorism In 
the captUl, a firing squad exe
cuted a 26-year-okl Vletnamew 
in Saigon’s main public market 
an hour before sunrise. He had 
been caught Tuesday night 
carrying a grenade and a IS- 
pound bomb.

Tke youth. Le van Kbuyen 
shivering and silent, was bUnd-

Khu
iiig I

folded, then backed up against a 
sandbag parapet in front of the 
National Railroad Building Aft

Kuarded the route from Chi Hoa 
Prison to the market ptocc 
Newsmen and photographers 
recorded the execution and a 
few hundred people gathered 
but showed little Interest

A military tribunal convicted 
Khuyen Thursday of terrorism. 
He was a student of the Catholic 
Huh^ D m  school, but police

gion
toU them he had no rell-

Leaflets 
through Sa

were scattered 
'on streets today 

demanding the return of Tran 
Van Huong u  premier and urg-

staged by Khanh and his genor 
als. Huong ia a South Vietnam 
eee. white moet of the pressure 
against him was from North 
Vletnamew Buddhist 0Mnk.> 
aad political factloas. Taylor 
came under fire for his sup^rt 
of Huong.

Acting Premier Nguyen Xunn 
Ounh, put In office ’fkursdav by 
Khanh. Issaad tha order releas
ing persons srrested la disor
ders since Jan. SI.

During the morning in Saigm, 
authorities freed n  Buddhist 
nuns. 71 monks, 13S students 
and 15S other persons.

Did you know that. . .

Even if you have 
your eyes examined 

by an eyesight 
specialist other 

than one at T80...
your p re scrip tio n  for 
glasses or contact lenses 
can still be filled at Texas 
State Optical, using orUy 
linest quality lenses and 
Irames —  of reasonable 
cost. too.
rSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In tilling your 
ophthalmic prescription.
Select your frames from 
hundreds of fashionable 
styles and colors.
CenauK your diraclenr
ter the TSO oittce iiNrati ifeti.

U. S. Supports 
Envoy Taylor
WASHINGTON (AP) —  TbCi aoU-Ameiicaa trend was deve  ̂

Ualtod Sutes Is raady to

DEAR ABBY: Uy wife and I 
have been happily married (on 
til now) for eight years. She’s 
s wonderful wife aad mother 
and I hnre her very much 
We've never had a mlsuader 
standing we coohia't iron out 
in a lew mlnutea.

For the past week my wife 
has been acting cool and dis
tant. I asked If I had uM . 
something to hurt her feelings 
She said no. I suggested calling 
a doctor, thinklM maybe she 
wasn’t feeling welT She said shei 
felt ftoe. FInaDy I got H out of j 
her. n seems she went shopping! 
last week and ran Into aa old 
chum she hadat seem slace 
high achool. They got to toDdng 
about old timet and whom

------------ ithey'd married, etc. WeH. this
chum told my wife that I had 
had aa affair with a friend of 
hers, but she failed to mention 
that it happened tea years ago 
(She alw failed to mention that 
I had had an affair wHh HER. 
too.) 1 wasat married at the 
time aad wasn’t even going with 
efiy wife then De you think my 
vrlfe Is Justified la acting this 
way tost becauw I dktart M l 
her aboat my sodal Ufe before

the new government 
Viet Nam but nel at tbs

I wiu*AiivrKSB irvDii ww f _
a ito  to some parte of tho cow-l* }  T l '" -  ~ ~ ~ber to tell me about bara. __. some Boddhtot uj jjqq  h q u SE

price of 
Maxwell D

reroovtag Ambessador 
Taylor.

Both the White Hoaw aad tha 
SUto Departmeat have empha
sised Presfcleat Johason's coa- 
ttaued coafkteBce to his «voy.

Backkig of the new dvilla 
based S a V « govsrameat fash- 
loaed by Sooth Viet Nam's mili
tary teadart to expacted to co 
tlant as loag ss N conbats 
CommuBlst suhversiaa ai

NO CLEAN SWEET
High Slate Departmeat offi

cials say they do aot coaaU« 
tho new govenuneat headed by 
Premier Nguyen Xaaa Oaah a 
dean sweep of the 
goverameat

It to aotod that the chaage has 
made the poWkal sttaato to 
Saifoa more aacertato aad has 
delayed dectoloas oa the bottle 
agatost the Viet Coag goerrillBs

Washtagtoa recogatoes that aa

that some Boddhtot 
tooders feel they are at the mar- 
cy of the big usUoas that hava a 
stake to the outcome of the war.

Tha UB. attMudo, officiate 
era n y , te that If South Viet 

Nam is sufflrteatlv determtoad, 
its govenuneat wlO 
U S help.

If this determtoatioa Is aol 
forthconto from tht laadsr- 
Mdp, R wtu be difflcuM tar aay- 

to hefp them, the officiate

Third Of Trip To 
Mart Complotfd

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Martoer 4 spacecraft has trav
eled almost one-Udid of Its Stt- 
mUUon-mite path to Mars tiac« 
its launching two months ago 
tha Natkmal Aeronautics anf 
Space Administration said to
day. The probe’s • a m. politkm 
waa 11.873,711 miles from Milh 
It hu  travetod ueariy 1 « toll- 
Hoa initeB.

: get eflecthro

DEAR IN: Tear wRr te he- 
extreuMy ehidlih. What a 

they’ve deae away wMh 
ig-ttoato. the 17lh rralary 

w to d  of puatehiag wMrhes. 
KMiips. aaJ fenude haUhle- 
Mhers. It weoM have been aa 
Meal way to teach year wHeh

DEAR ABBY: Mv aleca te 
punning a weddhig to tho near 
future. 9ie waato to be mar
ried to white with an the trim
mings Now tt to no aecret

The administration’s attitude
also was reflected by Rep — _^
Clemcfrt J. Zsbiockl. D-Wls .!il»t she has sbeady had her 
chalrmaa of the Houw Foreign boneymoon Last y ™ ?  
Affaira subcommittee on S f and her  ttence went their vaca 
Par East tloa tocethar. Thto Itloo tocethar. Ihto to a amali 

town. Abby. and Pm afraid if
she tosiste OB going through with
a wedding tike that our whote 
famOy will get the horse Ungh

After a 2H - hoar briefing 
Tharaday by WflHam P. Bundy,
Bfrtw— É Mcretary of alato In 
charge of Far Eastera affalrs.'what'do you suggest' 
Zablockl said: “Wbea Gca
Nguyen Khanh was tha head of 
the Viet Nam govemment. he 
sUted he would try to develop 
dviltoB govenuneat that coaU 
obtain broad popular support

“I am hopeful that oa hte sec
ond try he win do better and 
srin go tarward with hte aa- 
nooBced piaas to have a worka
ble dvUUa-type govenuneat ~

AFRAID

'The WIscoBSlB legteUtor add- 
ntatakabteed R would be "unUfinkabte" to 

remove Taylor.
"Ho te dotog a good Job. u  he 

was told to do.” Zablockl said
Zablockl said the dlfferencea 

between Khanh and Taylor are 
not of a acope or tanporteact 
that would mako R ImpoaMbte 
tar them to wait together

iAei ieaamiieá mmaá fama

IW ramhle thcM four JumMes, 
ofw letter to each nquare, te 
form four ordinary words.

YATTS r wte w ̂  rhŵ two—

’

i RAF!R

n

iJ

D E M P iy 1
ID I

BÎEFIÆ

MM *1 SURPRISE AISfEX ten

THIS MEANS •W3WT' 
TO AN ACTOR.

Now arranct the circled tetters 
to ferm the suipriee anawer, aa 
Miccceted by the above cartoon.

(X
JomUm . OAUM tASSO RAMUS PIAZZA

W iifri P%0r* «en» af tha hatt
Ufa eaata /tww— •ASFARAOUl

SANTA BARBARA. CaUf 
(AP) —  last Dec » .  Robert B 
Pohner. »  and ailtog. put a .39 
automatic to hte forehead and 
paDed the trigger.

Today the gaum ex-saftar te In 
Gcaeml R e M I wRh a torgt 
bandage on hte brow.

Tho ballet stunned me.” Ful
mer recalls, “hot 1 never real 
ly lost consclooaneas aad thero 
has been no pain

I dM H while I was sit 
on the bed to my trailer, b : 
rtreamed down my face and 
onto my chert, but I knew I 
had failed.

'I reloeded the gun but then 
I thoitoht, it to clear that powers 
outside this world have toter- 
fered with this act ”

Fulmer stayed to his traitor 
three days.

‘T  felt an right, except that 
the roof of my mouth was numb 
It sUn to.” he says.

He did not seek bdp. “I did 
not want to see tnybody. I 
wanted to thkik.”

On Jan. 3 a friend stopped bv 
the trailer, took one look at Ful
mer’s homemade bandage and 
called an ambulance.

At tha hospital, physicians 
foutod the haDet had mlased the 
brain, slanted downward and 
lodged behind the upper right 
Jaw.

'Had he Intended tt that way’’ 
a said, "he could not have 

done tt In a milUoa trtos.” 
Why did ha do tt?
Fulmer, a victim of multlpte 

setoroato, saya:
I sras alone and tha strength 

M my arms was falling. 1 could 
not care tar myself. When th lin  
get like that, you hava to tafia

e n n e t f s
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY ^

All Famous 
Penney Brand Sheets r -

COMPARE! More People Sleep On Penney Brond Sheets Than Any Other Single 
Brand In The Warld! The Reason . . .  Outstanding Volue, Alwoyt Flawless First 
Quality, Controlled From Selected Cotton To Lost Stitch In Hems! AKroyi A 
Big Buy, Fobulous At These Low Jonuory Prices!

Nation-Wide*, Penney's Long-Wearing Cotton Muslim!

white
Famous for 3 generations (or outstanding 

wear and value, for firm balanced weave, 

smooth finish, flawless first quality, (^m para  

these low prices! Savl now!

Twin TT'alO t” Net ar 
ILASTA-rrr b m e m  sheet.

PILLOW  CASES i r ’ssr 2 for 7Bi Full Br'xlOB'' flot or 
ELASTA-FIT bottom sheet 1.66

Pencóle*, Penney's Fine Combed Cotton Percale!

white
Famous Penney percales woven of long sta

ple cotton combed to silky smoothness. 

Prised by homemakers for quality and value. 

All perfects! Compare!

Twin 72"x10f”  flal or 
ILASTA-FtT battaas shaat.

Full BV'xlOB" flot or 
ELASTA-FIT bottom sheet 1.97

PILLOW BARGAINS BY THE PAIR
ELECTRIC
BLANKETS
2-YEAR GUARANTEE

Twin 1 
Sin ....................  %1”

Pull S in 1 
Single Central . .  ar
LIMITED QUANTITIES, 
HURRY. SAVE NOW!

- -

Your favorite Dacron*

for

DACRON* POLYESTER FI6ERFILL, 30 ounces of 

it fill this 20”x26” pillow. Blue, pink or gold striped 

cotton ticking. T reat the whole family to  fredt. 

plump pillows!
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New Officers Of Holy Name Society
Getrte B. Kluf.left: lev. TU êêmm Hellud, iplrltnl 

I«’: l i .  C«L Gregvjr A. Pcnrw. prc*l- 
M. tg t. Ckctter D. Urtali, t Im  preti-

«eta: W./0. 
trcasaer.

tecrtaarp-

Holy Name Society 
Reorganized At Webb
A mmiber of Cathoic d im  

at Webb AFB net reoaithr to 
rwrfutfxe Uw bon Holjr Name 
Sode^, elect oAcera end be- 
gn pUM for the yearli work 

CoL Oregory Perron, M Bat 
Drive. ViOatt, aald the
orgeaiaetion It eoer coeductlag 
e memberahtp drive and bopet 
to celiat the aupfnrt of an 
CatboBe BMB oe taoe. Ho Is 
the aodat7*t aetr preeidef 

Other offloart elected at 
firat maariHg are M. M L Chat- 

~  \ Hhehlld

CoaBUBloB la a body
tnd Sunday of each mooth 

at the ben chapaL BreakfatU 
are aleo betag ptaaned to M - 

the «  a m. man oe the 
third Sunday of each month.

The group'i next meeting, fol
lowed ^  a tmoker. it plaaaed 
for Feb. 14 at the ban recre- 
atioa pavihoe. OoL Perron urged

tar D. Uitaa, 17U

41
and W.0Drive, vloa 

Georga R.
Drive.

**We wfll Mad the coopai 
ttoa aad active partldpatloa 
an Catholic mM at Webb
we are la ave a truly toe- 

Cel. Perron aid. 
**Aad we aapedaOy hope to 
the aaay yonag Cathele a ir 
n M  Jota BB,**M added.

CoL Perron extaafawd that 
Nana Society liHoly

maa*t

af Ha «>y

which
wolfbie

practtcaa of thefr 
aoclatT ako coadact 
bar ef todal aventa 
the year.

Holy

Cresfview Church 
To Hear Speaker
The Bar. Boyd Boberttoa. 

who h u  Jatt rataracd fron Ar- 
■taint where ha aad U t wtfi 
have aarved for nveral yean, 
win bo the Maakar far a re-

oa the an thon withlng to Join the ao- 
dety to attend the meeting.

"Preaent menben win re
ceive Holy Communion in 
body at the I  a.m. maaa, Feb 
14. In the bam chapel We 
welcome all Catholic men ata 
tloaed at Webb to Join us 
thM,” Col. Perron aald.

Christian Training Overhaul 
Urged By Theology Professor

thorongh overhauling of 
ged by aChristian training la urged 

pmmtamt profeaaor of thedocr 
DecreasM la church • achool 
HTottmeta aad attendance are 

aymptomatlc of “Ustltntlonal Ir- 
retevancy,” dedarw Dr. Grant 
S. Shoefcey of Garrett Theologi
cal Semtaary.

The cure. Dr. Shockley writea 
in a recent iaaue of ‘Together,” 
is to “deal realisUcaBy, knowl
edgeably aad helpfuny with the 
problem of Uvhig in an age of 
atectroaka. automation, and 
space.”

Not only must the churches 
rs-examiM their purpose and 
miaakin. he aaya. but uey must 
bring about a new. vital atti
tude in families. Dr. Shockley 

the need for laymen 
to take greater interest la 
tlaa education as a key to lero- 
edylng today’s weakness of the 
chunAm. He deplores the fact 
that “many parents have given 
up any aignlflcant respoasuUlty 
to coinplement the church’s min
istry. and far too many spend no 
time themaeives deepienuig bib
lical and religious iowwledge"

Mry. He nys the church 
nl mast be related orgaai- 

caQjr to the entire life and work 
of the church.

Decrying local emphasis, Dr.
Shockley iiwtsta that chsnchesjpop'iktlon, 
become ceaters "of Christ’s rs-

approaches and activities, both
within the church fellowship and

and that “they too often are pur
suing a social life unrelated to
Christian parental responsibil
ity.’*

Dr. Shockley, a fifth genera- 
Uon Methodist, is a member of 
the Nabonal Council of Churchw 
general aamnbly, la active in 
the NOC dlvlsiaa of Christian 
edocation, and is a member of 
the Religious Edocation Asso
ciation of the United Statm and 
Canada.

Dr. Shockley proposes 12 
starting polnU for an Impact

CH UR CH  CA LEN D A R

a] ban for the 
He calla for

commua^.” 
“more efnetive

daries "to nndrcla areu nend- 
iag redemption rather than 
around strictly ethnic, economic 
or eduratiwul aegroenti of the 

Education for fam
ily living is a "must,” Dr. 
Shockley declares. Asserting 
"the home most recognln Hs 
co-ministry with and through 
the church,” he calls for eduea- 
tlon about "the meaning of

outside it, to implement Its mia- 
Sion to persona in every condi
tion.” He would ntiliae radio 
and ttaevish» in reUgkws teach
ing and outreach, and he would 
expand the cfaurchM* mission to 
the bomebound, sbut-ina, per
sons in the armed servic« and 
students.

"Methodism must return with 
greater pwpow and strength to 
the loner dty,”  Dr. Shockley 
states. “It needs to straigtben 
its ministry to the vast majority 
p<̂ ulatk>ns there. And we need 
more outpost church schotds in 
suburban, exurtan, and rural 
areas.” He favors "creative ed
ucational evangellam” to clow 
the "gap between the church- 
school population and its cor- 

unchurdied popula-
tloo.“

Hn would redraw parish boun-

proach at every 
commitment and

Pointing out that "the true 
church exists wherever the spfr- 
it of the Lord k  preaent, where 
two or three are pthered In 
Christ’i  name,” he advocated 
ecumenical affoct, w i t h  more 
sympathetic kadenhlp in kter-

REACHES O U T  
TO  EVERYO N E

Youth Week Observance 
Scheduled For Sunday

Youth Waek 
bagla Sunday at the F M  
Chrküaa ChaTh, with tha )an- 
lor high aad swior 

* k  tha m
Ugh acteol yotaki 
■ ata win ttìh m  
: "Bayeta W onk- 
obbk Smart. Gary 

Fkh, Nota O’Baanow ata Da- 
vidHolniw ara tha BtapMi 
Tha h M  achool preiidciit. Nan-

i McEvara, wiD preatda 
■arvka.

ceesTvirw a arm r —  hm  bm .
a. a. wiifr«». II •.M.. 7 wMa-, Mt *•«. WyV Miairtw«.UMOoa aain’isT — tiw am 

-im  obom'

from Ita jataor
, T * J C TI, waaHy hi

ara

’Tta
wfll ba aa

vfval uiaatkg at Oaatvkw Bap- 
ik u rchJutkl Church ju .  Sl-FUb. y.

*Bav. Bobertaoa watas to 
tarn  k  hb bomolata whOa 
waRkg for ra-asknoMH to 
oltar wofk." th e B e vTlL  B 
M um y, paator, aald ’Tharsday 
Make fOr tta reviva] wlO 
dtraetta by Dal Hartk.

tarrk ss Monday throngh Sat- 
taday wtD ba held at •
Md I ’M  Bjn. Snnday wn 
will ba at F:4S a nt ata I  pjn.. 
Bar. M um y wf '

”AD rekdenu 
haar thk naah

ta Ita
Yotah Weak k

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
I.V oa a o o  -•m. -Vm OM

BAFTO T
a s a n o r t m w u  -  t m  w *.

bais. II «JM.. -O iK ia miie n ç ; aja., -mtm, m
BArnsT — or.

are kvHta to 
r.” tta pastor

la s T  a*aris►TIÏT a**.-On -̂ Tin Haa
BAST aouarw BAarisr —  ww

• « . .  ar«a*n We airHM 
c o u t o a  B A a ritr —  yim  i

II -T im w

What It a

-Ailooatîzt.?
Mu buWaru» In
T h e  SevawHvdoy A d ve n tM  bsSevas 
tfior freedom of ipeacK, nhoion, 
press, and omewdily nef only ore 
corntm m onoUy guoiomaed rfghta 
but more they ora riobf* Ohran by
God HinwsN, who cmated IM wtai tta j ^ f l '  

of choice and branded that ¿  ||
wa kwuld usa it In mottan of cew>

Hu btihrm  Im rdamtarf wonhlp . . .
T o  t t a  Advontist, state or churchanforced observance 
ta  a  d a y  of reet or method  of srotship ie repuistvo. He 
bebevas I t a  church should be free to  persuade men but 
never  to fotoe man by resortlnB to civfl powers to c o u m  
tfw m  to  obeofve any specitad fonn or day ef worship.

• Hu huPuTM In dHnn mpomtibilHy . . .
As a prospoctivo cNizen of Heaven tta AdventM 
eurmnt taka human kfo. Sut os o citizan af his 
counfty ta con help to save life by service In tta 
medteoi branch of tta armed forces. He even pre- 
pores for this service at his own txpenes before military 
Induction.

H you would liko to know more 
obout Seventh-day AàyonUtts and 
their rotation to the state, write 
for e free copy of LIBERTY mogo- 
fine. No obligation, of course.

Ward af Life 
Bm  SM

B t 1
Big Sprkg. Tex.
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Mara. Warship 1I:M A.M 
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r
^  Eve. Warship 7:1S P.M.

p r a y e r  m e e t in g

Wednesday. 7:4S P.M.

11 A.M. Service Televised On KWAB-TV, Ch. 4

be correlated with public school 
education, Dr. Shockley empha- 
slxes. He proposes dklogoe be
tween religloos educators and 

speckUsts k  all fields.” And 
bs advocates trank dkenakons 
by junior and senior high pupils 
on the Bible, the creeds, and 
other religious doenmnU.

He ako dtes the need for re
sponsible action k  keeping with 
tiiis nation’s reUgioos pluralism, 
and preparatioos to meet the 
“ebauenga of resurgent and 
missloa-mlnded Hkduum, Bud 
dhism and Islam.” .
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k  BMe schBkrs today.
Tta kaaM text k  fauta k  

Matthew llrlM «. ata Je-

“CauH tato Me, a l ye that 
khar ata are heavy to «»,
ata I wrfli tavu you rest 
Take my yaie .  .  .  learn 
af me; . . .  ata yu atafl 
fita rest n to  yaw aank. 
Far my yate k  easy, ata 
■ y bmkci k  ligbL” 

la qritc ta tta tact that 
tta kbidly kvitotka extend
ed by iesM taauds today, 
tta prreMlel prshlrm ta the 
rejeetton ar errrpk**' M 
the Lard's cista to SMSstoh- 
shk, caattoars. E v n  m  the 
Lord never grows weary ta 
rcswhtog eat to tbsM whs, 
to sna's eyca, are Hreuch-

iesM’ ”w « i” were ut
tered hecauM ta ■au’s re-
fuMl to be n uti llti to heart

L. D. GREEN, Pastor 
B. D. BUDD, Assockte 

Ssaday
•:4S A.M^ Ssaday Seketa 

11:N A ü . Mora. Worship 
S:4S P.M. Trata. Uaton
7:N P JI. Eve. Service

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th Ata Nska

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOB MEN TODAY

Bevereta L s m  Wym

N A ZA R EN E
REVIVAL

JAN. SM1. 7 :»  TJL  
Bev. L e «  àym  k  Ito ape- 

ckl ta**brr ata stoger fer 
tta Revival at thè Chsrck ta 
thè Nasareae, 14N Lancastcr. 
The uifBtlug k  MiM irtd by 
thè yaudi ta Ow Cburch. 
Each eervtee wfli ta ffllcd 
srllh ipeckl anele, spbltoal 
eeagB. cherisea. ata a dy- 
aanlc uiemge ben Gean 
Ward by HrWyaa, wta hM 
a nlqae deihrery whlrh a> 
p « k  to bstk yeaag ata ald. 
The date k  Janaary 2S-S1, 
7:11 each eveatog. except 
Siudayt (14:41 AM A 7 PH).

You Are Cerdiolly Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Morey Drive) And BirdwtII Lan# 

Tone In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00 ~|

SarvicM: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 
WEUNI-»DAY. 7:45 P.M.

For Fmhcr Isfsnnatisa. j* v ? " '* \ ^ * * * ^
Fata Eeele. »1-5517 BsndaU M ort«. AM 445»

Hillcrest Boptist Church
Gregg Ata Lascaster At 22ta 

SMthcra Bsptkt 
ayde B. CanipheU, Pastor

Sasday Schsta .................  4:45 A.M.
Warship 11.44 A.M.
Training Uston ................ 4 :»  P.M.
Warship 7.44 F.M-
Midweek Servie« Wed. .. 7:M P.M

n*. N : » .
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LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday Survkut: I AM . And 10 A M  
Thu Episcupul Church WulcomM You 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
10th And Ooliad

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Wrta 4tk ata Laucasirr

8UNDAY-
Sanday Sebaal ............ 4:45 A.M.
Msfwiag Werskip ........14:» A.M.
Eviagelktic Service . . . .  7:N P.M.

M ID -W ER I-
WcdMtaay .................. 7 :»  P.M.

REV. HOMER RICH WELCOME

t  AM..

CHURCH o r GOD , „„
BIBST CMUBO« OB OOO —  T i J a m . 

Ba«. V. Wart jndnaa IftW a j a . -iBtr-IOMn.

S B V D tn  DAY AOVENTUT
—  B. I_ n aarlcA. 7 7»

Laymen Clamor 
For A  Voice
Church« ou both local ata 

denominational levels are bekg 
stirred by k ym n ’s ckmoring 
for a voice k  the current theo- 
kgtcal renewal

"Not Bkce the Reformation 
h u  it been more exdtlii| to be 
a Protestant layman.̂ ’ Dr. 
Tbotnu C. Oden w rit« k  a 
recent ksne ta ’’Together.” 
“God k  calUng to all churchmen 
to share k  the renewal” of the 
contemporary.church. Dr. Oda 
adds.

So rapidly and radically h u
Christian thinking boa lUrrad, 

It Qwre k a "tho-he expkks, that 
ological gap” betwe a  the avat 
garde k  semkarki and the 
ministers who completed their 
tbeologlcsl educstia a genera 
U a  ago

they be alhmed to share k  the 
theological raeiral.”

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LO RD'S D A Y SERVICES

Bible CksMi ..................................................  4:N A JI.
Morning Wottadp ...........................................  » : »  A J L
E va k g  W onhip............................................  7:M P JL
Wednesday B v a k f Worship..........................  7 :»  P JL

C H U R C H  OF CH R IST
1401 Mak

Pwry B. Ootham. M kktw 
"Herald ta Tlwth” Program-RBirr. Dial 14»

I : »  P.M. Sunday

CRESTVIEW
BAPTIST
CHURCH

SUNDAY

A Satberu 
Bapdst Church

Saday School.........  4:45 s.i
Worship ..................  11:» s.i
Trakkg Uiria ........ 4:M p.i
Evening WsrsMp......... 7:M p.i

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting..........7 :»  p.i

^ g p R i  - 4 .

Gafl Rente —  Gatcsvflte SL —  Bev. B. B. M an y,

Dr. Oda, professor of ethics 
sad historic theology k  the 
G raduk Sumkary ta PhlUipo 
University, Enid, Okk., llsk sev- 
a  msjor arrsnts k  theology 
of spedsl rekvance to Uym a.

IbeM are: the ministry of the 
laity; ecumakal theoki^; re
covery of Btformatia thalogy; 
biblical theology; ^ u l Tillia 's 
theology of alture; Budolf Bult- 
mann’s existatkl thalogy, and 
Dietrich Boohoeffer’s wMidly 
Chrktknity.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHUR CH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

1 » Frailer
Om  Half Bkck Off M New Webb AFB

SUNDAY
SaitaBV Sebuta ............................................  4:4S A JI.
Werskip ....................................................... U :N  A JI.
7̂  nk^sg Uuku S:44 P.1L
Evening Werskip ........................................ 7:N P JI.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting .........................................  7:N P JI.

rn k k g  Wanu-Hartta Mkstonarta Fer Hosm Ata Abreta
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

"Laym a everywhere a re  
htaping to cloM that gta,” Dr.
Oda reporu, "dematakg^bat

Policy Change
MONTREAL, Canada (A P )~  

At New York’s World’s Fair, 
the Roman Catholic Church set 
up a  exhibit apart from that ta 
Protataat and Orthodox churcb- 
« .  But at tbs 1447 World Ezhl- 
Mthm k  MontiwsL things win 
be dtfferat.

An three branch« of Chrlstl- 
u ity  there have agreed to build 
ata share a common pavilion.

FIRST B A P TIS T CH U R CH

W b Cordially Invito 

You To Attond All

Scrvfe« At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
»4 nth P k a

Sunday School....................................................1#:» A.M.
llfOnilOff WOrSlltp •eeeeea*eaee#e«seeaaeaseaeeeaa 11.99 A.It*

Rretacast Ovsr KHEM, 1270 On Your Dkl
Evangelistic Senrlca ...................................   7 :»  P.M.
Mid-Week Servic« Wednewlay ......................... 7:45 P.M.

"A  (soinn Church Fer A Coming Lord”
Dr. L. J . Perwr —  Pastor

>v

NEW CHURCH HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON MARCY DRIVE

0:4S A.M., Sunday School 

11:00 A.M., Worship Service

ROBERT F. 
POLK 
Pastor 

Main at 6th

6:00 P.M., Training Union 

7:00 P.M., Worship Sen icu

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

----------- I '

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A.M.

Morning W o rsh ip ............................ 10:50 A.M,

“Beyond Words-Power” —  Rev. John Black Jr.

Evening Worship .....................................  7:00 P.M.

"The Top Thirteen” —  Ron Hansen

I - I .
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HERE'S HOW

More Than One W ay
Scout Cookies!

There it more than one way 
to eat a cocritie. Aak any oT the 
hundreds of Girl Scouts at the 
West Texas Girl Scout Council 
who will launch the 14th an
nual cookie sale today.

This year, approximately IN  
troops will participate in this 
sale in the council area. Junior, 
Cadette and Senior Girl ScouU 
will be seUing, and each troop 
that sells its goal will be pre
sented with a certificate. In ac
cordance w i t h  the national 
standards, Brownies will not be 
selling this year.

The funds derived from the 
cookie sale will be used for 
maintenance of Camp Boothe 
Oaks at Sweetwater. Flans have 
been completed for the con
struction of two unit shelters, a 
proposed aquatic imlt and a 
new camp movie Some of the 
funds go into the individual troop 
treasuries.

Area cookie sale chairmen 
and their districts are Mrs. 
Jack Lipscomb, No. 1; Mrs. T. 
P. Macklin. Scenic; Mrs. Bob
by Campbell. Living Circle; 
Mrs E. J Jones. Webb, Mrs 
George Herzog. Stanton; Mrs. 
Walter Evans, Lamesa.

The cookies will sell for M 
cents per box with four varie
ties available The types include 
chocolate mint, butter shorties, 
sandwich cream and peanut 
butter oatmeal

The Girl Scouts prove that 
there is more than one way to 
eat a cookie by sending along 
some suggestions for thw  use

The butter flavored shorties 
and vanilla or chocolate cookies 
can be crushed and mixed with 
shortening to nuke wholesome 
and delicloas pastry for plai 
such as custard, lemon, butter 
scotch or chocolate cream.

These Girl Scout cookies may, 
also, be used to line a nwM to 
be Oiled with your favorite gel 
atln desserts The cookies are

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Jon. 29, 1965 5

Schooling

Members of the Junior Wom
an’s Forum made plans to con
tinue the charm school for teen
agers at the Salvation Army for 
ttw coming year They discussed 
the projert with Mrs William 
'Thomas when she spoke to the 
group Thursday at a meeting 
held in the home of Mrs Jerry 
Barron, 3223 Cornell j

The program theme, ' Thri'ais 
to the Home,” was dLscus.sed by 
Mrs Morris Rhodes, who gave 
a satire on Inviting burglars into 
your home, and Mrs Gil Boat
man who spoke on the poisons 
in every day food

Mrs. Barron and Mrs FYank- 
lin Mashbum iiers’ed refresh 
ments to 19 members The table 
carried out the study theme and 
was decked with itenu that 
would be considered as haurds 
in the home.

Brothers, Families 
Visit At Kubeckas
FORSAN (SC) -  Sunday vlr 

itors with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Kubecka were her brothers and 
their families. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Mrs. Mickey Clark. Andrews,liable was centered with a w h i t e , 1^"" *"<1 Wilma. Odessa, 
first state vice presidenhof Ep-\-utwork cloth and decorated,*"** *"<1 Mrs. H. B. Dunn, 
silort Sigma Alpna. was a guest with an arrangement of blue'^*" Angelo Also, Don Grant,

flowers. China and silver * p.; Odessa, was a miest 
polntmcnts were us*d. i Mr.-and Mrs Ted Henry were

The next session, to be held!"«^* visitors in Midland

State Officer Visits
To Continue i-oco/ ESA Chapter

key Clai 
vice prei 
I Alpha.
la A l C

with her 
Story.

mother, Mrs. H. R

Altrusans Hear Details 
Of Freedoms Foundation

at Valiev

CAROL CURRIE. MICHELE HARALSON. ROBBIE GRAY

ter and browned quickly umlei 
a broiler.

APRICOT WHIP 
Uae stewed dried fruit sweet 

ened to taste 
^  tbsp plain gelatin 
3 tbs^. cold water 
1 cup hot apricot syrup 
% cup crumbled Butter Fla

vored ShortieB 
1 cup whippilig cream 

 ̂12 stewed a p r^  halves
Soften gelatin in water: add 

to hot syrup and stir until dis
solved. Cool and cblU. When 
slkghtly )elBed and beginning to 
set. whip until light and fluffy.

very good If topped with a: Fold In crumbled cookies 
marshmallow and a dot of but- whipped cream. Place the ap>

San Angelo Men Place 
High In Duplicate Play

thelboth of San Angelo, won first In 
Officers Open Mens at Webb Air'the north-south position Mr. and 
Force Base Tlwrsday tvcniagiMrs Joe Steycr were second, 
with eight Ubies in ^ y .  end Mrs Ron KiMer and Mrs

Duplicate ptajrers met In

Jon Miller and Fred Jackaon.
Riley Foster were third.

East • west position wtaners 
were Mrs. J. H. Holloway and 
Mrs. Ayra McGann. first; Mn~m A  M l  USTS. O yTS JiC U aiU I, IITM , H r s .

H u  G r o u p  r l a n S  John stone and Capt. Ron Kib- 
^  ler, second; and Lt. and Mrs

Year's Schedule
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 

John Lntty was hoaten to Carr 
Home Demonstratloa dub Jan 
22. Mrs Tom Jackson read the 
devotional, and Mrs Don Hen
derson led the chib song Mrs 
Gerald Rollins presided, and 
rinb yearbooks were flDid out j 
Mrs. Lntty showed eeramks 
she had made

Refreshmenu were served to 
elgjit members Mrs. T. L. Me 
Kenney wU be hostess at the 
meeting on Feb 5 when the 
program wlD be on citizenship

E. L. Romans See 
Fam ily In Austin
Mr. and Mrs E. L. Roman 

are visiting their son and daugh- 
ter-hi-taw. Mr. and Mrs Don
nie Roman and family, and 
their son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Owen. aU 
of Austin. Jndy Roman accom
panied her parents on the trip.

D. 8. Betbune, third.
Players were reminded that 

duplicate pmes wlD be held 
.Sunday at t*M p m. at Coaden 
Cemtry Club.

Home Trip Made 
By College Pair
FORSAN (9 0  -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Danny Waah. students at 
Baylor University in Waco, are 
home for a tew days wttb their 
parents, Mr. and M n C. V. 
Waah and Mr. and Mrs Paul 
(kirdon and Steve.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mon- 
ronev, Wayuann and Wcnifo, 
Snyder, were guents of thm

eirents. Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
onronev and Mr. and Mrs 

Bob Osiey.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 

Hawkins have been her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Ragland 
and Mr. and Mrs.
Graham.

ricot halves In bottom of mold 
and stand Butter Flavored 
Shorties around the edge. Pour 
in gelatin mixture and chill un
til firm.

COOKIE SOUFFLE 
I cup scalded milk 
12 Butter Flavored Shorties.

broken 
4 egg yoOu 
^  tap vanilla 
4 egg whites 
Plnra of salt
Pour milk over cookies, add 

well beaten yolks and cook in 
a double boiler until thick (}ool. 
Add vanilla and stiffly beaten 
whites and saR. Put in a pud- 
dh« dish in a pan of warm wa
ter to bake for IS minutes at 
323 degreea. May be served with 
chocolate sauce.

CHOCOLATE CREAM 
ICE BOX CAKE 

1 cup heavy cream 
% sugar
^  cup instant sweet cocoa 

mix, or ^  cup cocoa and 
^  (lip sugar 

Dash of salt 
tsp vanilla
Butter Flavored Shorties 

Whip cream mixed with co
coa mix or cocoa and su w . 
salt and vanilla, until thick. 
Spread some of the mixture on 
each cookie and put them to-

Cer in a stack or roll, plac- 
H on a platter or refrigera

tor dish Frost outside with re
maining chocolate cream Store 
In refrigerator eight hours on 
overnight, then cut in dtagonad! 
slices about one Inch thick. For 
Mocha Roll, add one to twol 
teaspoons Instant coffee to thel 
cream mixture Serve with 
chocolate sauce.

A good variation Is to use | 
plain sweetened whipped cream

and when ready to serve, add a 
sauce of sliced strawberries.

DATE AND NUT ROLL 
(Use Butter Flavored Shorties) 
1 doz. Girl Scout cookieiH-bro- 

ken but not too fine

a cup chopped dates 
marshmallows, cat up 

1 cup chopped nuts 
ctip whipped cream

Combine the above, saving ^  
cup crumbs Mix wsdl and roll 
up with ^  cup crumbs on the 
outatde. Wrap In waxed paper 
and put in refrigerator at Mst 
five hours Cut la slices and top 
with whipped cream.

Museum Repairs 
In Lamesa Set

The Freedoms Foundatloo In, future buildings 
Valley Forge was described toTorge. A question 
members of Altnisa (Tub Tburs- period was conducted following 
day evening when the group the program

Mrs Zirah I^eFevermet In the horn« of Mrs (' R 
Rhoads. 8N lancaster, for *a 
rhlli supper Mrs R E. Hick
son was the guest speaker.

She told of her recent vaca

__  ____ ______ distrib
uted tickets to 28 nwmhers for;***'** 
the talk to be given bv Porter 
Randal] March 12 Aitnisa Is 
.sponsoring the program which

the importance of casting our 
vote, being informed on how to 
vote and aterUng others to the 
dangers of Communism

Mrs R H Potrei, club pres
ident presided at the meeting 
She distributed materials to tha 
club members for the Mothers 
March of Dimes to be held 
Thumday

Hostes.<ies were Mrs. Gaston 
Marlin and Mrs. C. R. WooB-

TWU aBC-tOM

at the Alpha Chi (Tiapter meet
ing Tuesday when she spoke to
the group on the printing of the . _ ...... ............. . ___
“T e s a n .the official publication Feb 11. will be attended by the;..Mr •"** Benney Barnett, 
of ÉSA. Mrs. AI Andre. Coa-{district president. Mrs Ray Ann 
homa, was hostess ¡Kmbry, Midland, and Mrs

Mrs Frank Perry presldodj Jackie Touchstone will be bost- 
and announced plans were un-iess. 
der for the sprmg style;
show. 'The group will support r - • i .
Mrs. Clark In her campaign (or r* I I I T l  
stale president at the convention | 
to be held In May In F o r t i ^  .
Worth Members wiU "’»ke C O r Y l  r H U n  I R m  campaign gimmicks for her I I D I  I I
The group will make decora-1
lions for the Intematlnnal con-i l-AMESA (SC) — Owen Tay- 
vention to be held in San An l«r g»»** speaker when the 
tonio in July. Woman’s Study Club met Tues

Mrs David Glasser was pre ,‘l«y ■« f p m His subject for 
sented a recognition pin prior toi'h«* evening was •’Americanism 
moving to Tucson, Arii |vs Communism.” and he show

Refreshments were served to * entitled “What Is Com- 
M members bv Mrs Andre Thei'"“"*'*'"” ’ The fUm depicted 
■ ■ -'■■■ ' ■ .ways Americans can help com

bat Communism and streaaed

( J M. I

CMi Cttw M  to
m Wltor «H I I

I  NWMtow m

It mH. Mr

Utr to

••M a

mumom rnooncrs

tk» to historic landmarks In the **** ** 01*" the public
United States, with the climax 
of ber trip being a vlalt to the 
Freedoms Foundatton. a non
profit institution dedicated to 
the preservation of the Ameri
can way of life as based 
the CoosUtution and BUI

The buffet and quartet tables 
were covered with pastel cloths 
and arranged with candles and 
fruit. SimUar arrangements 
were used throughout the house 

OB'Guests were the ^leaker. Re 
ofigina Rhoades and Helen Den

Rights. ’The visM created an'ton. 
awareness of, and pride in. our-

d K ih b «.« R o l l i n s «
bookieU that explained the 
many awards given each year 
by Uw fouodaUon for varied 
categories dedicated to the po
litical and economic righu of 
Americana The oaly compteied 
buUding at the fouadatlon Is the 
Martha WastUngton building 
where a completn Ubrary on 
(YNnmunlim is on dlqUay.

The local Altmaa Club hat a 
direct interest in this hutitution 
for t ^  ate pariicipattng in 

om in one «  thesponsoring a room

Fam ilies Gother

LAMESA (SC) -  The Home 
Demonstratioo Counril dele
gates met this week and voted 
to repair and restore taciUtlas 
In the new Dawson Cooty Mu
seum Each dvlc dub and or
ganization lo contributlaf to the
restoration of the imueum i ^OAHOMA (SC)-M ra OUl# 

It wru announced that the dis- Beetrd. Snyder, ami Mrs Wayne 
trtet officers training course Pherigo and children DeW t]^. 
will be held in the Garden and'Donnie and Cindy, Odesea were 
Art Center In Lubbock Jan. 29|guests la the home of Mr and 
with registratioa beglnnlac at 9. Mrs Truntan Pherigo over the 
am. i weekend

Progressive Forum 
Has Etiquette Study

Guests
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests 

in the Cicrmld Rollins home Sun
day were her staler and famUy, 
Mr. and Mrs H. D Gilbeil. 
Lowell. Larry and Richard, all 
of Abilene.

V isit A t Toylars

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Profettional Phormocy
lOth And Main

W here pharmacy la a proloaoton and not a Mdelim

Dwaln Leonard —  Jamoa Csbnos —  Ed Corwm

DuPont
Nylon

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 
Reg. I9.9S

NYLON

WESTBROfMt (SO -M re Toy 
wen 

Taylor
Stewart of Big Spring has been 

I tk  B Ia guest In

LIM ITED  
TIM E  O N LY

Up Ye M Mae.

Zelde Abbe,
wm Mtmt  M Mni àmm

O PALI BEAUTY SHOP 

****** T»*c3r

e  FaeSary TraNei 
CALL POR FREE ESTIMATES

W HEAT FURNITURE CO.

M  . Yd. 
Iw U lid  
Te Pay

AM AMB

As-
Mrs. James Kinney of the|18 at i;lS pm at the 

Ja io r Woman's Forum spoke to Federal Savhip and U «  
seven member!  of the Procrea- sociatlon bullm g The ■ 
stve Woman’s Forum Tbaiedaylwil concern a ddld welfaie de-n a * A A a ^  • »iw« wonitoii » r anun inwaiMj |Wi« • 9 ■■■■ w^a*«w 4̂ -Women Make T r i p  on etiquette Mn Ed Corson.¡pertinent for Howard County. 

r  r  J  kA .  MM Parkway, was hoote» Commlltee memben w e r e

Friendship
Renewed
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. J. M

when Mr« Edgar Harris of Mô  
ra n  came Into the CYaig itore

the two had grown up in' How 
aid County and aitenoea senoof 
together but had not seen each 
other in N  years.

Mn. G. L. Monroney has been 
dismissed from Cowper (Hlnlc 
and Hospital where she had re 
celved treatment for a brokaa 
ankle She Is preeently

and family, the Bob CowMjn. 

Mr. and Mn. Cliff Fergueoe

ton In Lubbock.

Bartoirand Van have been Mr 
and M n Quincy Earle and 
daughter of Andrews. ,

Home from college ter a i  
time were Bettye Conger I

Uan (Allege.
Mr. nod Mn. W. F. swtger 

vlttted tot Stanton with Mn. E

Travel Ta  Jo l
KNOTT (SC )-M r. and Mn 

Buford Fitti have returned from 
Jal, N. M., where they visited 
her parents, the Rev. and Mn. 
Kermtt Upehaw.

To Snyder Meet
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mn 

Hoyt Roberts and Mn. A. G 
Anderson attended the Wom
en’s Mlssionaiy Union quarterly 
meeting at Green Hill Baptist 
Church in Snyder Thursday, and 
visited in Vincent with Mn Rob
erts sister-tn-law, Mn A. J. 
Roberts

Westbrook Woman’s Mission 
ary Society of the First Baptist 
niuiTh met Jan. 21 for a com 
munity mlaslom program, at 
which time boxes of used ai 
new clotblng were packed to be 
sent to John Abbot for the Latin 
American people he works with 
In New Mexico Aim quilts we 
quilted tor the needy. Mn. Hoyt 
Roberts Is president of the UNen 
and Mn A G. Anderson, com
munity missions chairman.

The speaker gave pointers on named to 
table marnien. tnetoding the Forum luncheon 
continental style gaining favor March M at Coaden (tenntry 
in the United Stales She Clnb They are Mn Max Green, 
touched on chiUren’e mannen, ¡finance; Mn. Horace Rankin, 
and gave tips on bridge and goBidecorattea; and Mn. Buddy

the Joint
- -a- -  A .̂%- ^tciwlom

ctiq̂ ietie.
A donation was made to the 

March of Dimee and the sla- 
dmt council sponsored foreign 
exchan» student program 

M n. Conon will renreaent the 
; health andat a public 

committee Feb

Redden, prognm M n Dee 
Locklin. Andrews, diatrtet prési
dent. win be the ^leaker tor the 
affair.

Reports and election of offl 
cers win be held Feb 11 at a 
meeting to be held In the home 
of Mn. RankN, IM  Anhern

Mow! A posture-type mattrese 

SERTA-POSTURE" mattress

AUTOMATIC FABRIC 
SOFTENER DISPENSER

ivncn you bu y  Um9

JET  ACTION 
W A S H E R !

JET ACTION ff^Wes pivs 
aitiHiiatic soak cycia!

• New Deep Action Agitator hetpe 
remove heeviest toill

• Clothes come out looee, eesy . . .  
even epron strings seldom siwrl.

• New Jet spin leaves clothes extra 
dryt

D O N 'T  MISS TH E  B O A T
USE THE BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED 

ADS AND BOOST YOUR PROFIT
When you use action-getting HERALD Classified Ads you’re  send

ing your sales message to your very best prospect— the people who have 
already decided to buy! That’s why more and more sm art, progressive 
businesses are putting their advertising dollars into this easy affordable 
medium. They know Classified gives them a unique advantage— it's the only 
advertising that prospects voluntarily seek out! The people who turn  to 
the Classified pages have already decided to buy, and are looking to de
cide "w here” and "from whom.”

Decide today to set your course for increased u le s  and profit. Just 
dial AM 4-4331 between 8 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. for an experienced account 
representative who will give you information on the low commercial rates

Dial AM 44331
Big Spring Daily Herald
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A Devotìonsl For The Day
p o ik o la r .Now jre are the body of Chiiat, and membera in 

a  Corinthians 12:15, lloffatt)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we thank Thee for the  fellowafaip 
of o ther Christians. Help us to show our thankfulness by mln- 
iste rin f to others in the name of Jeaus our Master, who taught 
us to pray, “Our, Father who art in heaven . . .  Amen.* 

____________________ _ (From the *Uppw loon*)

India's Struggle
India, the world’s most popaloos 

non-Comimtnlst nation, observed the 
IM i aanlversary of Ita Independence 
this week

Aflsr 11 yean of independence —  
and IS yean of Rrindlna poverty —  
India’s soclaUst plamiiaa is beelMiina 
to chance direction. The fourth five- 
year plan which cocs inlo effect in 
AprO IM  caOs for a dilfl from Jaw- 
ahailal Nehni’s dream of an tadns- 
trial aocisty toward foliar agrlcnltiir- 
al devrlopnNnt.

Even so, it will be a fUD seven 
yean before India is able to ford 
hereof. The populatk» Is Increastnc 
rapidly and food production is not 
ker^C  sp with It At the same time, 
industry is not expanding Cut 
enoqdi fo abaorb the growing labor 
force. And since INS, when the Com
munist Chinese attacked in the north, 
the defense budget h u  cHmbed to 
H I  billion, not mncb bv Mg-power 
standards, but a heavy drain on al- 
ready thin raaonreea.

The United States had extended 
more than N l  bdUoa in loans and 
credll to India In the postwar 
thronch June IM i pins 
aid. We are shipping in 
of wheat a month, but even this h u  
not been enough to food the people 
or foreotaO food rfota. Meantime, aid 
from the Soviet Union, not nearty so

nstwar years 
heavy direct 

I M .iM  Ions

Rendering Decision
Another small step toward the Great

Sociaty w u taken the other day la---  - -
FTw IQ BIfiWarfUngton. An order from 

Johasoa went out to the asmad ranks 
of the foderai bureencracy; Declare 
a raoratortafo an the pnrchaao of now

Btractloo or by 
Records Canters.*'

ransfor to Fodaral 
Johnson said.

Many a tear win bo shod u  a ro-
uN of thk

fUin|^blnots.
itlon of flds mors* 

tariam. anmefoa wfll mast their cur
rent need for fDe caaes by accelarafod 
dfoposal of old records oMher by da*

this ordar. Lifo in foderai of- 
fkws throughout the land was ao mach 
Bünplar whan everything could be 
fiM  away. Now the p a h ^  days 
have conu when the choice mnat bo 
made to heap or not to keep, to fDe 
only R aomathlng aheady in the files 
can bn thrown away.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
What Men Can Do When They Have To
LONDON-TUb capita] is preporiM 

in memory offor a grant pageant 
the grentnam of an • ara that al- 
ready aaams part of the remole post. 

The death af Sir Wlnstoa ChurchB
MO OTo vXpOClN V OflMI ■1
the and af the tang, nantie Maap af 

aanoet an

the aUentien for data! that oflan 
drove Ms aaonrinias to the edge af

The nwmoranda that ho
in an nnsniling straam from 

No. N  Downing Straot demandad the 
~ ‘ and not Infor than to-

Ma Mat days M wsi aknoot an aatl-
cilmax Yot R has called up all the
VnOIlflB IMi BM DVnPQ MBMU TB9
outward stoical calm of the Brttlah

W m  TRE FINAL act M ths 
draam stN days away tho normal 
lifo af the City w u  stowtng to a

Eoo Gnvammont offtoH hi Whlto- 
wara fraatically wortiag an do- 

talla af a alsto fanaral that wfll bo a 
aolamn apoctade mnch u  h u  not 
buon aaan Mko the deoth of Queen 
Vkforta on Jananry SS, IN I, at tho 
^  of n .

Kh«s and qnseu. haads of stato, 
haaii af go< arament, artnew and 
pofontafoa. a l aro amving. As Vle- 
tarlB’s dmth mofted tho and af u  

■Britafo's loag aacsadaaca. Ne 
af the empirò m  which the aan 

r  asfo so doM Churchiirs pau- 
afoaal the daae of a chapfor
l a t  D n iM I  pVOfM  U M m v  PI

aaogfor way. Thfo w u  the baro of
tbeir finesl im r, the symbol and Na 
MHI that valor and stoadfastnem and 
mcitflca and nebiity caaU bo calfod 
forN u  of aU.

that

B S T O IT  H A T not hold that 
rtanddO stagtohandadly saved Brit
ain. But tfosb the belief of mOBau 
who will pay tributo to him. And 
certainty If Ms voice had net bean 
rafoad In that critical hour it Is hard
ly possible to doubt that the otto- 
come would have been dlftarent. It 

Mb fighting spirit that rallied a

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Old Rustlers Never Die

C O H G R C ^

musive, h u  bau highly pabUdaBd.
India after II years retnaiu the 

largast uncommittad ution in the 
straggle between East and West.

India is being watched by Aatan 
neighbors to see if a ution with 
democratic instltiitloM and civil Ub- 
erttos c u  make a go of It. They are 
comparing India’s deveiopnwnt with 
that of Commualst Chhu and draw
ing conchisiom.

The defenu effort only compUeatu 
the food shortage. AcconUng to K. N. 
BaJ, ow of the country's most re- 
spedod economists, the sharp rtoe In 
food pricM this year w u  in part the 
lagged effed of the«audden lump in 
defonu expenditaru over the past 
two years

Government support of family plan
ning to onlv a fraction of the amount 
called for in the third ftvejwar plan. 
The pnpulatien to nearing 4M millloo. 
almost SH tim u that of the Unltod 
Statu, and this year alom there are 
IM  mmiRn new mouths to feed. Tho 
average family in India today h u  
nx cniiarvii.

Prime Mbilstor Lai Bahadur Shastrl 
facM a clou alectlon contast with 
rommnnials in the state of Barala 
M  Feb. IS. More thu  IN  Communist 
activists ware arrutod recently in 
Trivandrum. Unftdunataly for India’s 
wen wtohars, communiam seems to 
thrfoe on hungu.

^ e t c -

Caldt o n u m h tr  people ta Tesee 
them days.

Net Nat such is any change foam 
the past, for that matter. The Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers As- 
sodatk» h u  releaaed some compara- 
tive figaru for tha state’s four-legged 
population, u  compared to the reto 
of u :

difficult to steal from b ^ n u  m ge 
land to usually more dooely pafovAed.

In the late ISOO’s Texu cattleman 
were moving thousands of cattle from 
the northeastern part of the state 
northward to Mtaaourl n O r ^  sta
tions and in southern Mtoaouri and 
Borthern Arkansu the eatttemen ran 
Into a version of rustling.

T-A’-

CATTLE -  W.3M.009; peraou -  
M.MI.7N.

WIfot’s more, tha aasociatloo com
mented fttnn ita Fort WorN offlca 
recently that more rustUng to gofaif 
on today thu ever before.

In fact, the uaodatioa pradictod 
that if the activity keeps increasing. 
T tx u  may reveru the normal sltua- 
tioa and end up with more peofrie 
th u  cattle.

o Æ
0

T I E  fTATE*8 cattlemen report 
aome 2JN  enlmato stoton uefa year, 
but the ueodadon mye the a c ^  
number to more likely twice that 
amount.

The ”rutokrf** the« days are dto-
daininf older methods, utong pickup
trucks or trailers and husUlng —  
numbers of entile, striking inucb more 
often thu  to put yenrs. The old 
days of herding IM or NO head a i ^  
from a ranch by moanUgbt have 
rei^ced, it sume, by motorised 
methods.

h is to r ia n s  have estimated 17®,CM 
besd were taken northward in ISM, 
timugb the route frwn Ro<* Bluffs 
fordM the Bed River to Fw t Smith, 
Alt., and on to Mtaaourl.

Where the terrain w u  roucheet on 
the trip, throurt portions of Missouri 
and Arkansu. of outlaws wait- 
ad to demand ”trlbute’’ from the ent- 
tiemen. If their " t u ” wasn’t paid, 
their technique sru simple —  one of 
the group would ride Into the herd 
waving a brightly-colored blanket, 
scattering the cattle over mitos of 
nigged land. Cherokee Indians in the 
mstern part of what to now Oklaho- 
ma made a more wasteriy route not 
BO feasible, while the trip through 
Arkansu’ Ozario pot the cattle In 
poor condltiaa on reacliiiig the mar-

SMALL BANCHES aeem tha prey 
of thlevw thew days, u  tha asso
ciation uya. u  larger onu are more

t h e  OUTLAW bands proved a con- 
■hlerable problem for cattlemen, so 
historians tell, until the conatruction 
begu in 1847 on the Kansu Pacific 

later to become the Unlaa 
Padfle’a K u s u  Division.

-PR ESTON MAYNARD

OKAY, WHIP IT  UP H o l m e s e x o n d e r

f

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Budget Unrealistic

WASHINC’rON-How to kesp the

Old Electoral College To Go?
budget under |1M billioo “without 
r e i^  trytog*’-

mintotrajive budget” for

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 
dsnt Johnson propoeu kaocktag 
the etoctoral college, u  «e d  In 
Aaericu htotory, oot the wla- 
dow. The raseoo: to prevaot 

votore la thair choice 
of presldmt ead vico preahfont.

Uodu tho preocnt lyotcìa tho 
otorters who malto wp tho ofoc- 
toral coOogo aro fou io um o 
uyoM  Noy ptonu far proit- 
doai, M  mottor wbom tho vot- 
ora cast tho moto boUoto for.

ctpUoaa. la u y  alaction thora 
could ha a lot

Johaaoo wnais to praveat aay. 
So ha auggaatod to Coograu
T b a r s d a y  a contoltuflonal 
amandmut attmluttaf tadhrid- 
aal olactori but racafolag tha 
alactoral coltoga.

ha ao aaad for atoctora. Aad 
tharafora ao chanco for thorn to 
crou np tho vofors.

WhOa this may bo u  ba-
provemeot oa tho preout 

of tadivk

Tbart’s aothlag to tho Ooatoi- 
utton wMch uys thoy caat. la 
tact, Atosaadar Hamfltoo 
UiougM this w u  tha Mg v lr t«  
of the toaetoral system, stace he 
thought the ttaNnars would be 
wiser thu  moto d tliu i.

Bach state bow to oatlUad to 
u  m uy atoctora u  it h u  rap- 
raaaatattv« aad ssnators ■
Coogreu. Aad, tradtttonally, tha 
praafau tial candidato gettlag 
the most popaior votes hi a 
state gats all Ms alsctoral votes.

Johnson would retain tha ar- 
rangeoMBt gtvfog a state u  
many atoctoral toIm  u  R hu 
represeotativss aad stoutors. 
Bat ha’d add thto to tha Conab- 
tutloo:

dtocipIlBSd system of Individual 
etocton, M won’t piaau every- 
one, particularly thou who bo- 
Uavo caadldatoe ehouki ba elset- 
ad M  tha batos of total popular 
votu aloae.

_ ’’-thto to the talk of tha
town' bore.

Out of the lU  printed pegu con- 
tatniag President Johnaon’a budato 
aad supplementary Ubtes and flg- 
uru, thus to one chart wblcb ttols 
the whoto story to paphk form, 
it revonto bow u y  Pruldent 
keep the budget ander |1N blDh

IN® will be leu thu  |1M 
It to to thto that moto ^gorahte^
^  ban fiv n , thourt men

to be u  awakening of pub-
. on the iOb)ect. u  Mown 
ite  from thru leading

wblcb lupported Mr. Johnson 
etocQon. Hie New Yort

c u
in the lato------------  —
Herald TribuM, for exempte. Hiya

Bat Johnson propou d otbu 
la tha same amcad-

Uader the ConstMatloa sow, 
■0 matter what the popular vota 
Nowod. If wo prestdutlal candi
date gau a mafortty to tha atoc- 

L tha iloau muto atoct

THEBE ABE two white beads 
Bcrou the chart. O u  uya that tha 
new autborlxatioM the Presktont h u  
■shad Congreu to give him amount 
to flM.4 MDioo. The other ehowe ua- 
m nt enthorixatloa eaactod la prior 
yean u  totaillBg N I T MlUon.*

By slnviy dtopkig foto thau two 
big funu aiM nnig aoma fnads 
from each to a givoa year, a Presi
dent c u  come ap wMh tlM  bilUon 
of iipandltarie ar soma other aibi- 
trary figure to Ms estimated budget

• m . JOHNSON’S pubUciud pre
occupation wtN kuping tha admin
istrative budget under |1N billion 
ahould not be permtttoiT to obscure
No bet that his budget, for flacal 

m. to theIIM. at NI.7 MUion.
In the nation’s htotory. Nor
emphasis on the admhdatratlvn bndg- 
to obaenra tha pnymeiits that will 
be made into and from the aaaorted

toral vote, 
a prealdaut from tha thru top-

for tho'foOowing year and sUn re
st a lovto

trust funds— and which win bring to
tal federal spending for fiscal 'M 
to tU7.4 biDtan.”

Tho New Yoft ’Tim u u y i:

mate
gaUty.

of Iraagtaary fro-

TMs hitoilnde of mourahig lu y  
ahnoto ba welconii hi Nat it caOa 
np tha grut past at a momut 
en m  Brtafoh fortauu are at a low 
abb. Tho Labor govureinu t of Har
old WOmn holds precartou  aathor 
ttv, a fluu vote marghi la the Rome 
er Cenuncui Whfle u  etoctlM may 
came man. the Conu rvatlvu  have 
m  duire to retare to offtn hi tight 
ef tha dlffh-ulUu plagMag tha Brit-

IINCB 11M tha alactan bava a  STATE wonH bave to ceto
bau hartOv more th u  pupoeu. all Ma otoctoral votoe M wouid 
i ^ y  voUag u  the peo^ to bau m  choice -  for tho email- 
Notr sfotu tadicatsd u  otoctioB dato fettlng tho moto 
day. Thore bore bau a fow u - votos. b  thto way Nere wonld

Aad, if Nere to u  maforlty of 
tha atoctoral voto for a vico-
pru ldutloi caadhbto, tho Son
ato dou N i storting from the

TH E SAME C H A IT reveals that 
out of the tlM  4 bilUon of new an-

T.
thorlty aakad by the President, enly 
173 bOUon wffl be spent In floeal

’*THE CASH BUDGET, which COU- 
aoUdatos tha octlvltlu of the gov- 
eramont’i  trust funds, estimatu to
tal payments for flacal IN I at over 
tlST MlNan aad recetpta at f i ll  Ml-

H a l  B o y l e
■au u«Btos that If a 

cau nka eitbar of Neu artoat, 
thu tha Honu aad Souto to- 
gtohu do the otofthig. '

year IM . which bagtoa «  Jato 1.
Out of N t auaput autborixatkai 

N I T bUUu to prior yurs. Na chart

Bu. By focuatog attondon u  the
NI.7 hOUan

Sophistication Simplicity

TH E BHIT1SH pound, onre the tak- 
tu of abbOity u d  ftoaarlal author
ity, Buftored a bad staking apdf 
tosi your and w u  rucuad by the 
Intoraadonal Monetary Fund wtN a 
draft u  Na hurd-enmnev comUrtoa 
Pricu  are rtofug u  Biitlah goods
M l^ lOmO OW Oi COIÎ IODUtV
maihett. Labor Makw m u  are com- 
pallsd to appui to the rank and fDe 
for rutrahn u  wagu aad a poto- 
poument ef new welfare meuearae. 
No o u  quite kBowf what the diru- 
ttoa to.

to NN u d  Mtommi Na imaga ef 
Oto itouNurtod m u  wMh the cigar 
ctompad to u a  corur of Me ban
dog muuN to a wulcoma remlndu of

HIW  YOBX (A r )-A n  Ktaiel 
droponts heve tho oomo prob- 
tam —  ftodtag a )ob auttod to 
tbeir obiUty.

Bex HaiTtoM to o u  dropout 
wbo sesma to hau solvud Ne
problero ntlsfactortty. Forty 
yean aftar ha quM Ne haUe of 
iearatagotll to )om a Livnr 
pool repartory compaay. Me 
aarvicu lu a p lu  or flhn aow 

a aman 1

THEN SUPPOSE this hap- 
pau: Uto alactoral coOaga for
mally atocta a 
vloa pratodeat bat tha

phtobcattoa.
Hfls am uu Mm. for ha to 

more sure of what aopbtodca- 
ttoe toB*t thu what R to.

“Pvt found N t real aophtoti- 
catu fcaarany ttva to N t moto 
•liiiplt rnamer. They find Nat 
Mie more uttofactary,”  ha mid.

to-ba dtos before taktog offloe 
I? Dou Na vici

dtocioeu that tha Praatdaat an- 
Boaacad he win au  only IS7J Ml- 
Ikai to IIM.

By addlag thto S37.I bffiion aad tha 
173 HDIoa. a badget of a ttttto tau 
th u  SIN bUDoa to thu preuated 
for tha ftocal yau UN .

mandtog figure to the 
admlntolnUive budget, tha Pratodent 
to not merely ghrlng tou th u  a foB 
picture of the guvenunenf e roto. Ha
ktoo is Umittag tha effort to forge

"ixlbto to-the budget into a truly flexibto 
itiumaat for toflacBdag tha econ
omy."

Tho Watoitagtoa Poto taya:

What happeu! 
pruideat atonmatteaDy bocoa» 
pruldutT No.

The atoctoral eoOoge to fru  to
a pratodmd wtthoto ra

fani for wbat the popalar clac-
ttoa Nowad. Johaeoe waste the 
vlca pruldam elect to each d r

WHF.RE DOES thto toavt tho twe 
UBCxpaaded yto stN aatbortoed to
tale? Ont of the aew aathoilty ree- 
nmmended for ftocal yoar IM I, thè 
TVeaaary wooM bava teli SS4.4 bO- 
Itoa. aad oto of tha anapent aathori-

-UNFOBTUNATELT moto of tha 
attuttoa Win bt capturad 
admtolBtntlve budget, a 
lag coacept that datu back
. . .  Ita' artodpal ahortcomtog to 
that M excmtoa eut

mttoa of p r u ^  y u ^  It would

commaad
*%jphtotlctotoa to a mtona- 

Mr. It sounds M» y u  ara al-
Ne

to
bave N 7J bmoe Nat

ippUv mai
BrMtoh actrau Raciicl Boberta 
aad praetkaOy rertato of u  

Award aondutloB for 
Ms performance to “My Fair 
Lady," B u  to ridtog on cload 
No I.

'T  enjoy ttfa-gto a grant kick 
ont of R,” he reninrhed.

R to 0  pteneure to eu u  Eag-

ways d r i a k l a g  
poared by aervaata. Pm not that 
way at an. I naaaJly draw my
own coN.

“BACMRL AND I Ire  quito 
■Imply to 0«  vflto to Portoftoo 
tm 0 »  RaBu Bftrtora. Wa hare 
a carataher and a p rd u a r, bat
my wlia dom a lot of tha cooh-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
tttomiu eatoy ktrauir, paitlca- 

to this ff

I flghtlM 
ite people

___ u  It to to reali», aaarly a
qu rtc r of a cu tary  h u  pamad 
slnu  the deyt of the bUtr Night 
eftor n ip i * tkouaud ftree ba n y  
la Ne h u r t of Loadoa. la tha p t a  
ligM of morahig Charchin iiwvad 
from o u  smoking ruin to u o N u  
aauatong the damage TTie preM 
mitoa eald BriUln w u  finMied TTie 
voloe of Goebbels w u  load wtth 
exuBaat doom.

Eren though I am a rhrtotlu
I  often becom dapraued Where 
hi the BRde c n  I ftnd help? L. C. 
"As tha days, u  shall the atrengN 

be." Thto^roffdu to laand to D u -
torenomy

larly to this gvatoutic. And 
whu Harriau cnioyi himulf, 
ha teta p  an Ota way. Ha 
chacktes, ramovm hla hore- 
rtmmad gtomu. thu throws Ha 
head back and reara to lughtar 
Uka a achoolboy.

Ihe lanky actor hu  hacoa» 
atmoto a Itvtog «yaoaym for ar-

“I aarer pat «  a tto th«u. 
Thua’s K  tuaam to. Nobody 
etoo dou. R’a vorv, vory eoa»- 
fortabte and compietoly caaanl. 
I havut raally INad MgM 
chiba for yean u d  yoara. Ac 
taany, I coaldn’t u y  whathar 
Pm sophtoticatod or i t o . "

”My DUlBophy? R’a qalto 
■hniila: Lire for Na momoat —  
tomomw te for dytog "

D. tarutog that same totaatioa 
aroaad. Ne vice pratodret atect 
dted before ta k ^  ofltea, Joka- 
mw wuts the new praaidaat to 
pick a vlct praaldu t to terre 
w n  ■tin, pfvwioia, Dom w » 
Nat Coagreu appreres.

Tlùs amagemaat to ahuady 
provided for to aBothu couetltn- 
tloaal ameadmeat wMck hu  
bau baagtog aronad to Coa- 
gram for maay naoBths aad 
auras Iftely to bo apprevod N it 

aad N n  aaat to the statu 
ratiflcatlon.

next Jauary N t ITeaidut c u  apto
anthonaad

____ ______  entirely the opera-
tkms of the growing truxt fonds, the 
moto Important of which are thou 
estaMtohad for Ne opentton ef Ne 
Social Security aytlem . . .

dip into uuxpeaded but 
funds touniag IN I 8 bOton u  a ru - 
arvotr arenabte to make another 
bndgto below H N  bOUu.

TUe to Ne mala reason why M to 
mtolendlng tar m mncb emphaals to 
ba ptocsd u  N t tact Nat tha "ad-

“Mach confato« e u  ba ettmtaatod 
by ecrapplng Ihe admlntatraUre budg
et. The coBeoUdatod catol badato li
a far more oufto tool tor parpoeu 

control andof boN admtoitoratlre 
economic aaahtoa " tcamrr*we, nu. mm vw« n» . M*.|

c h a  r d S t a r n e s

ITn
Something Gone Out Of England

THIS SAME propoewl amend- 
noot —  totrodoced by 9 « .

anBlrcb Btyh. D-Iad., and 79 other 
iu aton  u  cooponaon —  wonld 
atoo taka care of prettdendal 
dtoabillty and h u  Jornuoa’a foD

'al.approva

"Cato Ny 
and He toian 
Barer aoffor tha

a upon tha Lord, 
ihi m u ; He ahan

LONDON-And so, for what to toft 
of thto week Eagtond to leUvtaf the 
grentnen that h u  ahrunku and 
foded u d  slipped awny dartog the 
lato ouarter-century.

Thto pUybeck of u  ffluatrlou past 
to Sir Winaton ChurckOl’t final u rv- 
tea to the natton ho aerved wo nobly.

smoke-oUlnod. broodtog St Pad’s— 
■n theu ha regarded u  tha final 
debt he owed a people adio bad hon
ored him BO n o te d ly  to Bfa.

Mfor tho ritoitoo« to be 
(Paalm g - g )  M u y of̂ tho 

give ua wards of comfort.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
It to the tost time such pogeutry 

win ever be realtotkally
that bred 

Mm by

BUT C H U H C H ILL-----------------------
No eUgliteto top of yteldiag to aiy 
d e p u  Ho woitad ciamlu ily wMh

Pulm i
B ud tho 43nd. Rood and tetra tha 
lllat. Say thte ovar and over 

need oncoarnpment Pit

Infant Suppositories Can Be Helpful
yo» OTccMnflrawfit.

know the O nT Ptahn. Thli hat

Th « Big Spring H«rald

m '-ysSar**-TO
j  cWM pamem tern *  a¡#Twtta» t m *

von kiK
broagM conaolatton to mora paopte 
thu u y  other words which bare erer 
bau writtoa. Mako It yoar own, my- 
lag: “The Lord to nre ahepherd I 
■han oot w ut. He mnkeN me to üe 
down ln grem puturae; Re leodeN 
mo beeide Ne stOl wnton. He ro- 
sUn u N  my eoal .”

By JOSEPH G. MOLNkB, H.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Ptaau wrtta 

a b 0 ■ t infant suppodtoriu, 
which I have used a few timu 
with my two-year-okL

helpful to ghrlng a gaotte Hat 
to Rati

1. I thouNt thoy wore ja p - 
to molt or duKi

R Æ .  y A T S . . ;
Ä  w i Ä n  s M J n j gwm mt W.W mr r—r . _____________

■me AsaociATto .eke» y I W «M wt "mrt «heofcfwCTfWWat mt 0a<mwtm crtWtt «• m* aapar mm 
~ ■ ■ am t aateihie hmmn. M  rlW*<

ma m tmmm me amt

Th u  tarn to tho Goopote aad road 
No good newt. It is for you. Loare 

itNew 11:3S-N. You are forts

Dire. Tlwy 
don’t  -'Thoy coma out to the 
potty.

3. I thought thoy were poto- 
te». He criu. Why?

[atare u  to whu to act—  
that to why they c u  bt vahiabte 
when properly aad moderately 
mod, la hdpng a düM to 
develop wbataver Ms normal

■attte Into u  totoreiediata pitch. 
OIrli’ voicu eb u p , too, al- 
Nougb Bot M markedly.

THE NATTON naderxtands this now, 
tatuttiveto and reluctantly, u  R nn- 
■shameAy pian a atete funarnl u  
spleadld u d  pompou u  any tha

HE COULD-aad ha kaew H -  
have shared eternity to Weatmtaater 
Abbey wtN the other immortals of 
Englud, but charactertetlcnlly at the

Cvealde be draw the thie. la tho 
: doctolon R to ghru to a m u  to 

make, he wflted that Ms remahia be 
taterred Intoeod to a quiet country 
rhurebyani bonuN a cypreu true 
near Ms beloved Amnricu mothar 
and Ms revered father.

Bat whu you mention a voioa

world has srea. Aad wtol R might,
empire,

bowel rhythm to pRig to be. 
Dr. Molaer: M. P.

tHTBlag “husky," 1 add a word 
liai. Il there to. for no

for R to tha flu ì rite of u  
a society and n  epoch that to to ba 
held

Dear w u

fS#
a e r e i
e m armw* erne ammama aae m m  cam éa 
tm ataeiAm t ham emamtm t ■■'I' n iitmdm êtia em rnmma ÎT

Matthew 11:3S-N. You are fortunate to 
know that la your houn of need you 
should turn to your Bible for help. 
Theu are only a few of the panngu 
that ten of God’s love and care. Pray 
u  you read, and you’n be ablt to 
n y  WtN Paul: “I can do an Ntop 
throup Christ which atrengtheneN 
me.” (PhilippUu 4:M)

I. I NougM they brought hi- 
I. They donT 

■omeUmu moves IS or N  mia-

askhig about eaerciau that 
would help paratetoa i 
a stroke. She should write to

caused by

steal aettea. He

t aw aWinnin ,1 em ___
aSfuLAfion-Ttata Mwwv •• • 

/men Wmaaaal OrcWmtmm, a

By Numbers
PORT MORESBY. New Guliiu 

(AP>— Triplets born recently near

kHN,
TATtye-fiM maria- 
»M AteMHc C M  aw«..

Wabng, in Ne Western Highlands of
New G ain«.

n a t io n m . M H h

fc  j !  * ________3 — xsr
I  ^  ÿ r ^  Frt., J u . sé, IN Í

hare bau u n »d  by
imrabert. 11k  pareóte named the three 
boys Nambe W u. Namba 311 and 
Namba Tri—fAdgto Knpah for No. 
1, S u d i

X

utM later. Is thto natnral?—  
MRS K. 8.

Yon are worrylag for no ran- 
■on. and I ’B explam why.

First: Most suppositortes hare 
a cocM butter or glycerine bau. 
They will soften and mait even- 
toauy. Put if they are expelted 
before that they wfll appear nn- 
dtoaolved.

Second: They donT kart Bat 
a baby may protest (by cryli«) 
over a fon that ttodouBT an- 
derstand. Re may bt sUgbtly 
uacomfortebte.

TMrd; Sapposttortu are not 
tnteadad to canu instent aetton. 
They am*t u  Irriteat. They 
are a Inhricaat, and are very

United Statu Printing Office. 
Superiatendent of Doenmenfs, 
WashiagtoB g , D. C., and ask 
for HealN Service PubUcation 
9N, “Strike Back at Stroke ” 
The price to N  cuts and worN

of waralag. 
apparent reaaoa, a change to 
hoarBene»  or bnskine«. it war- 
ru ts a checknp to make sore 
that tt to not cauad by nma- 
thlag that needs attentioo. Tha 
canu any be major or mlaor. 
But find oat!

AU of the osteatetiou madeur, the 
Ne poatuitrappinga and 

of the w u . meul 
of royalty, an
evu tastetou, uder a ^

ita w e i^  la gold.— READER 
Thaak yyou and I am to 

pa» along Ne informatioa on 
^  to obteta this beÿtai puMi- 
catkm.

Mononucteosto is primarily a 
diaeau of young people. Tb 
toarn more about R, aead la care 
of The Herald, for my booMet, 
“Mononucleoato.'’ enclosing wlN 

Klf-ad-

posturing 
instltntkn 

be pathetic, 
other dr^

cumstaacu. But wlN the grutest 
commoner of them an u  the central 
flgme R to aomeNlng much grand
er. R to the tu t bnrrah of a once- 
grut land that now to effete and en
feebled.

WHAT HAS GONE out of the Rfo 
of this fair land w u  patafuDy u - 
piictt during the BBC’s tou and qutotr 
re profeaslonal tribute to Mr Whwtoa. 
’There were fUma of hla finut boare 
almost u  BtlnlBg la retroapact u  
they were in the making twouore 
rears ago. And there ware tribotu 
from the present generation of Brit
ish landers, and here, perhaps inad
vertently, BBC spened it aU oat 

Harold Macmillan, wbou term u  
Ne Queen’s first mlntoter w u  steiaed 
WtN scandal and aqnalor not of Ms 
own making, did the beat of an in 
the wordiiig of trfbutu.

your request a long.

Dear Dr. 7'ataMr: la it poaM- 
bte for a girt’i voice to chuga, 
or become bualre?— L.M.

Y u  A penoa't (mate or fa- 
male) voice c u  chance u  oftu 
u  N ru  or more dntu hi a 
Itfatlme.

A aman boy’i votos te aaaaDy 
high-pttebed. It chaagu to a 
tener tou and maj gradaally

dreaud, atemped 
N  cuts la 
of prlatlDg

Dr. Molner la tnterested in aU 
hla readara’ questlou, and 
whenever poaMbte usu thetr 
quasttou in Ma cotuma, hot I »  
caau of the grut nomher re- 
oclved daily, he regrata that he 
caaaot uswer IndivIdBal tet-

ENGLAND THIS day monrm more 
Hum the peasing of a doughty, w lu 
old m u.

There to e v»y  evtdeace that Mr. 
Cburdiin understood tha special 
meaaiag hto d u N  would hare for tha 
country he loved aad of which la the 
tart few yaen he mart hare despaired.

drama 
aaclent 

outlined
oaa of Me hooka. The lying-ln-stote at 
Wertmiatoter, the migMy nawral pro- 
caaiton in which heads of state aad 
rnUng aovsrelgna woald be connnan- 
ptace, the final rttu  la tha great.

MR. MACMILLAN, whou drtivery 
must be Ne worst the Rngiirti taa-
guage h u  been affronted wtN stece
Chn -  -sneer, wlarty used Chnrcbflrs own

mm  le w  y u r s  u  m u m  oeve
He Mmulf plottod the huge 

now being ptared oat la thte i 
city u  carefnuy u  ever be o

“la war. remtotloa: la drteat, de- 
fluce; toi vtotary, magaulmlty; in 
peece, good wfll.’*

It win be a sad fow days before 
England to permlttod to alto beck 
into Ne contutmeat of mefoocrity. 
There is nothing left la thte 
klncdom that aaggerts it win 
agata proata produce a Neteon, a WaUtagton 

a Churdün.
tCWnW. lU  IMM MC.I

I
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Measures Oppose 
'Restaurant B ìir
AUSTIN (AP) —  Rap. Jake 

JohBaoa, a freqoeot tponaor of 
llqoor-by-tba-drbk larialatioo 
has Introduced three bffii te an 
effort to block a Texaa Bastaa-

Texas Friend, 
Watson, Is 
Johnson Aide
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Mar 

via Wataoa, a Texas trleod of 
PreshleBt Jobnaon, win Job) the 
White House staff u  a qwdai 
assistant.

Press sscratary George E. 
Reedy anaoimced today that 
Watson has agreed to toln tha 
White Honsa staff on Fab. 1. 
There had been Mwculatlon—  
and dentals— for aeveral montl» 
about tbe appointment.

Johnson baa been anxious to 
have Wataoa as an assistant oa 
a fuO-tlma bests.

Watson baa been In aad oat of 
tha White House and tha LBJ 
Ranch In Taaas doing staff work 
oa a vohintary part-tlma basis

Ha is Texas Stats Democratic 
chairman aad has beaa execu
tive assistant to tbe praaidaBt of 
tba Lone Star Steel Co.

Raedy said Watson win re
ceive QI.MO annually. This Is 
tha salary of other prestdantial 
assiataats aaccept for Lawienca 
O'Brlan, who receives |M,OM as 
ssststsnt tar fongraaalonal rela

rant Association nUrif drink 
proposal.

The association k  hscking i 
bin to allow «ale., of spirits k 
two-ounca bottles, or smaller, li 
restaurants.

“There are thtiip  m 
taurant biU that are nnneeapt 
able, that are Just un-Taxaa.*' 
the San Antonio representative 
l u .

*Tf I have to buy a donar*s 
worth of food to bi9  a dollar's 
worth of liquor, that alirlta 
my right to take a drlnk-«nd 
I have a constUntional right to 
take a drink.’*
0 Johnson said one of his bl 
would anow ban to sen Hqpar 
In twoKNince bottles. AMbar 
would change the di>niiitton of 
an “open saloon”— inrohibited by 
the state constitution—to tnrtaw 
only establishments that sen 
liquor, Including mlxad drinka. 
between midnight aad 7 a.m. on 
weekdavs and 1 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
OB Sundays. The third Is almost 
Identical to the second. Johnson 
said, with a lUght variation la 
language.

Slain Premier 
Funeral Held

New Attorney General Has 
Feeling For Poor In Trouble

f

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson, who has vowed a 
“war on poverty,'* has chosen 
for his attorney general a nuin 
who avows deep concern with 
the law’s impact on the poor.

Nicholas oeBellevlUe Katzen
bach. 41, nominated for the post 
Tburaday, may be exnected to 
react vlgaronuy and hrmly to 
violationa of dvU rights, crimi
nal and atitnist laws.

But aaaoclates who know him 
beat u y  Kalzanbarh hopes to do 
more —  to Initiate as well as 
enforce. And the brunt of his 
Initiative, they predict, will be 
thrown into a campaign to bal- 
aace the acales of Justice on be- 
ulf of the nation's poor.

With his predecessor, Robert 
. Kennedy, Katzenbach was a 

I elding fM ^ In establishing the 
office of criminal Justice within 
the department. Its aim Is to
ensure, as Kennedy put K, that no concept of their rlghu of ap-

KATZENBACH

University Choir Soloists
Tbeae 11 meuhers ef the Nsrth Texas State 
Ualvcralty chehr vrtll provide ssls perfsrm- 
ances darbig tbe 41-velre ebstr’s esarert 
bere Satarday atgbt Sbowa are, Iran left, 

r, Patsy D’ANergs,beat Jam »

Dyen; secead raw. EM b» CenMay, Ba^ 
ban Becher aad Beverly Barden; third raw, 
David Clark aad David Carter; fsartb iw , 
Glee MeCnee, Ja 
wards.

O IL REPORT

be toalgbt 
Expostuon

Reedy raid Watson will bs 
asslgnsd varions administrative 
dutlea and spadai projacta and 
alao wfll ba concerned with fad- 
eral-state relatioat.

Top Cowboys 
Hitting Saddle
PORT WORTH (A P J-W n y of 

tbe natloa'a naoat 
cowboya Ut tba 
aa tbe Soutbwestera 
Rodeo opens.

Ntne-tSM world champton 
Daaa OUvsr of 

bonds a fWd of 
tbaa 4N coalaftants wbo wlO vie 
for I7S.M U Bdra money 

Tbeie wlD M  two 
aacea dally tbrongb Fêb. 7 ii 
wm Rogers Msmorlal Cottseem 

OItvir, » ,  woa »1 .1 » In 1N4 
to datan Us aacoad aO-roand 
cbamptaMblp aad Hvcatb calf 
ropNg ttOa.

Aaoiber aatraat la C. R. 
Boacber, » ,  of Burkboraen, 
Tax., wbo won 111,711 U  siser. 
wredbaf to adga Jobo Jonoa of 
San Luk OUapo, Calif. ta tbe 
year's final staadtags Hk total 
topped tbe oU record of |1I»S 
JaoM ako k

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  FW- 
eign diplomata, govarnmont of- 
fldak and thousands of Iraa^ 

here attended a state fe- 
neral at Sepabsalar Moaqne lor 
Premier Hassaa AU Mansour.

Moekffl Mallaba ebaated qao- 
tatlons from tba Koran ai 
bnndreds wept for tba nenakr, 
41, felled ^  a Moakm fanatic's 
babau.

Tha Shab of Iran was 
aentad bv Us hrotbar,
Gbolam Rasa.

Pobce are boldtag Moham
mad Bokbaraol, » ,  a part ttau 
stadeaL as tba slayer. Ibe po- 
Uce said be was tM leader of 
a group of Mootam fanatics who 

baltaved to oppoaa tbe 
I’s reform prograraa. Man- 

sour bad praasad tba 
vtgoroasly.

Austral Finals 
Dean Project

I repra- 
PrlBoa

Secret Meet 
Ban Proposed

Anatral 00 Co., be. of Hous
ton has comptated iU No. 1-U 
H. W. Khtt on tbe northaast 
shta of UwActerly (Dean) field 
wRb a poteatlal daily flow of 
»0  barrek of M l m vtty oU 
tbrtNMb SM4-lncb cbokt. Opera
tor drilled to 8.714 feet and aet 
A^tacb Baer from I,111 to 
7M feet. He perforated between 
l,iH  aad 1.1» feet and acidlaed 
witb 4 »  galloBs.

Tbara eras no water in tbe 
now, and tubing preswtn  was 
1 »  pounds per square tacb. Cas
ing preaaure was U  pounds, and 
tba ga*«a ratio was m-1.

Tbe producer k  tax mOea 
Bortbwest of Ackarly aad one 

a half mitas aoutheata of 
It k  spMad MM 

from the soou and 
Uaea of aactloa 12-»4b,
fact

Wayland College 
Given Bequest
Mra. J. L  Ham L Alwraatby. 

haa anBouDced a Ufi of tS».0N 
to Waytand Bapm College tn 
PtatavMw fòr Uw canstrecUon 
of wbU wn he kaowB as Har- 
r ii Memorial Aadtiortam The 
glfl maiDorlaltaes har tawband 
John L. Harral. aad tbatr son 
Jack, both of wbom attended 
Waytand. a» and ber husband 
met wUta stadanu attbacol- 
toga Tba glfl la tbe largata tan- 
gü  beqnata lo tba coBage.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Reps. John 
ABen of Longview aad Chat 
Brooks of Houston sUrmlttsd 
k f^ tlo a  today forbidding 
dosed msettap 1^ pnbUc agen
cies, boards and coramkal 

The measure Is Uaadcal to 
w passed by tha House ta 

110. Brooks said. Hw Legkia- 
tura adjourned before the Sen
ate ronsldared the bilL 

School boards, county com- 
misaioners courts, city conn- 
cOs. slate hoards aad commls- 
sioas and governing boards of 
special dlstricU wouU be af- 
fSetad.

The oaly exoaptioai wooU be 
deliberaUons oa dlamlieal of a 
public offlcsr or employe or 
coiigdataU agatata parwnael. 
dkeusstoBs on aegniaitton of 
real esUU aad saenrtty mat 
ten Graad Jury daUbaraUans 
aLso would remata private

Arrest Political, 
Luebke Replies

A new tocatioa was announced 
for Borden Cotaity's Good. 
Southaata (Caayoa) area; and 
three ta the Howard-GUsscock 
Held ta Howard County.

Tnaco. Inc. No 18-A A. M 
Ctaytan, to drlB to I.M0 Net, k 
spotted 1.0» feet from Uw north 
aad m  taet from the east linea 
of saettoa 41-S-hi. TAP rarvey, 
M mitoa souUiwata of GaO ta 
Borden County.

ConttaMtal OB Co. has 
lotted thrae locatioBa ta sec- 
tm IS -» . WANW rarvey, to 

go to 1 J »  taet rotary, one and

a half miles soathwest of For-
IB.
Operator’s No. 0-A  W. R. Set- 

ttaa was sUked »•  feet from 
Uw north and east Itawa; No 
» -A  W. R. SetUss was staked 
l.W  feat from Uw north and 
esta lines, and No. W-A W. R 
Settles staked 1.S10 feet from 
Uw south and east Unas.

Pack Makes 
Awards To 9
Advancement awards went to 

of cub Pack 14. 
by Uw Boydstun 

TA. at tbe monthly meetii« 
Tburaday eventag ta tbe k i^  
school catetarls.

Recetvtae tbe Wolf badge 
were PhUUp Jotaunn. Danny 
Laantoa, Ronnta Phillips, Jim
my Bnttar, Jackie Barber, Ter
ry Treadway, Tony Weaver, 
Darren Roberta, Tommy Eroer

Fraaklla aad Dea Ed-

NTSU Choir 
Perlorms Here 
Saturday Night
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BERLIN (AP>-Ab Bata Gsr- 
man spokewnaa charged ' . 
Uwt Pretadmt Hetarit t  Laebke|£ 
of West Genaaay was arratacd 
before World War D «  
don of embezzlenwat. 
dent Laebke said ta reply Otati 
Uw Nazis actually Impnaonad 
him for political raasona.

Albert Nordm, East 
ny*s top propagandkt, told 
news conferaace Uw embaizta- 
ment case agatata Laabiw 
dropped “on Uw basia of Uw 
amaatay law of Nov. U , im

Arrow potata were earned by 
Bruce Emeraon, BartlwU Jones 
Brace Broughton, R a n d y  
Grimas, BobMe Lee; 
stars by BOIy Mac Negern (one 
year), Bobby Grlzzard (two 
year); denner badge by Jackie 
Barter; asatstant denner ba<to 
to T o m m y  Emerson, Mwe

DAILY DRILLING
Cub Roundtable Feb 11 at

"* 2 2 ?  M s ---------IM. I j  HCJC, and Uw Bkw and GoU
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Houston Near 
1.5 Million Mark
HOUSTON (AP) -  A mtaro- 

poUtan Houston popolatk» of 
1.1 million by November wai 

Bdktad b f Howard Martta 
manager of tbe chamber of 
commerce research department 
at a “Houston Outlook ft' 
ferenct Thursday. The 
Uon ta lift w u 1MS.11

Rookie Officer 
Fired, Charged
DALLAS (AP) —  Rookie 

trolman W. C. Robtoon, » ,  
dkdharged from Uw poUce 
paitmenL 
Udtet and cl 
gent bomlddf 

Police Chief Jaase Ctury mid 
Robkon was drlvtag o 
posted speed limit when hk car 
sUwek ¿id killed Mn.
Fields, M. The aeddwit 
peaed Wednesday Bight 
stopped to pick 1»  a purse she 
had dropped ta the i 
bft houw.

inm  UM uv
fhwB a qwndtag 
chamd with m A  

Me 'fWsday.

The 40-voles choir of 
Taxas State Unlventty wiQ p 
form ta n concert at Big Spr 
High School Aaditorlum at 
p.m. Saturday. Tickets for Uw 
coaoari ara 11 for adults aad 
»  cants for chOdran

The appaaraace hare, part of 
a sevsfl-city West Tanas tour, 
k  sponeorad by Uw Big Spring 
High School a captala choir.

<5tb« dttas ta tbs tour ta- 
chida Wlcbtu FaBs, Dumas. 
Amarillo, Borger, Sayttar aad 
Platavtaw.

Tba choir 
Uw Texas Pavll 
Worid'a Fair and ta Europe 
der anaplcw of Uw U. S. Stata 
OepailmsBt

Tbs program here will include 
elglit stadent aolokts and a 
guest performance by Russell 
MtOer, a aalvertaty manic fac
ulty member and vtoUatat. Di
rector of Uw choir k  Frank Me- 
Kialay. who has bald tlw pota- 
Uon 17 yuan.

Millar wlD present 
vtolta solos and Jota Uw choir 
for other praseatatloas Four of 
Uw works to be preeeatod are 
betaf played for Uw first Urna 
ta Uw Southwest during tlw 
rent tour by tlw choir.

The choir wiB appear Snnda 
at the First Methodist 
at Snyder.

Uw department is “more than a 
department of prosecuUon and 
k, in fact, a Department of Jus- 
Uce.**

SIGH OF RELIEF 
Thus, lawyers of the fledgling 

office of criminalJusUce heaved 
sigh of relief Tburaday whm 

Kataenbach'a setactlon was an
nounced 147 days after he be
came acting attorney general. 
Katmabach has taken a keen 
latorest la its operation aad de
mands frequent reports on iu 
prograas ta such flekts as bail, 
recall publicity, legal counsel 
br Uw poor and wire lapping. 

But Ms concern goes beyond 
Uw pll|^ of Uw poor who Mive 
been accused of crimes. Ills re
marks to a recant conference 
considering Uw subject bear 

retarancs as he assumes 
the nation's top kgal post; 
‘Thara are large numbers of 
loor people, for example, who 

discovered they have a binding 
ohllgatloa to pay a flaaoce com- 

for a TV  set Uut never 
Thera are large Bom

bers whose pobUc asaktsnee k 
reduced or revoksd —  who have

peal
AGAINST POVERTY 

These are Uw pecóle on 
whose behalf President Johnson 
haa undertaken tlw war against 
poverty. These are Uw people 
whose problems constitute the 
new area of public concern —  
Indeed the new arcs of Uw with 
which we are dealing.’*

It k  in this field, ooe top tide 
said Thursday, that Katzenbach

pany t o  
w orM .

Testimony Ends 
In Gentry Case

Sunday
Church

Robert L  Riley 
Dies In Lamesa
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the opantag flag ceremony;
S gavn a Utaoncal talt on Dan-
tei Boone; Den 4 on cowboys 
u d  ladlaas: and Den 2 on 
apnea travul. The attendance 
award went to Den S. J. W. Dick 
ana. cubmaster, presided and 
reftrabments were aerved by 
Den 4 and M n. BID E merson 
den nmther, to 1 ». Guests in
cluded M. R. Tuner, Boydstun 
prtnctpsL W. T . McRee, Scout 
executive, and Mr. aad Mn 
Jaas SUugbtar.

Alomo City Firt 
Kills 1, Injurtas 7
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  A 

flra ta a piaatlc pUnt nasi 
downtown 5Un Antonio killed i 
volunteer fireman and Injimed 
saven otbera Tburaday nlgbt

LAMESA (SC)-Rob8ri L. BL 
ky, » .  of DaDas, wbo was vto- 
Ittag Ms dangbtra. Mrs B 

*er ta LanwHi. dtad at 4 
pjB Tbursday ta the Medical 
Arts Hospital. He was bora Ai 
11. IMS ta Rhw Rldga Mr. 
ley was a retired trncklag con
tractor. aad bad been ta ID 
health for several years.

ServlcM are pendlM at Farm- 
ersviDe. Braaon • PmOtps Fn- 
neral Honm was ta ebarge of lo
cal arrangements.

Survtvtag are tbe widow, Mra 
Velraa ROey, DaDaa; tbe daagb- 
ler, Mrs. Brewer,

Keanetb Rilay. DaDas; five 
brotben, J. A. Uley and Paul 
Riley, Stockton, CaUf., DaRon 
ROey, San Dtago, CaUf.. IU  
mon RDey, Bhw Ridge, Loyd 
ROey, Farmemlfle; four ifa 
ten, Mra. BuUh BraswtaL Bhw 
R k ^ . Mn. Bcatrica 
Irvtag. Mn. Eddie 
FarmersvtOe, Mn. Jewta Gal- 
w t , Tulsa. Okla., aad live 
grandchildren.

Tbna weeks of tosUmony have 
ended ta Uw hearing oa Uw aaa- 

liaa of George Gentry, n - 
wttetendant of Uw Bayti 
icbook, by the Baytown M  
Board. The veteran supertatcod- 
sat, for a anmber of yean high 
school principal here, k  coateta 
tag tlw suspeniion and contract 
ravocatloa.

A. R. Stark, netadent of t 
Baytown boara, arid that 
b o ^  Uw board would have a 
ipaclal owattag prior to Uw next 
regularly achedutad meeting 
Fw . I ta order to act on the 
hanrlag. At the Tuesday board 
meeting. Mrs. John McCUntock. 
representing ■ gronp of Baytown 
dtiaens, nresentod petitions con- 
Utatag I.se signatures wr 
Uw board to dismiss Rs sawwo- 
iloa acUon. She said Uiat those 
wanting Uw oostor dropped had 
ctrenUted pctltiotts only a 
days.

Tbe board, by a 4-2 majority, 
had tavcOed a doaea chargea 
agatast Gentry, conteadtag that 
he had not kept tbe board ta- 
fomwd and had failed to carry 
out b o a r d  dlrectivaa, alao 
qneatlontag business offloc opsr̂  
aUous. Gentry stouUy denied Uw 
aocnsatloaB.

Meantime, tbe beieagiiftil 
district has set April I  as tbe 
data of trustee election Terms 
of Stark aad Dr. L  D. Victory, 
wbo have supported Uw sopen- 

, and Dr. Jot T . Horaezy, 
a Gentry defender, eftdre.

will attempt to leave his mark 
as the nation's 49th attorney 
general.
> So far, the mark has been as 

a tough enforcer of federal laws 
and court orden. Katzenbach if 
best known for two of ths mast 
dramatic clashes of tbe civil 
rights movement r 

In July IM3. he faced Gov. 
George C. Wallace at the 
"scboolhou.se door” at the Uni
versity of Alabama, from whkh 
Wallace was attempting to bar 
two Negroes in violation of fed
eral court orders. Katzenbach 
laid down the law and the stu
dents were registered 

It was Katzenbach who acted 
as Robert Kennedy’s fleki com
mander at the Univenlty of 
Mississippi In the fall of 1962 
when noting erupted over the 
•dmtsaion of a Negro, James 
Meredith.

Mrs. Vaughn's 
Funeral Set

Nursing H 
untB 19«,

of the

Services wUl be held at 1 
m. Saturday for Mn. 
thd Vaughn, » .  of 8 »

17th. who died at 12:11 a.m. to
day In a local hospital after a 
brief Utaeaa.

Mn. Vaughn had moved to 
Bta Kprtag ta 1810 and made 
her home iwra since that time. 
She had operated Uw VaagbB*s 

Home, 1»1 Syctmora, 
M faOtag health 

prevented Iwr from contbniing 
TMs year Mw had raootved 

her 86-year pin u  a aacmlwr 
ladlas A 
of Railroad

She wai a member of the Ba 
tlat Church aad of the B 
Spring Rehakah Lodge No. 28

Mrs. Vaughn was born July 
7, 1818 tn Waco and 
AI Vaughn ta 19». He preced
ed her m death ta 1117.

Services w »  be ta Nal 
Plcfcle Chapel wlUi Uw Rev 
Ward Jadcaon, pastor, First 
ClMircb of God, offictatiag. aa- 
slstad by the Rev. Billy San
ders, Lubbock Cbnrch of God 
Burial will ba ta tba Cira Ceme
tery, under dtractloa of NoDey 
Pickle Funeral Honw.

Shi'vIvuib tactada two eons 
Chartaa Vaiwte. YardvUle. 
N. J.. and B %  Ray Vai 
ta service at Jacksonville, 
four brothers, E. H. Sanden, 
Btg Spring. Henry Saaden 
Sweetwater. Kyle saadan, B  
Paso, aad Laa Saaden. 8; 
tar, Tax.; fw
three nephews and two nteoes

PaDbearan sdO be Jerry San
den, Larry Sendera, BtBy San
den. Waymoa Claik, Jot Heard 
and Jerry Kilgore.

n

Two Treated 
For Injuries
Two peraoni were taken by 

Big Spring Ambulance Service 
to Howard County UotpiUI 
Foundation early this morning 
after a two-car collision at Six
teenth and Benton Streets.

Mn. D. J. Klnard, 808 E. 14th, 
and Barbara Burklow, 18, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Lee 
Buiklow, 2009 Runnels, were re
ported doing fine at the hos- 

Ital this morning with minor 
itarles.
Mra. Klnard was driving west 

on Sixteenth when her car col
lided with a vehicle driven by 
Larry Burklow, going north on 
Bouton, according to polico. Mka 
Burklow was a pasaengar ta Uw 
car driven by her broUwr.

M i n o r  accktenta reported 
Thursday, locations and driven, 
Included ISN B. 2nd, Mn. Fan
nie C. McCasland. 1797 Alabama, 
and Hosendo Santallan. 711 N. 
Gregg; M  W. 3rd. Billy C. 
Dulaney, San Angelo, and two

K ean, owned by Jimmy 
L as Elgte, and BIU 

Cooke, Box 4ft.
PoBco alao ansatad two men 

and ooe wonun Thursday on 
chargea of drivtag wMle tatoxl- 
catM.

City Budget 
Work Continues

Work on the 1969» dty budg
et k  conttaulag this weak. City 
Manager Larry Oow reported 
today, wtth d irim e n t beads 
to continue submit ting tholr 
budget need isquesU to Ms of
fice Umwgh next weak.

At tha and of aext week, Uw 
budget acheduk caOs for Uw 
begtantag tabnlatloo of budgat 
requests, with tentaUvo esti
mates of budget aUocatloas for 
vartons departments aad ac- 
Uvtttaa of Uw dty to ba made 
abont mld-Fafarsary.

MARKETS

Good Average 
In Y  Drive
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Vandalism, Thefts 
Reported To Police

TWo thefts and one report of 
vandaUam were reportod to po- 
Uc^ Thursday. A top coat aad 

It were reporied mlMtng 
I his home V  Waltor Bril 

Jr., 207 NW 7lh. Ben m M ap- 
parenUy someone walked Into 
Uw unlocked house and to 
Uw items.

Several pieces of lumber were 
reportod taken from a construe- 
Uoa atte at 24» Btrdwell Lane, 
owned by MDch ConstrucUon 
Co. Leroy Paal, in i State, trid 
officers the front wildshieM of 
his car was broken while It eras 
parked at »0  Main.

Dr. Young To 
Be Honored
A former staff member of the 

Big Spring State Hospital, Dr. 
Paul C. Young, k  to be guest 
of a reception planned from I 
to 8 p.m. Sunday ta MkDaiid, 
hoateo by State Hospital vohw-

CmesSenrtoi^ .̂ CrriirrrIrí MilRn Canttnamm OH ... CurtH Wr««rt ....
Or. pamm ...^. mtm AlrcfNS

I W

* ^aa WM sm w  aad

Weather Forecast

ed by State 
Mr woriwra at Midbnd
Dr. Young was head of 

psychology department at 
^ t e  Hoapttal mnn 18» to 
and k now associated with Tex 
as Christian University at Fori 
Worth

Worken reportbig are mate- 
Utaing a good average ta the 
YMCA membertaUp enlistment,
Pete Cook, membership cam
paign chairman, reported to
day.

However, slightly tan Uiaa a y— - -  
Uilrd of Uw volwitoora canvaaa- CSwwie" 
tag prospects have made thetr 
first report. Twenty-four of »  
worken have accouated for ft.
887 so far. Thatr flnal reports 
should puD Uwm up near Uw 
t in  quota for each worker 
Cook predicted.

Meantime. Uw dtvisloa lead 
en. fnactlontag u  tool pushen 
ta keeping wtth the oil explora 
Uon-productlon format of the 
campate, were working with 
their (filBen (teem captains) 
and ta turn Uw driUen with 
their roughnecks (crew mem- 
ben) ta an affori to gK a clear
er picture.

“We are encouraged by the 
tattial results,” said Cook, “but 
we need every worker to report 
as promptly as possible on the 
status of hu contacts up to thk 
nwment. Thk k vttal for us 
ta order to know Just where we 
are.”

Goal of the partldpattag mem
ber divlston k  119,0».

The sustaining member dL 
vtsloD k well along ta its cam
paign toward a 810,9» goal. At 
last reports, this group was 
pushing 17,000 under Uw wader- 
ship of C ly » McMahon Sr., 
chairman.
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The reception for Dr. 
Mrs. Young wiD be at Uw 
of Mn. Anona McCart, 
Douglas, In
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AUSTIN (AP) -  A fan over 
and a dtff kiOed Douglas Menrer, 

18, a Unlverstty of Texas stu-I 
MUhtant, while be was rock hunttagl
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Memban, New York 
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RODRIQUIZ JUM PS W ITH  JO Y 
CM-Cbi Im Im  out for birdio on ninth in Lucky toumomont

(AP WIREPIOTO)

Little Fellows Get 
Lots Of Attention

Goliad Faces«•

V% _ I ^  * I

At Midland
MIDLAND —  GoUod Junior 

HiKii of Big Spring wp go 
afataut tou|p Odaaaa Bonham 
Junior High at 1]:20 p m. In 
the teatnro game In to4aj*a aao> 

m of the Midland Junior In- 
vltaUoaal Baaketball Tounia-> 
meat.

CoUad defeated Midland Car
ver Thunday la the flrit round 
of the toomey. Th-tt, to advance 
to the quarterfinals. Runnels of 
Big Spring wQl play Midland 
Austin at 7 p.m. In tM consola- 
tion bracket, having loot, 0-4S, 
to Odessa Ector the first game.

H1|P point man for OoUad in 
the Carver game was Don Ma- 
kMW with SI points. Jerry ^ a n  
dropped In 1/ for Goliad. Car
ter was high man for the losers 
with 24 pouts.

Goliad lost the lead early In 
the first quarter but at the end 
0« the period iead, SS-17. The 
Mavs never lost the lead after 
that, holding a six point load at 
half time.

Runnels ran Into a stiff nne 
defense that It could not crack. 
Wayne Johnson was high man 
for Runnels with 17 polata Junk
er dropped In I I  for the win
ning Odesu team.

Goliad BOW has a 114 record 
for the season while Runnels 

eson record stands at 11-7.

CAN FRANCISCO (AP) — |tnrad tha top prim hi the 
Three Uttle guys ihared the leod,vloae four yuan of this |K
wllh two big fellows today hi tha 
Lacky latamatlonal Open Golf 
Tonmament. Precedent mlea 
against the bruiaers 

No hefty pro ever has cap'

tounamenL 
The three little guys who car' 

Tied Ihree-under-par Me into the 
aecond round ere Jack McGow
an of Largo, Fla.; Butch Baird

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M  Tenraiy Halt

San Angelo College, which aanda Ms haaketbaB tanm hen te- 
right for a bamhunMr with Howard County Junior Colisf s. has 
not loat a Wectcm Conference game now In B  outlnp- 

The Rama are wefl on their way te ihrir third oonsea 
lon|ue dumplonhlp. TheyYu making their fareweU appearance 
hi ilMi eonferonoc. slnct they anihnct a aeaiar coOcfo ocheihr 
text year.

• • • •
Harvla Eria, the Odnaa scrrie, mys the rrv tn i DMr4ct 

M A feethal i chi iulr laven San AagHa and Big Spring 
hot ronrh Dan Rihhini of Big Spring Is not ae onrc.

The new sIRmniiei ceMi fsr the UngbarM la ploy Is 
San AmtHe for the atrend alralghi year and Ih ril ori le 
Bri Sprimi's advaauge- Rahkria werii esach nlher catch 
the l ehcaU here.

of Carttoa Oaks, CaUf.. and vri- 
eraa Gardaer DkrUnsoa of Loat 
Tree Village. Fla. Baird at IM 
pounds Is the heavyweight of 
this group.

Tbo comparativo Goliaths are 
Borge Archer of Gilroy, Calif., 
Id Jack Moatfomery of Fort 

Worth. T n . Archer is S-footA >  
big evea for a profOsaloaal golf- 

—  and Moatgoinery Is S-2. 
Each weighs ISS poonds.

Gene UtUer and Jock Butte
ri lis pounds are tha heavieet 
former wlaners of the Ijicky. 
Gary Player wuighfd IM and 
Juan (Chi CM) Rodrtgum la 
only US. tpciudlag golf moea.

today at Hard- 
couraa at 72, 
The two othar 

I are aboaoL

Hg M
lodrifpiei 
previous

Billy Caspar had a !
Tony Lama 7S In tha < 

id on i  day maa 
grafeaafoaals other than favor-

BlOy Marthriala of Jackaon- 
vfllo. Tex., waa aO ahme at M 
after IS bolea of tha n-hela

Big Sprtet m»7 W Uigad “Ite  Big Pam" among eanier- 
•nr« team iMa fai. I f lr t  aM the aaaM with Bihhiai, he'd 
JM  aa w«M te M l eoi ritte  rieiri-

Ite  Slecra play ttetr fhril threa tanm  dds f d  apMal 
Pm nlui f r i the rand), Odram Hl|pi(ri home) and San 
Angefa (on the read).

Any laari ttri can wta Is OH toco of thaao odda da-

R riKwId coma as good 
'Mail

I to thè frtends of B. B. Loaa 
h o t that Eaaten New Ifo k o  Urivarstty ia goMg te got a 
IÍSS.IIS ftwtbaO atadtam.

B. B. la tha Ble Sortag nativa who w m  aiavatod to Ite 
coachh« )ob at IQTm C the paal tolL

Monay far tha atadlum wfO be rulood throngh tha aria oí 
I29MII in rrm m  banda and by a pritBc fuad rriatog cam- 
prign.

DIroettef tha pnbiic camnotei wta be Edward L. Han.hrep- 
rooariative of tha Cumerford Oarp.

Tha stadlam wUl be a bowl-tva 
aaritiif cnpncty of IM * . Uto wffl te axpandahls to B JN . The 
rito wU te a  3N acia owod by tha urivarrity.

• • • •
VrIdM BIgomr. a ftoe addete heve to Ite STs wte latorCyed faritaii tac Baylar tnhvrsilv, to hack heve frm  hto 

ae hi Titoet Triwaa, wbere ha k  a pBri fsr Ite Chtoea 
Nattonri Aintoct.

■e w u ra M  terie prior to toe fatriitecM af hto falher,
the tote D. F. BIgeay.

Weriem wte wMh hto tomBy « w  pmt af toe O l v ^  
Garin ta Tekyo, nys he waried to help aend twe af Fer- 
nma's betler pre gaNen m  toe Amniraa m  xaV te « bri 
toe totoad's chawptoui de w  weO flnartotBy ta their ewn 
conairy tory drcMned toe effer.

Firm en ha eriy ew ISteIr ewmw, where new counea 
to Japaa are sprliigtag by toa doaeaa. Hewrv«. arcard- 
te  to Btenv. Farmasa's bni ptoym caa narisScrily bari 
iapoB'f toMri Itokstm la )o«-to-)aw rampeOtte.

Mr. aad Mrt. Blgav asw bave twe seos, atong wNh a 
daagbtor. aad tepe to retan to tota ceoiry to a year «  m  
to arder to gfve Ihrtr affsprtag toa benelN af AoNTiraa edu- 
cattaul aad athlette proram . lie  arirr Bigany bey to U. 
The etoer twe rhMrea are II-y«a-oM  twtos.

The Bigany fundy plan to fiy to toe West CeasI nnw- 
tone tote weekend tar a va n ite  aad wfll pretebiy retan 
to Taipei i smetona to aarty March.

All-Sports Banquet Set 
For Bulldogs Saturday
COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 

AO-Spoils banquet wOI te held 
Saturday la tte Coahoma Jun
ior Hlfb cafOteiia at 7:30 p.m. 
wtth Wade Turner, backfidd 
coach at San Angelo College M 
guest speaker.

More than 140 persons are a - 
pected to attend the banquet 
aponaored by llie Omhoma 
“ ‘ k Club. Joe Swlnney,Quartorteck
president of tte club, will 
u  master of ceremonies. Tick* 
ets for the banquet are |123 

be pgrehaaai 
I Mate Bank.

______________ available at
too door and only IS  have bon

ets for the banquet 
apiece and can te 
M iy at the Coahoma i 

No (tocata wfll te i

made available to tte public 
la all. about 18 athletes wlU 
be honored, along with the cheer 
leaders.

Boys bitagtng data te the 
b s n ^  must have UckeU for 
them, a QBC spohaaman stated 

Players on the school athletic 
tarns win te pnsMted by their 
coadwt.

Big ^prtiri Daily Herald cot- 
tlftcatri wiu go to moat valu- 
abto playen on the BuOdog fool 
boO warn, which finished wtth a 
10-1 won-loat racerd last aason 

la addition, tte district foot 
ban champiooshlp trophy will te 
formally praaentod to tha adKxfl

tor

Tte n  wun II goitors groupad 
at 78. Aftor today, W of iH  pra 
wfD ha toft lo piay wtth tte U  
amateun, who wan lad by Gay 
BfO's flrat-ronnd 71, on o v«- 
PM*
na tmartt

SSv
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Big Spring (Tnxos) Harold, Fridoy, Jon. 29, 1965 9

Steers Host Odessa
In 8 O’ clock Bout
A florcely determlaad Big 

Spring High School basket^ 
toem, smarting from a two- 
foiat loM administeiad by Mid
land Lee earlier this we«k. 

hoata to Odeau High at 
clock In Steer Gymnasium 

hare tonight
OdaoM won Its third confer- 

ence game in eight starta te 
briuag out AbUane Coop«, 7S- 
73. Tloaday. Overall, the 
Bronchoe are 10-12.

NetUmr team la a champion
ship contend«. As a mattor of 
fact, the elute are going to 
have to go at a slnUng clip 
to ftalah with .MO league rec
ords —  Big Spring esp«ially so.

Despite their knrly poaltlons, 
howev«, the toams are capa
ble of playing fine basketball 
and Odesu boasts tte top ac«- 

in the toague In tte person 
of Max Browntoe.

Odaau to coached by Hugh
Brownla has counted 173 poinU

The Steers cant afford to
concentrate too much on Brown ***”  Thompson has IN  and 
too because Odeeu hu  two oUi- / ”

acorlng threats in Lawrence Big Spring bat the Bronchos 
Thompson and Terry rteper.ifrom tte raid, 21 baskeu to

17, In their previous meeting but 
tte Red Hossa used free throws 
to escape with a 83-51 victory

Jayhawk Runners 
Lubbock Entries

■UGH COCHBON

OOLIAO (1D>-WcKa«« I44S1)Jd4. -----  ^ ----
MfOt-ÁÑI

St; OrWem M-lli JoWna SIS. Smov- 
M W  lo t  On«y fO U ; Sn>IW S IS  TM « IM044.

«»o«oa» (»M il noM I«. SvoM M.I7I « M  K>ai cmeiin 
Ml, OuKtwif 4 m . f e M  t s u »  
Wiot-AND ^ D V U R  tsn-cartw  i W

$Äm ••••••••• « 8 a s
BÇTOR Ufi SfM« U lt i li flit»» îT»! Hfaar li-iii I, e»mlr* SAtl fieSsr

son. Paul Tboma and eith« 
Jm  Janro at Bobby Griffin.

B toama of the two achools 
square away at 8 p m.

Chuvalo Ending 
Heavy Training
MONTICELLO, N.Y. (AP) -  

George Cbuvajo finished his 
heavy, trahiiag today in 
preparation (or Monday's 
teavyweight fight with a - 
rhainploo Floyd Patterson at 
New York’s Madison Square 
Garda

Chuvalo wu achaduled to 
com|teta hls havv work Thnn- 

Paul Thomu and Jm  Jaure have tte best field goal shoot- ‘••y te* changed hls plans ^  
[ averagM among Big Spring H ia  School ^ y e rt. Each had (Melded not to box. He und«- 
44 p «  cat of tte team from tte field ^  .« «  pkj?»cal and wu
Slimn Tw razu Is the leading scor« on the club with a total

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Top Cri- 
legian track stars of tte South- 
wut, including New Mexlce’i  
Clarace Robinson and Southern 
Methodist’s Billy Fostor win 
compote in the fourth annual 
Lubbock Indoor Meet Saturday 
night

Robinson, s broad Jump«, 
leaped 25 feet 8V4 inctea last

game, Tbompeon ft and Pleper ̂ j ^  jjy Olympian Ralph Boston.
* «printer, ran the M- 

For tte y a r, Brownla has yaftedash In 8 0 hero last year 
counted 438 points tor a game|to tlo.the world's record, which 
average of ll.l  polnu while ¡has since been broken by Bob 
Thompoon has racked up 281 Haya with a 5 8. 
tar u  11.8 average. i atered by

0 th « Odeeu start«s are due'Texas AAM. Texas, Southern 
to be Wayne Scott (t 7 average)!Methodist. Texas Christian, Bay- 
and Lonnie Lovell (7.3). Gary!lor. Oklahonu. Oklahoma State, 
Arnold, Ronnto Goodwin and [Abilene Chrlstla. New Mexico. 
Randy W alk« are others due to [North Texu, Houston and Texas 
sa  lots of aetten for Odeeu. Tech In the university dlvtskm.

Coach Alton Simpson of Big; Arlington Stata, Sul Rosi.
Waylanci, McMu

ipei
lege bracket while Howard Coun

Spring will probablybly go
of Simlineup coDstotlng < 

raus, Don White. Robert Jack

with alWsyland, McMurry and Howard 
'mon T«-1 Payne will compete in the col- ,

Terroxos Pacing Steers; 
Thomas No. 1 Rebounder

Lubbock Christian, and South 
tains of Levelland wiQ run ia 

tte juntor coltoge mile relay.
Exhibitions will bo staged by 

two Olyihpisns —  shot putt« 
Randy Matson of Texas AAM 
and poto vault« Billy Pennalta 
of AbitoM ChriatUn.

M O R I SPORTS 

P A G I 10

OOtiSA iin0am SI 1,
ii"?(»«S*1i IS«. .TerraaM' 57 tops tha club.
s u T Z L i jS S S ,' Terrasu' game average flguia out to 11 points.
t t? L T u u V ^ w 5 L i? e i . '{ rT ,to  10.8 f ^
MB iwww. I Thomas la tte lading rebound« m  tte tarn with 111, com-

. !  pared to 178 ( «  Te m zu .
3 Butch Post«, who h u  played ta only 17 of the dub'a 22 

games, h u  the best average a  fra  shots on the squad, having 
nude 28 of 38 tor «  p «  cent

The Steers have averaged M 5 potnta a game, compared to

dared "well-condttlooed and
ready to go” by Dr. Harry Ktol-

...................State ■
of 341 potata. tlx more tha Thotnu. He hu  one more field goal x
and lour more fra  shots than Th<unu. la the tott« atagory,'t"au of the New York State Ath-
«Tw—  wn a»MWBw iWLr* r*aavtfnl««iaatotlc CommtBskMi 

compered' Pattersm boxed

M S

Raiders Seek 
Purple Scalp

tour rounds 
at hls Martboro, N.Y., camp 
Thursday and uld he m iat do 
ante more work today. He wUij 
break am p Sunday.

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SE151CE 

• Pre«pt •  RassuaMe 
3N E. 3rd AM 3-2323 

Setttoe Batel Brig.

JIMMIE JUNE8 
nRbMTUNK 

CONOCO
1581 Gragg 

Dial AM 4 ^ 1

• ew* »0« »• » •»—

av ns SM M
Tha Texu Tech Bad Balden, 

riding high aad wide ta tha 1881 
Sorihuw Conforonca buketteO 
raea, Joaraey to Fort Worth flat- 
urday ta u  altempt to add tha 
scalp Of Tanu Chriatlaa to thair 
eoOaettaa.

Tte tflt to oaa af twe 
ana n m a  Saturday. In the 
oth«, Itoxu win te at Dallu 
tor a fo at Southan Mattedw 

Tha Bad Bridan movad ori 
ahead of tte pack Taaaday r i ^  
wtea battarod tte fMU 
Mnatangi W748 aad hnha a tto 
f «  first pUre.

Ttch to BOW M  to contor o ct
riay. followed by SMU at S-L 
Baytar, A ita o u . aad detondtog 
champtoB Taxu AAM are a l l f  
3. Texu and Ttx u  Chftstton 
an  1-2 whfla R ia  to by tta tone- 
some at 1-&

la Boo-contoraoa gaaaa 
Ttomsday night Arkauu movad

EIt M ls s ta ^  SUta 8M8 whfla 
ytor bowed 88>7I to Hoaaloo. 

^ ,^ a  team that h u  alartad maktoi 
n hattog Southwaot 
n taaais a habit. Earitar thto 
''ITOKU adgad Triatty ISdB to aa- 

oth« Boa<aafBraaa affair.
Aitaaau coatlatos tta I  

eoatora bar with a gam 
Gaorgto Tech Friday right Sat
urday Blgltt Texu AAMurfll te 
at Hoasta aad R ia  wfll te boat 
to Trtntty to aoncontorenco 
gama.

MA tor tha opposition
Here'! the Breakdow n a  the tarn's effo rts :

e«»»»r...... ee ae aaa*»• "M »......a le Hm »
r»»^'»* s  i»i Swri...... a 111 Tw«
•MN» ...........  a «  a»Ti
Seeiw ........... I» y  i m /
•Man»« ......  ft I Jrm
5 Ä r.:'.:;v . 3 Î »T l
A m Ii  . . . . . . .  H  I  SM
nm m  . . . . . . .  II t s»4
G»MpMM .... « MTsEh.....■ m tatos

•w. FTA« ew re

i :  i rs  ti 3

\\ fiU D SÌÌ »H  '!! • w ij|

I «  Wi

Y a  Go Ta B a  llv a  Fw  Baaay, 
S«-Now Ta Je4 P «  Y a v  Money.

S«e KEN for CASH!

^ 'o LO A N S * 'o a
EKN OIASN

u-s
FINANCE CO.

Orioles Seek 
To Come Back
n  the BaRimora Ortolaa, who 

came within a finti« of tte 
Acnrlcu League M uant lato
_____ are to wtnd up perched
a  the neat with all tha egga ta 
tt thto yew, comebada eorid 
te the key.

tosnad
Tirar»

2-4A C H A R T

Cm^

........ ............*1 V !
N »••— »•♦— «»»•—  4 1

•••••••«•••oe»e«*e»«e 1 6 JNNI I
»•••••»•«•••»»«»»«»»s « a .3M

»«••-jf-•-•• ••••••• 1 i  .JFS

••v ******************* V N(ilB ••••••••••••»•• 17..  i'm....... u r m
a9**9* ft T• *»••#•••••••.___

U »I 3tt\

Six ptoym returned 
oxrtracta te the Ortotoa 
day and thra of them —  pltch- 
« 1  Mike McCormkk and Oreck 
Estrada aad first basema 
Norm Stebern —  wlO te out to 

iv« a  p o « records ta IIN .
McCormick, who broke Into 

tte major* u  a tecnag« wtth 
the New York Giaata ta 18M and 

tha National Leam  
taraed-ra average title ta 1881. 
hu bea a mam dtaappoint- 

t to tte OlicMa stare com- 
la a trade in 1882. 
i h u  wm Just six gatna in 

the Into two aoeons and spat 
moat of 1884 tolltng f «  the Ori- 

Internatkmal League (arm 
dub at Rocheat«. But the 

to only 18 and might 
a Winn« at BaRi- 

ore.
Estrada w u  a key memb« of 
• Orioles' youthful pitchhM 

staff and won SS a m a  ta hto 
first two seasons. But. like Me 
Cormtek, (Imck hu suffered 
from arm tnmbto and produced 
Jnat itx vtctoria to the last ttoi 
yean f «  Baltimore. Ho 
went surgery last sason and, at 
27, could itni cam  back to 
maki tte dfftoroore tor tte 
Birds.
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SEC, R O YAL H A CK ED  A T  PRO OPERATIVES

Not Serene
Football Scene

My MURRAY CRAM

Cfearln Prlrt (afeare), frcafe- 
■ a i fraai PaaifM. wUI fee aac 
al UK RCJC Jayfeawki IryfeM 
la aretralti» tfee Ifereat a( Saa 
Aaxela CaOrfce la tfeeir Reit
era Caaferearc feaiketfeall 
faaK at t  a’elack feere laalffet

Darrel) Royal aad tha Soatk- 
eastern Conference have no love 
(or the Americaa Football 
League, AFL Commlaaioaar- Joe 
Foia doeen’t like 
Gaorga Sauer Jr., feaa no 
anbip and Darrell Royal 
doeeat have (Gaorga Saner Jr.

That was the Uaeacora today 
In the iataat Inatallment of what 
appean to ba an eadleai coatro- 
vany la pranent-day football.

Moving from aacrat drafla to 
double aigntngi to early 

fooSan rInga, fooâKll haa arrivad 
Sauer, a atar paaa racaivar on

S I Taxas team wfeo
iataed Ida collega scholar- 
antkipatloa ot a 

atonal contract wtth thé New 
York Jeu of the AFL 

Royal la iacenaad Uwt Sauer, 
aoa of Jeta’ personnel dtrecUr 
George Sauer Sr., woold paaa np 
hia fu «l aeaaoa of elÛRdllty at 
Texas to tam pro. Sauer haa

Jayhawks Host Rams
In 8 P.M . Joust
H (^ C i Jayhawks. decked fat 

two of UKir last Uiree Western 
Conference baakatball games 
will try to pick up the pieoea 
in an I  o’clock game wttli San 
Anfeh) CoUega hern tonight

Tne task won’t be easy. SAC 
is leadiag the league wtth an 
undefeated record and. from all 
indkratlons, coach Phil George’s 
Rams have Just begun to hit 
UmR  stride.

Tha Hawks ware uiling along 
la high style nntil they lost a 
cloan one to Odesu CoOags on 
tha road last week. IM4.

They returned home to bumble 
Frank PhlUips. N-71, but than 
caught a tigar by tha tall la 
l̂ evaUaad earlier this weak aad 
dropped an S7-M dadsioa.

’Tha Hawks art stiO la aacaad 
place la Uw staadings but )ast 
baiaty. A loaa tonlidit would 
knock tha locals complaUly oat 
af tha naalag fw Uw 

Pl for aOpionshlft tateaU and par-

Saa Angdo postad a reco 
US points In rontlag Lubbock 
Christian CoDags earllor this

Whyyoashould 
finance your 
next car at

L o w -C o s t
F inancino

■a Minim um  
Monthly 
P ayments

SAC is probably deeper la 
strength than HCJC a

toGeori 
bench.

This win ba tha last appear' 
anca In history here for San 
Angelo u  a Western Conference
Bchbol. by the way. The achool 
■taps up to 'four-year status next
year.

Coach Buddy Travis Is likely 
with a starting llaaup con- 

Jim Flowers, Keith 
Tom Cartar, Kurt Papp 

aad Eddy Nelaaa.
Gaorga Is das lo coualor wHk

a starUag 
Charlas HO

five
orton, Gary Ji 

Dan Sponholtz, Sammy Roach 
and either Tonuny Gramly or 
Ron Cole.

The Rams wIB have a height 
advantage ovar HCJC but then 
moat foas of tha Hawks have 
this season.

Hawk scoring;
fe w rv  at T »St »ttem .............  in Nt m
ttK ejurtte M MS

Kurt N w  ......................  ■  4«Men aw« • ..............  n  «1jiw atHMw .,.M....... u aOMrtat SvlMKatNt

tkw about pro prdspecU playing
scaools.

DARRELL ROYAL
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L* ry W TrH  
f t S t  OllM lI
ivrv MhKmv

Cisco Wins 17 O f First 
18 Basketball Starts
Cisco, 

rod aad 
ad to a

paced by Prostan Slwr- 
1-7 Harry Gnaaer, rush- 
17-1 season record to 

• • •
Statlatlcs, 

Jaa. S4:

ar

pact aB Wanw in tfee Regloa
V divlaloa of the Natloaal Jna- 
ior Consta AtfeMlc Assodatton.

Sherrod Is tfee sscoad land- 
lag acorar among Indhrldnals In 
tfee regloa wtth a U.4 point par 
gaaw avsrags. Gunasr is scnr- 

J  é Irà ing 17.1 pohrts par gaaw aad 
1 * {«I %  hattUBg down U .l rabouads per

through Snaday,

w k ent

••••••••••
, 4 é  JB  
.  i « «N
. t t  4U
kaaoena 

e M  w e n  n mF «  4M

m

¿>8 
W M4

M M »___  ,
.... ñ M m m W4 .... 11 w n M wj

II— » Xfc LCC ........
eioka eean

•Mne . . . .  MB C  ■nrtrt .... w  
T Í7ñ i» M  .  t í

S S 'S «  S ! ^  regloa la scoring irltfe a S.S 
•̂ ** ^ *  ^^ awrageTBddy Nelsoa of How- 

ard CouaU is third with a Sl.S 
normal. Troopar’s tsammata. 
freshmaa Don CaiapbeU. loads 
W reboudlat with 
of U i

M III tv in m «  Mi H m  us

He « MIM ^|M ntm 1

amuMs

•1;
41; iV  41; Dacalwr t1 t— ani 

I —  Ati— n  111. Vr— k eMÜl—
M a . H— * c— Hn w.' ta<—
k OSn—  M. N— are Ca— n  k ftMW— m  nr— k VMI 
I e— —  Ml o m * itk  n tmn— la

Golfers Await 
BSGA Tourney

Pa One-Year 
Insurance P lan

L F ast Sbkvxcb

!■ Little  or N o 
D own P ayment

Forced ont last wetksad b 
canaa of bad weather, the B 
Sprhig (ktif Asaodatk» toidlvl 
nal nwdal-play toomanwat has 
been slated for Saturday and 
Snaday on tha Many conraa.

For an entry fee of $2. duf 
fers may play IS holaa either 
Satarday or Sunday. Aa extra 
fentart of Uw tournament in tba 
Mind-draw partnerihlp tourney 
Entry tee for UiW is $1.

FbB handicape wlD ba aaet! 
In both tournaments Merdiaa- 
diae prises wiB ba awarded to

Hw n art tome exampiee of
how your payments can bn 
planned with a low-cost 
SJjC. Auto Loan.

IL T S a o o

$2JMtJ00
9SJOOOM

TO U B  M O N T IIL r  
rA Y s a a irr c a n  
aa AS LOW an

t S S J t
•SSJS
t T S J S
ItS A S

<Au> W A TM tar« t n — ra  Aas  
W m u  Mear— )

DENVER (AP) -  
(Sonay) Liatoa, former world 
w avyw a^ boafeig cbampkm, 

M on trial today fat County 
art ou chargae of drunken 

drtviag.

ILL M tllEI
soumwESTEm
MVEmHiT 
(OMriNr

Litton On Trial

Cieco la avaragtaig 1N.4 potaRs 
per gaaw, wkfle Bmttiag their 
fom to aa avenga of Tt.4

Claraadoa’s BIB Troaper laada gp «  flaal year of

Uw IM  aeaww left -  ana
though his original daaa gradu
ates la Jnaa —  bacauaa ha w u 
radahlrisd as a sophonwn la
u n .

A radahlrt Is a piayar who la 
withheld from vanity competi- 
tkw for ana saason. usually la 
bis aophoroon yaar, In tha Mpa 
ba can ba of m an  halp to bis 
team la bis fifth year of school.

Saner decBaed to say Thurs
day Bight whatlwr ha wlB alga a 

contract hot did aay, **I def- 
dy wUl not usa my Wth yaar 

of footbaB altoBilllty at Teaas.~
Ha alao said ha has awve 

from Wa room In tha athletk 
dm mltary and haa paid hla own

to  SEC 
Comereace apokesmea said 

Uw action was takaa twcauae 
Uw AFL refused to say it would 
atop slgBlBg coUegiaas before 
t ^  entire aeoaone were over. 
The NFL made such a change 
in Its constltutloa at the request 
of Uw Natloaal CoUegiats AUi- 
letic Aaaodatlon.

An AFL offldal, however, 
potatad out Tliaraday night that 
Uw league didn’t rwuae to stop 
such «tgntog« but contended la- 

wd ttot a nwetlBg of Uw two 
leagnee wtth Uw NCAA was aec- 
esaary to Iroa out tha sttaaUoa.

Earilar la Uw day, Commla- 
sioaer Foaa attacked Uw prac
tice of redshirtlag and defended

tnlUoa aad faaa to  Uw apring 
Ha wlB asad ouy »  

credits after the apriag torm to  
gndaatloa aa a mathematics 
major-

Royal dosaat wait to lose 
SauCT.

Ws^w wat m nsd him 
through three yaon aad 
toughed trim ap and now Juat 

wa’rn gotUag ready to
capttaUae on him , bam, ha’s 
gone,’* tha conch nld.

But Boyal alao thrantaaed to 
bar an AFL panonari from 
Texas practica ftekk. dresstog 
rooew and pnm bosaa If tha 
Jato alp  Saner now.

Tha Jato, lackIsataBy, a y  
they didn’t p  to Saner bat that 
ha aaaoaacad feto lalenat la 
turning pro tanraadlataly.

It the pam catcher doa p  
with Uw Jeto, he by a  
WlB ba Uw flrat coOegtaa to

least sight fallow
wtth toaras toready béva atoaad 

boto taagaa to  tk 
Althoagh tha 

Coafereaca did not coacan R-l 
atof wtth Uw Sana affair, R dhl 
vota to aaver relatkaw wito

A fL  bacana of Uw 
Staad a  a rty  sigBlap

tonga**
I of coLtop ptoyars.

Ihn ce
Hefty

confennea’s sports pi^l 
dlracton, acting at 
t of Uw schoolŝ  athletic 

dincton aad coadwa, paoaed a 
resolution stating they w ill ra- 
fua to cooperata with AFL rep- 
resentatlvM in u y  way.

AFL people will not ba per' 
mtttod in SEC f adUttoa and wlB 
not ba provided with Informs

Uw right of a boT to a ra  a Uv' 
lag a  a pro fooUwU
glna r  or 
yaraof coBep.

ptayer, an- 
after four
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MM W dilU  CHto.
^MuSi^rtuasSaSiis.

R IA L  P T A T 1 ___________ A| 10 Big Spring gnaos) Hnrold, Fridey, Jan.
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SV O w ité i, S toaraam StMh m m m . I  
oaraar Id. t  todk— i krto «amar — I
todk d  «dt. 3 Macto d  Cdta—  k

B U YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

OPEN HOUSES
Kftiitwood AdditMM*

wmmm.

Slaughter
UOiGragg AM
I  aSDAOe—  HOuaa. » m —  »a m  aa-1 
Mitoft oMkis» 1ÉÌ8 TwNMtok MlMA AMI
4-7H1.

Terrtfic-Appealiag-Thrtfty

Wotfon PI.
Offkn J700 U  Jantn AM M J J l
•  S BndrMms •  2 FaH Cniaoilc Rath* 

•  Cnatml Hoof & Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  Nn Dnwa Fnyaaaa»

•  Nn Claaing Cnaf

WE TAKE TRADES
W I N A V I M N T A U

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildar
tfm m  M M«a ___  ,

adra Ikraa ltftc«iaa~-iiiara atara—  
■ "  raam AU a—  a— , »ato aWAt» i 

to  M  toM. Jw i ttlAM.

AM S4450 A M  4 -7 M I

M A R Y  SU TER
AM 4 4 m  IM
IMM-w w Y  aa iiT t
m BotfFWIMRa CBFMERR̂  Ii

LAURta ST,
POTFMNip» WR_»Nf NMwa CVPfRMU

MHIMn kMcS—  apt CtaM MlJ* — to  
COMMBRCIALS A  tUiuRSAN ACAat
I, 3. k  Aerat. I 
CLOSING 
1 A 3 Biaraaito  
d  taam. If

ONUV 
1 A I

aaa «aar mm I— aa.
NAVMeNTt UNOiR M l 
3 Btor— ma, IW kaMt, aara—
VHA A VA RBVOI —  NO D O ^  M IT.

LIF E -H O S P ITA L -A im ) 
* HOME INSURANCE

ASIUMS LOAM. —  3 

1$H u m *  AM M M .

Nova Dean Rhoads

T R A D E  F O R  E Q U I T Yi todaaa«, « mía, al— aaa. aaaar— —to, «ai—  aaiaar M. aawA. M 
*"• V» aadW. tot Irtoa to —yNtos 1 eetm. Cdl M m. Ld M kaaar at—  r— kava la «rata.

NO CASH N H D I D
— rap ato* BM—  artraa. Itoa^'S— i— "ìàra i!jl ilü ? 'ii¡r  IM Daaa Pto  
M to^toJ|Na r t u lai  Cad. Ma—  M mm w m  Na Payai aS 0—  W—

REAL Q U A LITY
i —  .a — a N—  aiMaw Naa— » draasy M— Hto. Mtol Om Ov  IWM 
a— a. 4M Mmmtr l— a MA4M SalMat.

COMPLETELY REDECORATED
I  a— k MaMM —  Orlala M. Na Da—

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
I d  «— a—  M to f— aaaraMA M aB prtta 

ara laai— a to  —  kam a.
EQUITIES ~  TRADES

AMS-S4I0 m  Lancaamr

Bath Staaay ........... AM 4-7MI
Nova Dean ...........  AM LMM

PERSONALITY
3 tana, a kaMa. U

pd> C kad. »alrw— . 
Cikkaiwa tcN k—  d  r

BRK ON K  ACRE . . .
3 kdm. I MM • aaaarala aMp na, i

LGE FHA HOME . . .— —  M da—mwMr CPMOMM. MMrvVlRa —Riw •
LMNa a — , pnto M3.

IN  PMTS. 2 BDRM . . .
—  can—  Id  . Oar, Mto yS. V M A

REAL VALUE HERE . . .
a AH kama M— t o .  .  laactoa Oa 
Nraplaoa A «—  kanm. kama car—  
a»— —  A atollar», alee k»dN— a

kra— M d áaa"1Etova a  « a a e y T — My 
a awN laacto Met to  Pdeto M ato.

RAMBLñfG BRK . . .
—  iSacrat, aara lato N aatoaS. Lawaty 
«I— . 3Mt as ' d  a»«—  ar—  . . d  
a — Iry ktt A 0—  w—  «V— l»—  Pia 
d  — to aato. adl tra—

|1I.IN TERMS . . .
dl avardato raa . . . I  IM  kaMa . . . 
W  kN A a—  aayd. arap—  tot d
Hfœ iRm p̂ h Irmi îr 888 rbreN .̂

THINIUNG OP BUILDING . . . ?
C Maw 3 irdy Aa— tod Art Aaaaa Aa
lar» y—  mttìét . . Bdra i—  »aa. I  
ca— to Aalto OA« f a  . . toi aaA . . 
tacm icMA d  tl3 JM \  . . iiaJM  .  .  . 
t i t J M d  Ma acawi—

ALL BRK FOR |7M . . .
4 raa. air cato tonaca kad. PaMt MA

NEAT MODERN HOME . . .
A»A tocad . . S Adito. 1 Ito AaM. 
C m m  A MAito to—  «rad .  «A— r 
Ak to  t m  CA—  A p—  Ad (MtM) Ato

Milch ConstracHon Company
NIgM-WaMHal -  Phsoa AM S4m  

MM RtrtweR Lana PlwaaAMS44«
P O R  R E N T  .

aad caotral hwftftwS hälfe, ak

P U R  S A L E

U N D D  CONSTRUCTION —  SILVER REELS ADDITION 
t  feifcawa, I  featfe, larga éea wRfe firaplaco -  Goad w afr 
wag —  Draaca ani caiRot fa fea u lertad.

POR SALE
A REAL RUY tar fll,SN J I  -  Thraa 
feurg* Rvtag ra « i aad paaaled den -  
taaea aoi alr.

POR SALB
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW POUR REDROOM BOMB —  
TRREE CAR GARAGE -

SALE
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OP INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET and MtAPES.

W A TIR  H IA T iR S  
IS «N .. W -Tr„ Gtam Lfeu

$47.97
P. Y. T A IE  

MM Waal n M

IRIAL ESTATI
ROUSES POR SALE

Helen Shell
1211 Mala St AM L .

NEAT i  RM HOME—M̂̂ â—cdMaaNAr***

Frank Lane Makes' 
Peace W ith Prexy

BIG SPRING  
IDAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

oooeaooeee

BOSTON 
Fraak Loan 
hit paon 
Leagna
Maat Joa 
aln. Fact 
ha*s
priRntag f
Crooln as 
commisUoaer 
of baaebaB.

Arthur 
lya, own 
th a
W h i t a  Sox,' 
amphaUcaBy 
denied he’d Hkt n 
Uk  league’s top Job

(AP) —  Trader 
bae pobUcly 

w u  AnAawrlcaa

Urna Md placa to my bad I  tfee 
Far to wwmt Joa Crinrin I 

woald fea Uw laat gny to tfeel 
Anwrlcaa Leagut to do ao.

As a formar _ 
at Chicago, Ovelaad aad 
ms CRy, Lana fend a mrim of| 
dlspatm wttk Croato.

Among baaebaB notnbtoi  ra-l 
dvh« Bwarda wore WOUe 

Maya of Uw San Franctocol

•sDaneeaeae

It happened at Uw 2IUi Boston 
BambaB Writ

Chartas

Writers dtoner Tfenra- 
day night. Both Lane and AByn 
hava bad their Uffa with Oonto 
in the past.

“I aee Mr. AOya would IBn to 
sae Joe Cronin oat of Uw Amert 
can Leagae,” mid Lana, the 
longtime cxecativa backed by

PRO C A G B R S
•UT«OMAL AA— BTAALL A IM . THUMDArS anuLT

i4l r - “

monied tatereata and making 
franchi«. He toM Uw gathering, 
“I agTM —  if Mr. Cronin gets
his Jwrt due 

’That

a—  Prato«--- _ - ....
reO A V ^ DA4MI 

«4—  Ytrk V». Dalralt d  
Sacia»» d  Pktle— l— la 
CItoinndl d  Laa A— clap 
tainmerc d  M. Lmm

(A TW aO A r« M M B «  
Sad—  d  N— r Va»A
L4t Amaiaa d  I—  
w T Lada d  Dandi

would be to become Uw 
next commlaaloDer.”

disagreed «aitb thorn 
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Jan. 29, 1965 11

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE

liOUSKHtlLP GtHlDS L4
C O L O N IA L  —  3 tw in s lze 'E é d s,

• STUDS 
2 x 4 - 8

• FELT 
15-Lb.

Ea

}  MILRt FROM cRy Umllt am Snyaar 
inreaii,. 3 kitrnm i. CM  AM 44»lt. 
}  RÉORÒOM RRIQC Raaaa a a a r  
»ditali. H I  arkina. phmbM far waakir, 
AM 47311.
1 RCDROOMl IV» RATNt.~ 
yarC 1414 Twenn. IH j r m R 
NICE t 'REOROOIA.

Aacapi ana ckiU. 
AM 4 »»» .
TWO~REDR00M.

W T S :

Raar Air.

•anead yard. lOT SyceMdrs________
S ROOMS. RATH. d h n M  lar anak 
m  AM kL CaMact i . R. tMaa. IM Ava-

3 REOROOMt. m  RATM l air

NICt HOUM. tarma RvWa raam ani

RaM lacaWik. U i  aaaaih, AM 4ElA__
4 REDROOAAl. 1 R A TN l tarn Rvlng 
raam. carpalaa, flaar Ivrnaca. Ml maMh. 
tE7 RvnaWa. AM Ŝ .  AM 4«4M
TO COUR tE.ar M »  t aWr. I.RaRraim 
aarmatt vraakrr Mryar caaaacNaaa. tM 
maam. I «  Stala Fark priva. AM 473a7
t  RRDRÖOM W F iT r n iSHBO kmm 

trkaalt. ahapaMa caakar. pkaapai

RANCH INN M O m ,
Oaa R Twa RaWaam Apailtiiiiai 

Oaky. Waaily. Matdkly Na»aa
4m  Weft Highway 88

NICELY FURNIEMCO 3 raan apart- 
mart, panai ray k « .  aRvRa aMy. CM

Ipint Due T il May lit  | 
1 } BDR. An Comer Locatloiu 
. . .  Only Five Lett 
Select Yoe Own Paint CPlon, 

[Fir. Covcrlngi. Cab. Topa 
Ydi To Be Top^nlled, Far 
MWmit and Planted.
Owned A Sold By FHA . . 8- 
Moe. Warranty 
A Few 3 BDR Ready To 
Move Into TODAY

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAKA 

Paul Organ Beni Estate 
AM 34378__________ AM »4188

COOK & TA LBO T
H I Permlae BMg. AM 44131. 
llRliae Montgoniery AM 34073
amcK ON I Acee ___ . .
3 e.R. 1 W haRia. « 9  rnmtar ka*^ 
cwpai Md IM »  kd A a n  c ^
L M  par. MM a Raapt R ana.. Dkl 
pwJpa. paad maa at matar. m  cRy m n  
mOM HR» RLACe tMOFMHW CRNTeR

3 4 ^ t iw S T ’a iir J w T *
CQM.EOR MARK AOOfTlON 
3 l w £ r i  Ram. kaiN k. Raapa R arm. 
ampaw cat pan, atarapa. atet latta.
I  eOOO IRRIOATEO VARMI 
Nan Tarpaa aM Raram CRy.
New RRICK -  I  Rr, wa 
kd., baaabaprd haanap. Nrapi.. dkl, t n , . 
wNPly raaPL M  I M ra. waiar, imnR. 
M  tar W74M.
ACREAGES-FARMS-RANCHES
HsroM G. Teibot Robert J.COofc

iO rS  FUBNItHRO Ipartwiiiiti. SM
Wa« ItigTnaa» Wi cM AM 44B1».
BILLS FAIO-Wa«ty PbeoroNtfa Wa M O »
m t mrban. aanvantan 
W  AM 4WW.

1 ta iw t .  wwi

NiCfLV FUBMllHfO  
aib>a BTtvait. M  BBia*B«P 'aÍÍpC * Í{|
Orap»
3 ROOM FURNItHSO . 
aaW. N» Elavaam Placa. 
nvnWn 1  AM tlS d l AM

IV»

AHUMR LOAN. I . IV»

TlMCnrtton Hoi
FVraadiad R uwwraNPai 

aaki»»iM»d art. Carni, n  
rv LMM. WlMira. Oryart. 
I «  MncY Or. AM 34M
I  ROOM M RNIINRO Martaaaal». a»«- 
vaia Rana. inpiRalrw Riaa paM. d a n  
w. dM MdB», AM 4 »1 _______

Ponderoia ApertmenU 
New AddttlM Aveilabte Now

1, 3 ,1 bedroom lemMied or tm- 
(enihiwd eperunenu. Central 
beet, carpet, drapee, utiUUec 
paid. TV Cable, carporU. re- 
creatlon room and waahaterta 
3 blocks from College Part 
Sbopplag Center.

AM 34318 1428 East 8th
LA N M  a n o
and. Warkla

4t1M.

TH M B  aeONOOM, t  baRia. W  adrmp. 
ptamRad lar ñamar, aaar meapkiR e~
G rT «  DaRn a m  tU R t
R Atr HiOMWAY U  allracWia I  bad- 
m m . 3 baNL brick. H31 maMh. tSk«________________
I  PROROOMS AND aan. «Hk t  baiM  
1 «  Mam. CM AM 44771 n  «UW a W i 
mtar t  tR pm ._____ ______________
one. TWO. and N vn  aatrmmm. Om 

' RI». alvaWid lar «awwr, carpa
L AM 4t4U

t RaOROOM BRICK 
rapt, tonraa. WS makik. 437 
7 •»!, A*^ 4 R « _______________

oaoOMS A C R O » iram CaRañ 
Snaaalka CakMr. M4 RIrdiaM

Mi. cm AM 7-11».___________________
CL Ra n . u NFURNIMEO i  m m  kaum.

m t
mat caan«ci 
R «  Mb. Cex

XNAPF SHOPS, camplala tUa rakpa. 
arda. dkact from canmaky 1  W. WkiP 
kam. 4lt OaHa^ AM 447W
RAY'S PUMPItHTiarvIc». caaapaola. tap- 
tic tank» pumpad. ditcMna. Cwipoola. 
»»pile »oak kdtn du». * M -------
FERTILIZER, TOP 
adnd, dirt atatai 
7711

4737t.
calcia« and 

Jbn WUkama. AM 4

H«mORAV>E R BPRIO CRA TIO N - 
and tarrtca. aayadiara. aayWma. 
ijM aa. Daya. AM 4 tm — fáiwra. s
INCOME TAX SERVICE B4
TAX WORK Raap Rm  
CM  AM SWM. iH  UMP
INCOME TAX » .  
PromM. raaaanakN 
dova; anylknav «a 
AM S74t/.
INCOME TAX —  
apn t-dk-ftR t
Rh. HuM Wallacd.

RddhPanlnt fdrvlcd. 
doy amk. »11 wtat

HATTERS K4
HATS a iA N E O  ant I 
a m i Cama aat OH Raa 
■ay ta Hal ai»N.

PAINTINti-PA PERING K-ll
PAiNTItio —  PAMeNAHeiNO. amM 
Rama rapalra. Ural Wan «ark. CM  
Mr Watm. AM I M I .
FOR FAINTINO. aaarr nan0a§ m 
tntaalaa cM D. M. «Alitar. AM 4 4 « .
PAINTINO. t a p in o . Tanankn. Na k 
I n  aanN RaaaanaMa U. A  «Aaa, 
«  OMvnten. AM SBRL
PHOTUtiRAPHKRS E>lt
FOR weOOiNOS ar CammardaTw» 
raWvy cM  Cyrtay Iludía. «uP SN

RADHt-rv SKHVICE I
WCBTtRN TV -A M  SdUt. U rriñ ~

BOXtR TV and
dapHaacd ramm. Cal 
4Mtl. 1 «  HariBap.

CM dpy ar MMl. AM

CARPET CLEANING Fr-18
CARPCT AND UdPaiaiiry rtin la i and 

mnd. W. M. Rratka, AM IT tM 
RIOELOW ÍNSTITÜT( TrdMad.''Rara»i 
Kdrd aracMd RtMard C. Tknmpi CM  
AM 4JMI. ANar 17» pjn. AM M7T?.
CANPeT'aRANiHO • «»  nmtam amtm 
maM. F m  »»iimain. H J. HaRand. Jr 
at Bkad t. a m  4TW

7 eeOROOM UNWJRNISHtO aluce», al 
tmOrat aaraaa. matmrr caaaacriaaa. tarar 
tat. p n  O ra m -fa rm  knaW OlaNicl 
AM »7U 7 ar AM »»471 _____________
i  RaOROOMS. 7 RAT»41 cannai haW.

» kulNIa aitdwrL dan. t i l l  n r l _____________________ _
“ Î -----------  HEIJ> WANnni. ilRle

a S A N  t  MTOROONL adrad, pbm '  '

E M F L O T M E N T

FOR SALE OR RENT

3 and 3 Bedroom Hornee 
No Dowe Payment 

Furnhbed or Unfwrnhked

C. V. RIORDAN k CO. 
3100 nth PI. AM 3-48̂
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
ireiMin

i t a t e d  m e e t in g  tn a ii
mam LaOda Na «  a  f

AM. »vary pH and am 
Tkurtday MtMa. 7.1» pm  
VMliart Walcarni.

Caraar 3rd R MaM 
R. E. rnnetmm, w m  
T R. Mama. tac.

Big.

3 Bedroom Apertmenti 
FurnlBbed or Unfurnished 

Air Coodltlonod— Vented Heat— 
WaD-to-eraU Carpet (OpOonaD- 
Fenced Yard-Garage A Stor- 
«f*

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7181

3 T A T t  0 MEFTiNO BW 
iprkH Ckaaa» M  in  R a  m  
TMrd TItvraPav aoeb rttarta 
7:31 pm.

P 0. Rraamar. M P.
trvM Oaaiii. lac

NEED SERVICE M A IL E R  
WKb General Moton' expat;̂  
ence. Good Balary, good work 
Ing conditions, paid vacatkm. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
FARRIS PONTIAC. INC. 

504 EAST 3RD
.At CNiiv^irtCAD GPmmn X a '

HELP WANTF D. FeawM F-S

per roll

• DOORS (KC) 3fl 
34 (H  Rlasa) Ea

• SHINGLES, Compuettton.

................’ 5 . 4 5

• INSULATION 
Med. BattJ-lOO'a

• STRONGBARN 
ComiRRted Iran .

• PAINT 
Outalde erbt., gal.

• SHINGLES. Red
^ N 0  3 110.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
lamesa Hery. HI 34812

night stand, chest-on
chest .............................  199 85
5-Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Din
ing Suite .......................  379 95
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic

OO g;W asher ..........................  $6995
GE Electric Range........$89 95
LAZY BOY Chair...........|6915

Group of Reconditioned Chair»— 
Priced To Move

,’ 1 . 9 5 !

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Good HousrkKplqg

' / 5 ® ^ i » . p
AFFLIANCES

A M  43832

I
*6 rr vouifi 6Uio '»a  k k s  a n ' 
iM0«GUItlf«AMNT 0OTNEAN'A!*

S P E C I A L S
In te rio r A  F jcte rior Paint 

1 2  5 0  P e r  G a l .

Foil face Tnsulatino per Ft. 4 ^
U S G  Jo in t C e m e n t ............... 11.15
A h im  Storm  D o o r s ...........  1 9  » 1
3 F t  P icket Fence. R o l l . .  $1015
4 F t  Picket Fence. RoU . .  11315
2 8x8 8 M h g v . doo r ...........  $5 40
1 8x8 8 M h g y d i « r  .............  l l . f O
2 8x8 8 Screen d o o r ........... | K r
18x3 8 A h im  W indow  . .  |11.7I 
2 8 x 3 0  A lu m  W indow  . . . .  p 98j
3 B d h  Used L u m b e r . C R E A P i  
M edicine C a b in e t»— m tl. . .  M .fO |

W e H a ve  A  Com plete L in e  O f  
Cactne P e in u  

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W . 3rd A M  3-277111

D O t;S , P K T S .  E T C .  L l j j

MOTOROLA COlWote TV. 
real nice 389.95
ZENITH 33” Conaole TV,
repoaaemed...........Eal. 3139 50
roOLERATOR Refrigerator,
13 cu. ft. 388.85
MAYTAG Wrhw^Type Wash
er. Rebuilt Amonths war
ranty 379.05
BENDIX Gas Dryer, good con- 
dltJoQ 549.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with 5 mos warranty.
......................................  389 15
Terms As Low As |5 00 Down 

And 35 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING  
H ARD W ARE

115 Main AM A5385I

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

• WRECKER SERVICE • 

D A Y  OR
AM  4-7424

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM  4-8321

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

•TV

REM EM BER...5 Chonntit of 
CLEAR ond CONSISTENT TtUvition 

Still Only A Low $5.95 Mo.

Dial A M  3-6302 For Details

■eoiSTRPIO OHtfUANUA 
n t .  kaa at n n  Waal ta»
ü g Tít ím í
Wtratnir,
ittmrat lata. aM a tm

____ ____ 4 ^
>pcg lb
aa T « r k  
la»». AM

DAVI CAPTIP'*—4hnal ht raataiara 
OHbuiWv» a « I H  AM 4UM . MM Uab

DOG BOOKS 
New shipment of booka oa 

Feeding . . Grooming . . 
SbowMg . Training.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

413 Mala AM 44277

OUAPANTteO* 
fvory Avon praeuct Ib ßmn

«9  IH
« áytm wéf
êm  4M1a MWená, T m »

Cpace Prohtems?? 4 bedrooms. 
^  larga (Ma, kttehen, very W- 

tM F— »* required, 3308 
Lynn.

Here M a good one-1-3 trick. xm DUon. No cash re
quired.

have several,
595 mooth, very low 

aquiUea.

payments 375 month, over 
■ 1100 feet of floor space, eo 

rash required. 1803 11th 
Place.

Paint for down payment, 3 
liedroom at 1400 Blrdwell, 
388 month.

Equity buy*. 
388 to

Kentwood Apartmeata 
IIM B. 35th AM 44444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1 Bedroom from $1154130: 3 
Bodroom from $150 All etflitMe 
paid. Incliidei TV  CabiB eD 
apu; completely canMted- 
drap^. washer-drw facultiee; 
all electric kttenens, heated 
swiiiuniag pool, near Mnpptag 
center.
» BOOM FURNISHBO aparlmaia. pi

r-paCrn t t >g
m  NKWTM-S BOOM taratotat rmaft- 
rnmm. MPa »»M. eanrtnuM  IP tnmm 
tamn. Waaaa vma« Ja a ili i i« i . AM
«4MI a T ^ L b a ^ f i  
M  Raat TMrR. _____

I RWp. A  raar

aroL!
ro P N IIM D  S POO«*»

1«  1

«Par raam aaaramanta—

Ä * a p " " ' w : r

An extra large den. Wt<4ieB ^»«j«V u rry. ^
in 1-3 brick. _38M Lynn, no
cash required

Repo’s —  w e  have —  F H A  
in d  V A  repoRseesed homes, 
no down paym ent.

j ^ o n t  m is i  this cotie, 3-3 
^  b rick , $108 m onth, no cash 

required, 3703 (^Indy.

b ill Sheppard & co.

1417 Wood A M  4-3881

“  14 V A a b s  ft r r s  Y o u n i

7 l aOraam Brlcb, ihn*». Irwa, «a 
117 LwSarf. La« aaMlV -L ? -* »  „  
laib» • raam ant 7 katk katwaa *> 
»«wraa. OaaR tanaman. Cart arrtkia I

n o ’*SSWTAYOR?‘
JAIME MORALES AM 44088
FARMS A HANCHHS 
S T  A C 5 k »-M » ; ^ V A f  to 4  I
g g r - ' J T T i i f f i a i ' i t l

t t a t s d  N tarTiN « a i •
iarkM laRaa Na I M  a f *
ma A ML arara tat aat Sr» 
TkurMay. 7'7» p.m. Flaar I 
icbaal k«n vtNaw ar aaaraa| 
mrra rrary Manamr. 7 71 F«< | 
vi»Nar» atfifa^ua I

H O Praair, WM ' 
A. J Aban, lac

HELP WkVTFrn. Mlar F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

APR YOU TVaa »« yaur aaa Par 
Ruy a Rarktaaa BaaantL atrnam. 
aparaunM tat. Irtrm tm t. AM 4t7'
ÄKC CH>ÑUA*aUA MMPtta. imaR 
Bar» Pal Vkap. v» a»Na aa La
»««y. TUR y tm

ARCReSiSIliS?"aveWâe.

T E L E V I S I O N  S C U E D I I L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD

cttAiMav ' ujoRoat
R I»  CMAMb

KVKM
CtUMNatL 1 CNANWet. 4 g iANWlL

NktOUWie BM  tePNie OOOSM
»  CllkINIRt  t  CARLI CMAMNÌL »  C«»Ri.B C IU M I  CAR

I l  CtUMNRL »
« W M  N A «

»  CARL8 CTAliwet «

Mta Catmt.

STATRO coaacLAve w  
Tarlkt OamtaanPary N» r  
X T mantar. FaRraary ». 
7 7t bJb. AR vWPIkR W  
xnlMitt »witafba

C R. McCMkKV. e C.

xPKdAL Nn n C fg _______ C-3
» ROÑO Waaiaa «Ob M» kaW Flra- 
trat b» a«a IprMR Jknmt» Jabaa. 

__ Orai»
I WILL kar ba r<

BFJIGLE PUPPIES 
3 MALES

AKC RRGISTERKD 
Weaned A Ready To Go

CM : JIM NEI.SON, AM 3 3807!
After 5:88 pm I

__ See At 185 faist 24th '
INU'SKH(H,n C4K1DS L4

any Rabil 
k FfcPN»».

I « L L  na* Ra

CNIROFPÄCTOP -  aeeCuaitiNO w 
lalaal anR karvaua WiRfRaf». O r Cbraaa. 
S i  »curry, AM MSM, AM 4 4 m

LOBT A POUNH
LÒai; OCPMAN

tss
C 4

•SI

B U S I N E S S  0 P 7

tC C Y -a R i I» «a maR»ca 
M «pm. tMnt m .........

bUVLR

FPONT (N O  MAN— ara*

108 Permian BMg AM 4-3535
PUSmuN WANTED, M. F4
»LALFWAY »aouw tarrtca tntmwtaaa 
man raaRy aa Ra maal amr taa am a 
rnkMa-a aaNca. WM «ark aa kaar ar a 
rnanm. AM u m

HOUSE fX'LL
! of

FUR N ITIR E
• i9*IL«oMa rrta . tab»»*, ra*. »•«» IW 
COODlRaWMm tuka. aaubta araaaar. aeeke«

M4 .»R  « H  .........................  aa»«»
«»H i 11» ana kaa MrkMi raa «  » I U* *1
Pa«i ip«ia*ti' rrf  T m»* ì  ..............  « f t
»ana» Pau »a * « ........................  M if l
M>c D M ^  Pap. kwai .............  m n
Buy a. a grau» ar aaaaraaHy

Total $340
•AAHV OTHCP tUITR» ANO 

«im .l«U K e S  AT DIICOUNT F P iC ti

PtatnitlN WANTED. P. P4

iMatcb

'La«-» Mob» A . .  
Laf» Maar A Oaa»

4-au iKamic K«iu,m» 
lit  iKamtc Xark»»»l 
7k iRamlc K a ra t«
«I IRamlc Kar lU II al

5 tt  '»acbY aat Prtantr 
I» a»ckv anR FriaaRa 
»  iPrbMH. Papara 
: »  lirinblar Papara

H
^ : _____
0 : t ;  I S I S
O  w '«Rck Panny 

M ijack kemy
A  »k IJPck Faar Q  It iJac* Faar W m «ack Faar '  e 'Jack Fa«

• A  M iNa«». yyaabwr 
■ f l  II I «  1rtm% »»aara»

■ U iS  l i s n e s i s

1 M B E |” * '«I iTemwa Ma« la

FRIDAY IV IN IN G
lawat Stana 
ieea« ttarib

Bruca

Rurlwl La« 
R «»» -»  La« 
Rurka-a La«  
Rurka'a La«

I Naaeara 
I Fafcara
Craàkba

taarta ta t Carri 
Baakt» mm Cmu
Rrtnkiav ■»»«•  
Rrinklay P.rk.1

»itanrii FMWa 
»cianca FWla« 
tetanca nttttan 
Utmrea Fwiaa

»̂55 SSS»
Maaata tarma

Naavb laf»^

»1 FamPy
ra pay
ra Oay

F D PFD»

k MN.
17 0 CMck Hi#i

SATURDAY MOftNIHa

H O M E

III I 10 Rk>«»NI I
I R «

INANCIAL
FERBUNAL LOANI

SPARE TIME
(TM la »asa aa matPk ia»irbmPy • 
lacal man «ilk c «  «a aarytea rau 
» « Wngi ar «aaaakpk

NO SELUNG
AR arcaunf» ara pa iRailiakaR I M  
(1.N» OMk r a ^ a »  Mr twvanaary « 
raattne. irtvaangM» iMa P yau «  
i»M»P»kM rati aro* *at paraanal kil 
Vta« cai MWlakR. Mutual 4R4I1 Ala» 
apaalna ki ab aurrawiRkie «aaa.

m il it a r y  FtPtONM IL —  LMM »IR
IR aw Oaick Laaa »arutea, !■  Rua»- 
naia. AM 7-7S«. ____

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVAL C K C N T HOMt. 
«  t«» . i  ««ra n ca i ca 
Mr». J  L. uaaar.

IIW

FAITH NUPtlNO
sil AM
UtM M kTKi J4

( HII.D CARE

M A L  Æ îTW
« L L  Pa Y  »■)» tor 
M»n»> M ■»-11«

I

»«•keiwae 
W«88B«Me LAIGHING 

WATTER

a a 7

WILL xeCF I «  7 amaH ekPRran b 
•ny Pama far » « km»  maP»«. «»M S R «

ÑC10 CHILO « 
ïam. AM 7-I1»!

RXPfPieNCeO c h il d  cara. Mra lean.
1 « 1 «
oceeNOTVRLe am o  mmtrtanem mm  
cara. IM» WaoR M r « .  AM » M e

t iM  PairB«»bY U TTÏN O  k*SM «MM na». '____ _________  » 2 m .
Rl u m m 'S N U M C P r M  
^RM . M7 a «  WNL
« L L  Rcee cbNRran. my k«na. 
Ayttarp, AM K M »- _________
LÍC ÍÑ M O  OCeCNpARLi » «UM r  '  —

"Suiting With your head and going down, 
your are too faL"

LUZICP »  FIN I CaamaMa. AM a n i», 
Na e «  ITPl ORaaaa «AarrM_______

14

504 W. 3rd

Furniture
mi

AM 34731
FOP e«k»Y, autek carpal ciianinp r « «  
BMcIrlc tbampaa« antr »1M aar »av 
aMb »«c k M i at Ma» Laaba BN l « in t

«AAYTA« WAIHINO macMna. »Mt 7 
placa »« t»an»l caueb. « -  AM SMI».
FOB »ALR —  S a»aca aartlanM. 
CM AM 7477k altar » H  pm

t :;i « r jc ;c

TESTED, APPROVED 

And GUARANTEED
FNiOlDAiPR II cu ft. tanttrm tm. 
Aci aw taa li aat«. • mamtia »«rM iti, 
B « a «n  «  »7« a»
RRNblOPR Auaamat 
m MM rnttm tarti a  
cycla. 7»aai ««ra w  
'■  Matm FPlO'OAiPe ln «« IM  aut» 
matic aryat, TbirmaatMtt k «  cawtrM TRRMI rmrrar̂ f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tWa»
KPLVINATOP »a tria «»»«. Craat Ha 
traar«, Miailiiiinl ana Tkaay • «  
ranty .............................................. m t

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

6||
7||
f i l l ; : ! :  K  s
o  »  Ih  MiMkea»» 

IH »t»»ni[ »>l
^ ' » k  UnRarPap 
O  It unparpat
W  :M iFbaRM XL-f 
'  ; «  iFirMaP K t J

m m - I t  IPaanN ma

1 0 »■ ^  :dl 'Fwrv
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PWf«

B
Ck«cbP|-i Mnuial
CkurebPra Mm«M  
CkurcMbt Mw«rpl 
Ckurcbm-a Amarai 
ClwrcbPra Funaral

M anaci  i ckurcbbl*» Ammai 
Minaci ' Ckurctpa-a Am «ai 

CkurcMTa Amaral 
CkarekWa Amaral
CkurcbM'a Amaral 
CkurtMP-a farmrat 
QwrdPP'a Amar«
OlviiJPP'» Amar«

Sa t u r d a y  A PttiiN O Ó N

mm CMamimaa 
ana ouemunaa

Quick Qrp« mmOrmrn 
OaU t Ormm McOra« 
MiMti Mauaa

Linua Tka Ll«Aaar»aa 
LMua T»w Ltamian aa

Sky xm» 
tky KMR 
My Frltnp Flkba 
My Frb

Actlan Tbaatrt 
Acttan Tbaatra 
Acttak Tkaatra

JlHuua mt Manata 

Fury
»»o««»ng (cl 
Êraèaraiç u> 
t »a i«in » Id
----------- I Id

AnâSr̂ 'ÆaÎni
AnbM Oabtay
Caia« Cpria« 
Caip« Carta« 
Farky Fip 
Farky Flp
Rufi Bunny 
Rupi Bunny

»  ^  :«» BiaA vanar ftayti 
1 Vp :tt Oaatk Vallay DavalILS IÎS K  I

vdtNTt Amant 
l'a Am«at 
l'a Fuñar« 

vd M 't Amar«

: «  IMavi»

iXr.
^  y  v » y w r
LAUNDRY SKBVICB 14 
iP O W jN ^ tlJ »  (X»ew. Ftek uFPaPv«.

i POMINO. «IJR M ix to  
ant RiPiir. AM t-aSM 
WILL 0 0  ii aiPlW. «1J »  i

• eidi ap

W IU. p ò  tfabjpR n s» F«r 
tM li  ítunl« Ortva.

■Wi

I W IU, aa paatna ce »» a . a m  » tm». 
RONIWe WANtño —  AM VMM, Mdi

"Bo" m  BaM áaT

SSWINO
CUtfOM

14

j a w f f i s r v . * T O . ^

MaMab, m a Fraaiw. AM i m i .

Today'»
FM PROGRAMS

K F N E - B I g  Sfrieg 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY 

7:58 Sign On 
8:80 Morning Show 
8:88 PnMilon Ttpa 
•:8S M o rn ^ Show 

18:88 MM-Mornlng News 
18:85 Morning Show Oont. 
13:80 The New Soend 
3:08 Musk Matinee 
5:80 News. Market Repori 
5:05 Dinner Chil)
7:08 KFNE Marie Hell 
$;S0 Memory Lane (Thun ) 

HeweUen ParadlM

8:88 iu^te-FM  Concert 
11:00 Late Honre 
13:00 Sign Off

4| 
5|

Id

Lb. srr.iLn. Sfr.

rcMb't Fuñar« 
tMM't FubarM 
cbWa FVmar« 
CMN't F u n ««

Ckurcbib'i Fuñar«
R»«iina
Ba«linp
Raurlina
Rawllna
GaH
Otti
Otri
OaN
QnnP Ota Oarr 
Qranp ON Opry

1 Lava Lucy MowSo A m « lean RaaMwie
1 Lava Lory Mavta am«lcan eabRMRR
Norif« AAoHoam
Ngeia MO¥50 A«n«lean OanatlwM
Movta Mavta MovH
Mowlt MovH

Movie MovH
Movi* Movto MavM
Mow It Mavia MovH
MOV 3« hÂ rriO Moiflg

Mavia Rawiinp
L NOWOOOriBWia Mavì» Raailna
C Nariqa3aOHR4a oa - . -wowva R««lno
L riawtâ afkgWa ^Ow*# booOlrio
Bmln BFO Lana »1 «  tpartaman Ra«iUM
Baain BFO Lana »rar 7»«taman boeHIfH
OaN RM Tbraa OaN Id WiPa Warta «  Spar»
0 «f Rm  Tbraa OaN id WM» w «M  «  laarta
OaN Rm  T V » »  OaN Id w m  #orW Of SoorlB
OaN RM TVaa OaN Id lAfWo Worte Of SeorBB
Hub Jambofee OanMI Raen» wtbo ororw 0« Sborn
Hwb Jamboree Dam« Boaria •mta WartP at imam
»tub jawWataa ^^riv»  ̂ mô wvw Mav«
Hub iembaroo Dam« Roana Movie

SATURDAY IV IN IN Q

|Aw»«lca

i8 »v!3»«l*̂ 1re&Brä
O r l i  iFNpp« IM 
^  at iFHpa« IM

7:1» l A m - ^
i l t  lAm 
;»» IMr.

t*e«

8|
9 |

1 0 |

n li» IRdl
;3 \ÿs

1211

Nrfer # b iM r Nrark. Waalk« NtWta WtOfbCP
FarMr «M »iM f taarta Na«>, waaAar
jackia Qtaaiiii Jackia OMatan FIMF« Id
Jack« Blawaa jackM OMana FiMa« (d
Jactrta Olaaaan

Jbdrio òlewefi
Kantucfcv Janat

jKkia Ola lain
CawWat
Camaat

Rantucky Janat
OBilBak» MMn» 
etütiak'k itianp

MavM
MavM

CanWat ^  BiPartalnifa 
Tka Ckfartamart 
Tba fntartamart 
Tka lktartalk«k

Mirto
Camkat 
Faytan Flaca

MOVIO
MOVIO

Faylan FMca MavM
Ounamaka Oun«k»»» Marta
QuriBmoOO
Ounemebe

Gummeka
Ounamaka

Movlo
MovtO 1

Ounamaka Ouwimak» MavM
Nawa. Waatkii Noofta WobMer, tbük 

Hobt», Wobfbor. iWB
i«owb» Wtofb#i
Naan. Waama.

MavM FkkIRaIt |B ir»R »«Í
CMwma 7 MovSO

MovSo Cbiama 7
Cbiama 7

Mmr90
Mewto MOvtO

KMp Fami»  
KNip Fawply 
KBip AanHy 
Kkia Fami» 
La«ranca w «k

H«hnuaaP F«nca

Tkaatra

Vmtna
Tkaatr»



îs^'

C L E A N -U P
SPECIALS

ON

USED CARS

MUE-A-MINUTE MARTy A / SHASTA FORD SAI ES, INC

l*Z T*rrm  •  tank Rat*
An

Rinancing

a  RAMBLER Amertcaa 
•UUoo wagon. 1I.MI ac-
Uulmilaa ^ 1 5 9 5
Ovardrtv«

*n RAMBLER 4 • dOOr 
Bttckal aeau. atr, into-

ÏÏÏÏ $1495
’«R A M B LE R  4 - d o o r .

S t i - ..... $ 9 5 0
’«  PORD Falcon aUUon 

wagon. Autooiatlc frana-

S r...... $895
$795

' «  DODTiE Btation waton

M A irrv , w ow  
CAN I <Mrr MV 
WIUBSANO T O  
OMCU08 B U «* - 

N K B S APFAtaS, 
w rrvt M « T

A «K  HIM WHBM HK’tt 
e u v  A  U M O  CAS. F440M

S H A S T A
Ford Solos

'T>m  lOA/OlCM]

'A O  FORD Galaxia ‘SM’ 4-door. Powtr ateoiiig. air 
V A  conditioned, automatic tranamlaalon,. vinyl la-

Air, automat- $795
ic frana 

1» PLYMOUTH Furv i- 
door hardtop. Air. au- 
tomatk 4 |1 7 0 C  
frana Mie#

•M PLYMOUTH ^ ] 9 5
i^loer

M cDo n a l d

RAMBLER
III? E. M AM 4-4CU

tortor. Low mileage. S I  S O S
Extra clean one-owner .................

^ A A  Galaxie ‘5M’. Power ateerlng and brakea.
Air conditioned, radio, beater. Real aharp. Low

'63

mileage An extra fine family car C 7 A O S  
at an extra low price ...................
FORD 4-door. Power ateerlng and brakea, air 
condtuoned, eaay to keep vinyl trim. Serviced, 
chocked, ready. See It and C I O O C
drive It out. Juat ...........................▼ I T T J

A-1 SPECIAL
’«  MERCURY
4-doer, power ateerlng, 
akr condwianrd, antaaauc 
tranmiiaBlea. vinyl M- 
lerlar. Lew mileage, ene 
owner. Thia car la brand 
new far the year made!.

.... $1495Inst

'61

'61

'62

OLDSMOBILE. Sharp looking hardtop eoqte. 
Power steering and brakes, air conditioned, low 
mileage. Beal nice car with vinyl C l i l O i S  
interior. Come look it over ........... ▼ l “♦ T 3
BUICK 4-door hardtop. Real aharp^car with per
fect styling. Automatic tranamiaaloa. power steer
ing and brakes, radio, heater, air
conditioned. See It for sure ........... ▼ ■•♦ T J
FALCON station wagon. Room and apart, this 
one even has bucket seats, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, air conditioned. Come check 
this one out for a C 1 1 0 C
family car. Just ............................. I T J

t>SHASTA SALES'«
5 0 0  W .  4 th B ig  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s A M  4  7 4 2 4
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HOW FAR WILL YOUR
1

S T R E T C H ? ?

LE T ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY  
SALESMEN EXPLAIN OUR NEW

Chevy Dollar Stretcher
SEE FOR YOURSELF W H A T

/ # ##

JONES M O TO R  CO.
101 Greff AM  4-0351 DOWN

BUICK Special 4-door aedan. V4 engliie. eco- 
aomlcal standard trinimlmtwi, 
radio, heater, white wall Urna .. « r

' A 9  BIJICK Spedai V4 44oor atatloa wagon. Anlo- 
V A  matlc tranamlaalon. hantmr. One- 

owner, low-nUenfe c a r..............
I M I  CADILLAC Sedan DeVlHa. Powar ateerlng. 

V I  newer brakea, 4wav power Mat. fnctorv re-

$ 2 4 9 5
'A O  CADILLAC Sedan DtiniM. A l power nadat, 

V V  pactory Reftlgenitlaa. Local ono owner car 
with low mBenge. Oenneat 
la WeM Texas ............................ # A X T ^

' A A  LeSafara 4door Hardtop Power sleer-
V V  lag p o ^  brakaa, Factary C 1 9 0 C

Refrtgeratlon ..............................  ^ I X T J

J C Q  BUICK 44oor Hardtop. Pownr stearine, power 
V T  makes. Factory Refrigcratloa. Local owner.

Lew mileage ............................ $995

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO .
4M t . tcuny  AM  4-43M

B U K K . CADILLAC O tA L IR

AND

M O N TH L Y

W ILL BUY A T  CH EVYCEN TER
GOOD SILECTION  

OP '43 
CHEVROLETS 

IN STOCK
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MERCHANDISE
■O U SnO LD  GOODS

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
11« Mate AM 4-W l
REPOSSESSED l-Pc. Sectional.
Reg 1249 M ...................  9M N
REPOSSESSED R e d  In  er.

DID YOU KNOW

n 6 9 1 . 0 0
Will Deliver 

A NEW

Volkswagen
• TO

YO U
PROM

green. Sold new m .M  .. 939.1$ 
'TAPPAN Gaa Range.
! Clean ..............................9T9.99
:NEW Platform Rockers - As
sorted Cotors. R ^ . 929 9$ 919 95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

SATURDAY WILL BE DECLARED "TRADIN' DAY!" WE'RE A FEW 
DEALS SHORT OF OUR JANUARY QUOTA, GET HERE EARLY, NO 
REASONABLE OFFER W ILL BE REFUSED! !

P O lU R D  CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4Ht AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE L
HOU8KHOLD GUtHM 1/4
TRADIN' ROST— Acro« troik SMN H«^
pltol-UM« •wrMturt bourn mê BOM
AM ARM«.

' FON *ALS -  »  Rb« IbWuNbMl GNMRNO
JJU Aubur*.

HIIINinillK W4NTKD L4

W n ttm  Car Co.
Aathodard Sairt ft Service 

n i4  W. 9rd AM 4-1137

riresTONS Tims — t marmw «•;na mrarttt. mOMna enm. Jknmit J
I >iM oronn._____
HOFFMAN 21" ,0oiis(jle~TV.
Mahonny finish, good condi-
Hon.................................  975 99
WESTINGHOUSE Conso 

iTV, 21" new picture tube. Nice
.......................................  985.00
RCA 31" Table Model with

jnafrhteg beee. Nice cabinet, ______
food operatteg condition 9M00| PIANOS
WHIRLPOOL N ” automatic'----------------------------------------- ---
washen Choice ot two. both! HAM M OND E V E R E TT 
good working condltkm .. 959 50 Organi and PtenoBS TA N LEY  No Money Down— Local Service

Used Sptoeu ft Uprights

I GILLIAM MUSIC CO. 
I|97 Gregg AM J-9891

vtERCHANDISt
nÀNOS

MERCHANDISE LiMERCHANDISI

HOME FURNITURE
Part h w m M erkat For 0*0« U«ai Somawra — Apauwcii 

m  WoW Ir i  AM >*ni
U f

H ARD W ARE CO.
^ o u r Friendly Hardware" 
282 Runnels AM 44221

SAVE ON PIANOS 
& ORGANS

PlanoB • Wurlitier - Organs 
Direct Factory Dealer For 

The WnrUtier Co.
In The Big Spring Area 

Write, Can Or See-
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

Odesu -  1911 West Comity Rd 
FE 7-8214

Midland —  Dellwood Plaza 
OX 4-28»

Display Van In Big Spring 
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

i PIANOS___
ipRÀtT!Ci”PÎÂNOS 

w rm .ITZER Spinet Ptanoe 
9450 up

Off On Used O^ans 
txical ■

L4iSPURTING (HNIIIS l/di
FOR SALÍ Of Troët— SO »I a ivtnrwOa I

9*5 autboar« a****», J
Cor Cinwonr. *1U '"•0 * 4. AM A4W.j
M lSi'l-l,IANM Nn L-ll
FOR SALR — Uto4 iMWay. .«XwWfW;

l>ocal Fteandng ÎT « :
Iwt auY, toN, Trail Ww)oMM|k !'  to* WaWa. AM »lin ._WHITE MUSIC CO. CMrlMV

1993 Gregg AM 24027 AUTÒMOIILIS
cusicAL m ñ ilí . L-7
ITALIAN ACCOaOtOk-tW OiarW, <MI 
kovtoarC t tint wtortori. AM MN

M l
MOTORCYCLES M-l i

SPORTING GOODS

» «  TMt NOW Horloy^)e v l» l> ,

M'A  aitvcit Ulta m  k m  ■nufU, a m  3-J 
IBÄ _________

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTiOAaOS

I DftC MARINE
Ia m  S4U; w H«nr. w  a m  >4MI

M tMITKRS ft BIRKS M-2
Ht0 SCHWINN WMeMy wcycto 
bo hort soon, »H ICKil TWotorrt

TMrC

AUTO
SUPER HARKET

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST 

USED CARS'

OVER 40 
USED 
CARS 

IN STO CK
irrnrnTT
Tsupn SELiaiONS'

SUPER SAVINGS

EASY TERMS
LOW RATE FINANCING

M O N TH -E N D  BUYS
PRICES SLASHED

MUSTANG V4. Standard transmlaalon, full 
conaole, wire wheel coven, bronm ftelsta.

X T i . ................. $2695
COMET Caliente coupe. *219' V4 engine, atan- 
dard transmission, radio, heater, 5.SI9 actual
miles. This Is Big Sprtag's ......$2195
best buy
CHEVROLET Impala super sport. Radio, 
beater, ‘22T engine, factory air condltteoed. 
power steering and brakea, tilting steering
wheeL stereo-radio, extra nice. $2995
Priced right
IMPERIAL Crown 4-door hardtop. Loaded with 
aU extras tecludteg dual factory air condl- 
ttooed 39.999 miles $ 3 5 9 5
See R for sure ...................
OLDSMOBILE F45 Custom 4-door. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmisaloa. V4. Luxury 
ta a coofipact car. ^ l O O C
Come drive H ............................

'63

BUICK Riviera coupe. Pretty white with black 
Interior. Radio, heater, automatic transmlsatan, 
fun power, atr conditioned, electric windows, 
aeat and cmlae control. C Q A O C
a.OI9 actual mllet ...................
FORD Galaxit ‘S$0’ 44oor. Radio, heater, an- 
tomatk transmtateon. factary atr condlttaned. 
power steering and brakes Beautiful cham
pagne and white ftaish.
D ^  sharo ............................

SUPER TRADE-INS • SAVE!

2 'A1 (CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle'a. Six wlndowa. 
'  Both nke. both loaded with aU extraa.

Both doctors' can. One white, $2595
one green. Your choice . . . .
CHEVROLET Ingmla aport conpt. Radio, beat
er, V-9, automatic transmteaten. C I ^ Q K  
Original throughout. Real alee .
FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop. White with red
trim. Radio, beater. Crntee-O-Matlc $995
transmteaian. V4. Too cheep at 

CADILLAC Special Fleetwood. 44oor hard- 
^  * top. Pntty white finish. Cadillnc’s ftoest an- 

tomobUe. Real cleaa. O S
ramnletriv eoaloned .................  « p m l  Wo#

'60

'60

'60

Completely equipped 
PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hardtop. Oae of 
the Biewt youH find anywhere. Local owner.»tth $1495aO extras ..................................  <pi"WWo#
OLDSMOBILE *98’ 2-door hardtop coupe. Loed- 
ed with aU OMsmobile extras. White bottom 
with brown top. $ 1 9 0 $
As nice as you'D find ................
THUNDERBIRD. A u t o m a t i c  transmisaioa, 

steering and brakes. Beautiful black
S E  Perfect" te every respect $ 1 4 0 $

ìAk% AfiH hmAimr ................

'59

'58

with radio and heater 
FORD Galaxie 4-door. Radio, heater, automat
ic transmission, fsetonr air conditioned, pow
er steering, green and white
ftateh Nice ...........................
FORD 9-passenger station wagon. V4, auto
matic transmission, radio, beater. $495

$795

Perfect fishing rig . .........

PICKU PS
2_ ' A 9  f o r d  ^ton pickups. V4, custom cabs.

Both nice with radio and heater, plus 
wide beds. One green, one bteck. G I A O C  
Your choice ...............................  ^  I W T J

*Ai%  pickup. V-8, standard transmte-
jjon. heater, radio, trailer hitch. $ 7 Q ^
Red finish ................

'5 0  CHEVROLET ^4-ton. 
traiMmlsskm.
Excellent cmditlon .

Six-cylinder, standard

$795
' 5 5  CHEVROLET Vk-ton ptekvp with custom cab, 

ftcyl., standard transmission, radio, ^  a  ê% r
heater. Nice $495

• COM E DRIVE 'EM  O U T *

AUTO
SUPER MARKET

911 W . 4th AM 4-4649

i .

CORV/ 
bu( 
dri

CHE\n
ml

M

AUTO



k -

iuioo, fu ll 
lue finish

12695
nglne, tUn- 
kSM actual

(2195
«t. Radio, 
rondlUooad. 
Ut steerlnx

;2995
joaded wHh 

alr coadt-

Ì3595
nr. Radio, 
f4. Luxury

11995
I with black 
-anamtaiofi, 
le wlndoira.

»3495
haatar, aa-

madltioMd. 
tifai cham-

(1895

:a v e !

4x wladowa. 
an extras.

12595
Radio, boat-

51395
Ha with red

;$995
4-door hard- 
s finest aa-
$2195
lop . Oaa of 
jocal owner.

$1495
coupe Load- 
rhlta bottom

$1395
xaasmlMioa, 
lutlful black

$1495
«r , automat- 
Itioned. pow-

. $795
I. V4, auto-

$495

custom cabs, 
heater, plus

$1095
ird transmia-

. $795
er, standard

.. $795
custom cab,

". $495 
O U T #

M  4.M 4 I

. 1

r -T.'i

f i e i Y
A  POLLARD

'OK USED CAR
BIO SPRING'S LARGEST CHOICE •

SERVICED • CHECKED • READY

CHEVROLET, '13 Impala 4-door hardtop. V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, power steering and I 
brakes, factory air conditioned, new tires. This is 
one of those kinds. C O A O R
Dark bkw. It’s a doU ..........................

CHEVROLET, ’B  Impala 4 door Sedan. V/8, automatic I 
transmission, power steering, radio, beater, new white | 
tires. This one will make you an C 1 T Q R
excdlent fun c a r................................... ^  I /

CORVAIR. ’B  Mona 4-door. Radio, heater, white tires, { 
bucket seats, real nke. Come by and C l f t Q i C  
drive this one .......................................

CHEVY 11, ’C  '300' 4door. Six-cylinder, standard trans- 
mlsskn, radio, beater, white tires. A C l 9 0 5  
waiderful family car plus economy .. . .  ▼ ■ A y « #

8PYDER, ’B  Corvalr Mona coupe. Four-speed transmis
sion, bucket seats, turbo-charger, low mileage. Still 
has some factory warranty left. Coma C I D Q C  
drive this one, you’ll get a thrill...........

CHEVROLET, ’6  Impala super sport V/t, automatic 
transmission, factoiy air condiUoned, power steering 
and brakes, extra nice, iocal one owner, 3.0N actual
miles. Yon won’t find a nicer ...........$2195'

DODGE, ’H  Polara 4 door, V/l, automatic transmission, I 
radio, heater, factory air condltiooed, power steering |
and brakes, local one owner ...........$1295

CHEVROLET. 'St Belair 4 door. V/8. automatic transmls-1 
akm. factory air, local one owner, extra nke, yon{
couldn't go wrong with this ............ $1195

PICKUP, ’B  FORD. Long wheelbase, wide bed. custom | 
cab. V-S, automatic transmissloa, radio. C l 9 f t 5  
heater, baby bhie and white. It’s nke .. #

SEVERAL PICKUPS IN 
STOCK, INCLUDING SOME 

OLDER MODELS!

1S01 E. 4th AM 4-7421

r

y i

i

JONES M OTOR CO*
101 Gregg AM  4-6351

No Monty Down
PATAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

’S4 CHEVROLET 
.P k k n  . , . . .  B* amathly 

•B DODGE,
Lseded meathly

’l l  FORD
4-Dear .......B3 meethly

’B  8TUDEBAKER
Stad ......... $13 meethly

Can
GENE ALLEN  

AM 4-2105

AUTOMOBILS

useo Ti»s* —  saw ut«_yw»r
Conoc* mâ SwS CnÓN CarS«. JImmt« 
Jom«. UW O tîm -

t r a il EHí

AUTO ACCESSORIES
TIR E SALÉ 

Buy 3 —  Get 4
AllsUte______ _

GUARDSMAN SUPEBTRED 
33-Mos. Guaranteed

$59.98** For 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
1 Runnels AM 4-550

AS LOW AS SH ASTA FORD SALES

MUST SELL 15 MORE 
NEW '65 FORDS 

6Y SATURDAY NIGHT
Nothing Will Stand In The Way Of Our

Making Our January Objective!

M O N TH L Y
BUYS A  

N EW  1965

Ford FALCON
. AS LITTLE AS

$195 D O W N  cash or trade

BIG SPRING'S

PACE
SETTER

IN NKW CAR SALKS

Air Conditioned, '65 FORD full size
AS LOW AS

$ « 1 9 2
M ONTHLY

This is a fall site 4-deer Fard. V/8 ragiae, Crulae-O-Metk 
traesalsslee, radia, healer, lialed wtaMhkld aad air rea- 
dItleMT.

AS LOW AS

$195 D O W N CASH OR TRADE

BRAND NKW, 196S

FORD GALAXIE
'500' 2-Door Hardtop

AS LOW AS

M O N TH L Y

This laclaies V/8 eeglae. vlayl 
trial, wheel ceven. Radie, healer, 
détaxé seal belts, ttatrd wladskklA 
sed white side waD tiret.

AS LOW AS

$195 D O W N
CASH OK TK A D I

W EST TE X A S ' BEST SELECTION  
OF N EW  1965 FORDS

Buy Your New Cor From A  Dealer That Gives Service After The Sole (Like Shasta) 
D O N 'T  BUY A  N EW  CAR AN YW H ER E, U N T IL  Y O U  G ET A  SH ASTA D E A L! SAVE M O N E Y !

500 W . 4th SHASTA ALES'» AM  4-7424

lA UTO M OBILKS 
in iA iL K n
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» « t  IA  NEW CAR BUY
TOBEPROUDOF!

IIS  Hundreds | | |  
On New

Mobile Homes
Wt OvereMw T* e«el lutf 

o«ei vm  »«•«• e««n on««e

PRICE —  QUALITY

Used
MOBILE HOMES

114 Sterumi
RENTAL PURCHASE

The Weal’s Largest Stock 
of Mobile Hornee

SKK

BIG SPRING CHRYSLKR-PLYMOUTH 

BUY A BRAND NKW

'65 PLYMOUTH
AS LOW AS

•N« Pleine Cn>ie»»’-Tre»«l TreMrs

I Tree« tar
— m -  Tr

•Me TIM ltae> -  Thm 0«t TM e«M

D&CSALES
OeSN SUNDAYS I PAt-S PM. 

AM > «s r  «V H«V m AM SSMI

‘1895
Thie price includes all Federol Texet, trans- 
porietien charges, heater and dofroetors 
with all etandaM factory aquipmant.

M
AU11I At CKSStiRlKB

H 4
miSTesA^iTi I ■abaeOM

MOVE YOUR MOBiUB 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM w. Hwy. m AM sen

niUCKB FUR SALE M-l

NEW 18«
CMC PICKUPS 
with an standard 

equipment including 
beater A defroater

$1795
See k drive them at

S H R O Y E R  
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y | ^ | ; i ;

OLDSMUBILE-UMC 
424 E.Srd A M 6 4 »

MOBILE HOMES 
PICKUP CAMPERS 

And
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

At A
BIG SAVING

To Tbo Buyer Who Wants 
To Pay A Down Payment 

Or AQ Cash.

SEE US
IT L L  SAVE YOU 

A LOT OF l l l l l ’f

BU RN ETT 
T R A ILE R  SALES

^ U B S  E. 3rd Big Spring

I

1

i

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gregg AM 4-6351

$ 145 DOWN AS LOW 
AS

t2f
MONTHLY

B L lìC U  POR SALE
ñ s Tl'O a o  eiCKUP. som  tttap«. priñ« %m m wn
INI INTERNATIONAL K O U T, M4 Orlv«.mua cwtSittan tar nW
Tníck A InwtamtnI. Lamaa Mlghany

TARS UP Parma»« «a «SU Sco-af«* 
v a .  INO «e»v«» mi*«a PRea AM A IT »  
«f IWMÍS. Paym«a»« sn.W m«a«»>.
INO INTIRNATIONAL BIW  f  ICRUP^ 
a craam M ». A kuy M 
Trvdi S imataman». tamaa Ntemay. 
AM ASSM.____________  _________
POR s a l ì  11S« OMC N  t v  
sm . S a  a» MW la«» URI. Ata X IO .

AUTO POR SALE
H O  DODO« Ì7

H -ll

non») Rw maaay

IN » CW VROLtT' ^boOR. . . ,  
* cyttnSpî  tUOiM »*P* K*!"*»* > Tc* c«p« PwymoiwB

T itrSA am «chi.
la.'

: H IG H TR A D E -IN S :
W E NEED CLEAN USED CARS!

Big Spring 
Chrysler - Plymouth

B AM600 L  3rd AM  4-B214

AUTOMOBILKS

AUTM  FUR SALE
ATTnAiOM; exéppT IW nwemawia n66er 
a  anS air, lacal an* a

H U

A U TO M O B ILB M

AimJB FOB KALB H-l*

a tX MMt

lONALLV claa 
Cauaa, an paw 

an* awna. tX  V4«»l

IN I
remevoota

- vM.'va
ha ana. 

tman. ÄM

«nain
Paafro

__  MAVt USCÔ
INJV» . .. 
bacR. IN

PÂICOW ' I ÓOOR- ä ö̂t a T ^  ' y *
IN  laaciai »o im a a  KMnt. a iijiN l C H tyv  n n o v a , t 

Mtariar, IM H  actual rntta*. AM y c f ian Onaa. t i ;  
wm Mta irMa. 'M a  è ;«  s.m.

AUTOMOBILKS “ Iti
AUTOS FUR .AALE - M I8
mt OmveOLKT M laiR, » sta. a i^  
ctaan. a»r uaiiñllMias. ptiana JN-MU.

laftaf».__________________
Prka «H  I M  PORO 4-OOOR baStap. Air. »awa 

m , AM « -« It .lb ra ««  « ^  «MaM«. Wlta'« ca. WN
-1-^ - A ____________

ir SAVE TODAY W

USED CAR SPECIALS f

•4 PONTIAC Bonneville VlsU ........ $3888 ^

•4 PONTIAC Bonne\'llle VisU ........ $3688 ^
’M PONTUC CaUUns sport coupe ...  $3388 ^  ’

•13 PONTIAC CsUllna sUtkn wagon ... $2888 *
’tt  PONTIAC Tempest 4door sedan... $1888 ^

’•3 VOLVO 4door sedan ...............$1888 W
•n OLDSMOBILE ‘IT 4door sedan .....$1688 ^
’«  PONTIAC CatiBna 4door sedan ..... $1188 W

’58 FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan .................. $ 6 8 8  V

'87 FORD n-ion pkknp .....  $488 W

’«  THUNDERBIRD. Power and ahr . $2488 V
ICharlie Cfaurten Jtan Creeks Frtak Mahcrry V

lN T lA C , ln c |
TMK FEOBU WHO VaPPBKCIATK YOVB BUSH«» ■  

s o «  • .»fM  — *■ A M  A * « e a a  g

I
T

it SERVICE ALWAYS W



State Gets 
Frigid Air

%1 Tk* Am m m m  Pm»
Cold air billowed into Texas 1«  devek» 

today from the Midweat, where 
stdnero weather numbed broad 
araaa.

in the Texas Panhandle failed

There was less moisture than 
expected b e h i n d  the latest 
norther, however, and light 
now which had been forecast

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Tvktno • BaekkM»mg 
N«lary and Tan Sarvlc*

AM S«80 3M BMtMa
ItaM !• W«SM WkMl Orlv*-M

TH E BEST

Beef Tips
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
m  m a m m i  tewBAV

TO D A Y ft 

SATURDAY

Skies remained dear through
out the state.

Thermometers plunged to 15 
deipees above zero before dawn 
at Dnlhart in the upper Panhan
dle and to 20 at Amarillo and 
Lubbock.

It was freezing or below be
hind a curving cold front, which 
appeared close to stalling along 
a Utie from south of Texarkana 
to near San Angelo and north
westward to Brownfield and into 
New Mexico.

Along the Texas coast and in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley at 
the same time tlw early morn
ing temperature* r a n ^  into 
the 50s

ForecasU called for still low
er temperatures in most sec
tions tonight and further chilling 
Saturday as more frigid air 

1 spills southward.

OPEN

12:45

YOU ARE WARNED...
This picture may drive you to dream 

of secret desires

to admit!

WN.IUII
CASTÌTS
RilOCIUCflOW

mkedtth“* - H i m  im ciiiia— '

TO D AY ft 

U T U R D A Y

Be Thee»

OPEN U:4S 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

P lM -B t'R T LANCASTER A EIRE DOUGLAS In

'T h e  Gunfight At O.K. Corral"

Mercury Hits 
Zero, Below 
In 27 States

sv wm smaitis er«w
A massive cold wave enve

loped much of the natloo today, 
.sending the temperature to aero 
or below In at least 27 states. 
Snow, rain and flooding plagiwd 
some sections.

Bitter edd arctic air swept 
out of the North into the natloo’s 
mldsection. Cdd wave warnlni 
stretched from the mid-Missi 
sippi Valley to the northern Ap
palachians.

The temperature at Interna- 
tional Falla dropped to M below 
aero a little warmer than the 38 
below Thursday at Ely, also in 
northern MlnnMota.

8 BELOW
The mercury hit S below in 

Chicago early today with lower 
readings tin the suburbs.

A 2-bich snow fell in the St. 
Louis area, causing at least two 
deaths. The temperature in Mis
souri ranged from — 5 to 21

In Iowa the mercury failed to 
get above aero Thuraday in 
some aecdoBs. Central Ken
tucky registered an 8-de| 
tempenture after a 2-: 
snowfall. An Inch of snow féO la 
Cleveland.

The temperature fell far bo- 
low aero In pirta of New 
land, swept by gusty 1 
westerly winds.

SNOW SQUALLS
Snow aqualls struck western 

New York State.
A fast-movlag storm dumped

?l> to 4 inches of now la West

The , cold moved Into the 
Southland, where temperatures 
fell Into the teens la Anansaa.

The Northwest was hit by 
more rain, aggravating the 
flooding sitnatloa la Washington 
and Oregon. Snow feo again in 
the Rocky Mountains 

Rivers s u r ^  over their 
banks in nortnwesti 
waterlogged from 
floods which killed 18 pe 
An earth slide thundered onto 
Mapleton, a community of 8M 
west of Eugens. No injuries 
were reported.

CREER FLOODS 
A floodiac creek nort of Al

bany washed out the main line 
of the Southern Pndfle Rafl- 
road.

Nine tachen of rain feO In To
ledo, Ore., In n 42-hour period 
and 8 Inchin hit Blodgett on the 
const.

Tbs Wenther Buresu ssld the 
Saoqualmie River was exnscted 
to rise to about H  test at Cana- 

n. WaMi., today —  two feet 
above flood stage.

POWER FAILURE 
A power f ailnrs struck a flve- 

stats Mkhreaten ares Thurs- 
y, putting thousands of homes 

out of haat. water and lights for 
a short period.

Equipment trouble at a sub
station in Fort Rnadnll. 8.D.. 
affected mont of Sooth Dakota, 
Iowa and Ncbrnaka for about an 
hour. A rMated power failure 
itruck western Wiaconsia and 
northwestern minóla.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acnoss

t Workino contoet 
S Vocation 

dwoHlno 
f  Armodille of 

South AmoriM 
I I  Watonrftool
14 Lorgott food
15 Invitation to 

contond
14 Trim 
17 N n  
IP CkM to
21 Fkirry
22 Bom
23 Scondinavlan 
25 Anti-skid dtvioo 
27 Numorol
29 Particulars 
92 Sylvan dtity
33 Ovtrthodow
35 Display of pomp
34 Greovts 
98 Fia clostly
40 Uttrary pan 

nomo
41 Asrkword
43 Approochot 
45 Work unit
44 Spoiling
44 Fut In olhar 

tormo
50 Crook horp
51 Disinfoctont
52 South Amtrieon 

crulso port
54 Simpio 
54 Spiritlow 
40 Fraud

43 GwIIMo
44 Hostonod
45 Emorald Islo 
44 Whito horon 
47 Somoas45

Acraoo 
44 Notion 
49 Huntor's ouorry

DOWN .
1 AAotwior of lying
2 God of lovo
3 Origiitatifsg
4 Press roltOM
5 Toai
4 Typo siso 
7 Stubborn ono 
4 Buckirtghom —  
9 Pothor

10 Anodyno: 
compound

11 Songwritor of 
"Rul# Brlttonia''

12 Nstwork
13 PirKh
14 Talk foolUMy 
20 U p w

Puslt of

24 Noodloworfc
24 Drawstring 
27 Animal Ufa 
24 TrespoMor
29 ChoorloM
30 Scotch londownof 
SI Party for mon 
32 S^foto
34 Night btfora.
37 Ucsomo 
39 Lock 
42 Whitowollt 
44 Fointod 
47 Mort orderly 
49 Time of life: 2 

words
51 Songiiko
52 Ascend
53 Kaffir fightinf 

bond
55 Fermontod palm 

juice
57 Fateful
58 Always
59 Snooa '
41 Poem
42 Compose point

Tkorsdoy, 

Jooaory 24, 

Solvod

r

Mental Health Measure 
Among 400 Bills Filed

TOD AY ft 

SATURDAY

OPEN 4:44
Adulta 7N 

^  ^CWMrenFree

Tech Council 
Disfavors Plan
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Texas 

Tech't atudent council wnke 
out Thuraday In a resokitlan 
against Gov. John Coanally‘i 
proposed coOegs university re- 
atlaiment as K coocenw their

The resohithm. adopted s 
Imously, oppooed Connally’a 
piaa to group Texas Tech i

AftM. Prairie View AAM 
and other achoob It described 
as technologically oriented 

The governor outlined the 
proposal bi his message to the 
Moisture Wednesday.

Board Announces 
Gold Supply Dip

AUSTIN (AP)-M ore than 404 
bllb were filed with Houae cMtk 
Dorothy HaUman before law- 

adjourned Thunday. bi- 
Gov. John ComaUy's 

mental health program and a 
proposal to aDow fooryuar 
tsnm for officUls elected aUte- 

Ids.
Rep. W. H. Miller of Houston 

said his bin to creste a Texas 
Department of Mental Health 
raised “a lot of furor from qnar- 
tsrs I hadn’t expected.” He said 
ha would wait nntll most criti
cisms were voiced before adi- 
big for s committee hearing.

NEW DEPARTMENT 
The new department would 

taka over research, treatment 
and preventkNi of mental iD- 

now under the State 
Health Department and the 
Board for State HosptUls and 
Spatial Schools. The 17 state 
h o s ^ls  and special schools 
would come under the new de 
partment

Rep. Travis Peeler of Corm  
Christ! taitrnduced a constltn- 
tioaal amendment to 
the four-year terms for sUte 
officials

Rep Gregory Montoya of EI- 
I propooed tiiat party prima

ries be held the first Saturday 
in AprU taistead of May, and 
that runoffs be held tai May tai- 
itead of June. Delegates to na
tional party conventions would 
be elected two years in ad
vance.

Other bills would:
Establish a state mlniimim 

of II 25 an hour.
that driver’s licenses 

bear thumb prints and pboto- 
m piit, ■■ wen ns a record of 
n s  holdar’a traffic convlctiona 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Osate s medlcsl sdiool at 

Tarns Technological CoUoge 
re schools to offer pre

school English programs for

retea on loans of $140 or less 
Authorias partlcipatloa bi the 

federal food stamp plan
a 12 auto taupection 

fee, instead of |1. and add bi
mectlon of steering mechanism, 
u rn , wheels, exhaust system
and windshields.

Exempt from state college 
tnltioo charges the children of 
firemen, peace officers 

me warnens killed or disabled

Man Accused 
Of Drowning 
Children Tried
WACO (AP) -  ProsectdocBi 

called additioiial witnesses to
day in the trial (rf former Ab*' 
man Rudy Davis, accused of 
driving a station wagon into the 
Basque River and drowning hit 
four small children.

Also in the car was Davis' 
pregnant wife, from whom he 
had been separated two montha

Billy Ramsey, a Texas Hl|^ 
way Department employe, testi
fied he saw the car plunge into 
the river near Waco and saw 
Davis push his wife under wa 
ter twice.

Ramsey said she f i n a l l y
grabbed Davis around the neck 
and they swam ashore. The 
chUdreo, 14 months to 4 yean 
old, were trapped bi the station 
wagon.

State patrolman Lawton Crain 
said he examined the statioa 
wagon after it was pulled from 
the water and found the brake 
Ualag on the left front wheel 
had Mon cut.

Henry Kluck, the fb^ pabx>l 
man on the scene, testified that 
Davis told him the brakes failed 
just before the car went bito the 
river.

He asked why Davis didn't 
turn the car left or right away 
from the river, Kluck said, and 
Davis replied didn’t think of 
it

Davis formerly was Matlo|^ 
at Connally Av Force 
here. He k  from Mootesana, 
Wash

Ruby Held In 
Chronic Shape

14 Big Spring (Texas) Hurold, Friday, Jon. 29, 1943

naturally.

DALLAS
iwofesaor

(AP)— A peychbitry 
who t e s t i f i e d

I 'V

I *

G R E A T  G A T O R

Simply great with cosual 

clothes: Our square-toed nnoccasin 

with hand-sewn vamp detailing.

It's alligotor print on calf . . . whit*.

^4 bon* or black 13.00

last Apriil that Jack Ruby should 
be hospitalized immediately 
says now that Ruby's mentu 
condition Is more chronic.

Dr. Louis West, professor of 
psychiatry at the I'nlverstty of 
Oklahoma medical school, vls-lggat 
lied In Ruby's Jail ceU for about 
an hour Tbwsday. *rhen he 
handed a photographer a note 
stating only:

no comment, other 
than to say Mr Ruby’s coadl- 

Is basically unchanged 
staice I ftrst exambwd him nine 
months ago. except that it has 
become more chronic.”

West said In an April hearing Houi

President Mixes Work 
W ith Rest In Recovery
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 

Johnson still is battling
remnants of a cold while getting 
ready to swing back bito full 
suide of offidm duties

Pin Une of duty.
Authoriae medical assistance, 

under the federal Kerr MUls 
Act, for persons orer 45 not op 
pubiic welfare rolls.

Grant O K'd 
For El Paso

before Criminal Dist. Judge Joe 
Brown that Ruby should be sent 
to a hospital or Institution. He 

,nH testlifled Ruby held delusions 
that he is personally renxxisl- 
ble for the "slaughter of mil
lions of Jews "

The President has been taking 
H fataiy easy —  easy for him. 
that Is —  mixing reirt with work 

Thuraday he spent most of the 
roornbif tai bed Rut at midafl- 
oreoon M went to his office tai 
the west wing of the WiTJte 

hours’for five work

House Tuesday but only to the 
living quarters While he has 
been teebig some people now 
and then and turnbig out a bit of 

per work, he has by no means 
as bouncy as he was be

fore the roU.

paper
been

He still has a bit of cough but 
M  temwrature. aides said, and 
until Thursday afternoon waa 
reported “taktaig Hfe very 
easy”

flrst stbit In the,
Auto Falls Off

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Urban Renewal and Community 
Facilities Administration has 
approved a $154.724 grant to El 

In conneclion with the 
Chamial treaty with Mexico.

This will help soKe plannbig 
problems resulting from reloca
tion of the Rio Grande channel, 
as provided tai the treaty.

The federal grant phis $75.M4 
In local funds will finance 18 
months of comprehensive-plan- 
Rlng.

One of Ruby’s lawyers. Phil nnaU 
Burleson, and the doctor con- tug. 
ferred before and after the jail 
visit. presumaMv about Ruby's 
appeal to the texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals of his death 
sentence for killbig presidential 
a.ssas.sin Î ee Oswald 

Burleson and Joe TonahiU of 
Jasper will argue March 14 be
fore the appeals court that the 
verdict should be set aside

Man Shot Dead 
In Bexar County
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  For

rest Chandler. K. was shot and 
kiUed at his home tai the south 
part of Bexar County Thuraday
Bight.

Sieriff Bill Hauck said a man 
taken bito custody 3 miles from 
the scene admitted shooting at 
Chaiwller.

It was the 
office in six

Kills Youth
throat and neat pabu that got
him into the hoqiltal tai Uie PANHANDLE. Tex (AP)

of Saturday

B IT  OF c m  tiH 
Johnson returned to the White

A car fell off a Jack while Ata
man Thomas Cox. 18. was work- 
taig 0* It and killed him Thurs-

A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Reserve Board report

gold
iinon the year before they sUrt 

?mber, brinring the total first grade.
25 in fflf

Final Clearance
Entire Stock of Foil

ed Wednesday tlut U S. jp M j^ -E n ^ ii*
supplies declined by $B5 mir 
bi December, bringing r  
1944 loss to $125 million Reduce permissible biterest

Crash
#

Injures
a t s

Values 28.00

f j j

I

DALLAS (AP>—  A Urtt |^M  suffered bruises and lacerations 
clipped power lines on the fi

I I'xvaf'H

JAMES DARREN
PAMELA TIFFIN 
DOUG MtCLURE JOANIE SOMMERS 

iJLARIÜÍN MAXWELL .1 riiTruii rrrjs-:

rringe
the Dallas • Garland ata- 

port and crashed into a grassy 
field Thursday, bijwliig the 
three adults' and two children 
aboard.

AU but the wife of the pilot 
escaped serious injury.
! Aboard the plane were Dr. 
jJames Canard, 21; Ms wife 
Mary Sue 98; son James, $; 

idau^iter Suzanne, and 
Mrs. Mary Stengel. 47, iD of 

I Garden City, Kan.
Mrs. Barnard, who received 

to the head, face and 
arm. waa reported In

in Miles 
lieft an waa
ilserioug coDdiUoo.

reported 
J M  ot

Barnard's silver and rad-tiim- 
med BeechcrafI nosed through 
power lines which ripped off the 
tail .secthm. Thl.s sent the plane 
cartwheeltaig to the ground.

The accHlent knocked out 
electric service in sections of 
Garland and Northeast Dallas 
for 54 mbiutes.

Gariand police said the plane 
was lined up with the runway 
for a landbig when It struck the 
wires. It crashed 540 yards short 
of the runway.

WKneases found the occupants 
still strapped to theta seats.

Barnard told newi men he saw 
the power lines but could not

N O W  3 _ 0 0  And 5 , 0 0

A slender, smooth-shoulderad 
dress with bias yoke and skirt 

inaarts. Neatly tailored of 

wrinkle resistant Dacron® poly

ester and cotton bi black, brown 

or beige checks. Sizes 14 to N.

22.95

othen clear them.
Millinery Department


